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tJnitedIn Spirit
F0Leads'Bvst

(By The Associated Press) .... .
Families .In M statessat down .today at the "M gt table" of the nation's dual Thanksgiving,;,Joining

In PresidentRoosevelt'sexpressed hope that the world soon Will be at',peace. . ,'
' TfiB- - "second table"twill not bolserved until next Thursday, in states whose governor declined to
follow the president'sdecision to.

Th'nriiMifc nitoRevelt led todays cclcbranU.v.Asusual. JMr. 'Rooseveltwill canre"
'1 L

Postal.Event
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May Bkw 200:

It's red letter day. for the SMpatlento to thB'Party.it
Bu ,l'a Justanother. ThursdayInPlyniouth'JlasiK where; tlio; first

Thanksgiving was Plymtmiawlll-celebrate'ne- xt

Prospects'ofan attendanceof 200
persons'at" thejthjrd annual ban'
quet SaturdayJffprJpostmastersana
postal 'employes,'pf the 19th con

"grcsslonal district and honoring

ij'Ir

Rep, George; JM ahon .appearec
bright herefThlirsday.

Postmaster Nat SIllicit, W
. cliargo of arrangementsfor the

affair,' said that ho already had
received 143 reservationsandthat
several.larger offices', Lubbock

.. and- Flalnviow amongthem, were
yef to be, reported.
Mahon will (make the principal

.address of thel ovcnlng before the
' postal' representativesassembled in

the Settlesballroom and there also
'will be a, message from some un-

announcedofficial of the regiono
postaloffice.
' Othcr.prpgramdetails Include en-

tertainmentby the Melody Maids
composed of BeatricePeck,Juanlta

"1 Cook and.Marie Balrd a vocal
by Mrs. Maud Leonard, and the
West Texans trio, of which Mrs.
Alma Blount, Ruby Boll and Clarln-d-a

Mary Sandersare members.
f Greetingswill be brought from
the clerks, city carriers, rural

" carriers and star route carriers.
1 'Judge Cecil C. Colllngs will

come"the visitors andW. E. (Hap-
py) Smith, Tahoko postmaster,
wiUircspond. Owen C Taylor, La--,
mesa postmaster,will pronounce
the Invocation. Shlck will presldo
and J. II. Greene will be master

"of ce'remontes.
In the 19th congressional district

there are 25 cpuntiesjanda total of
'124... .PrfltomcViJiMlnga

'
Lubbo'eli '"-- y

fi

BandBenefit
ShowsFriday

Two outstanding programs of
feats In magic are on schedule
here Friday, with receipts going
to the fund for uniforms for
members of the Ulg Spring high
school municipal band.
Mondro, mastermagician, will be

the entertainer, presenting an ar-

ray of dazzling triplesand illusions
in rnbdern and Oriental magic. His
act features "The Artist's Dream,"
called one of the most beautlfuj
and mystifying illusions being pre-

sentedon the stage. Mondro alsq
specializes In doing acts of maglq
whlio blindfolded. Widely hailed
for his skill, he has been'termed
"the man with the "X-ra- y eyes."

Mondro will appearat the high
school auditorium at 3:30, in a
show especially for students.The
night performancewill br, at the
municipal auditorium, beginning
at, 7:45. Local .talent will be em-
ployed to "present special num---
bers'bctVrcriHh')biaglo acts.The
.magician conies highly endorsed
by colleges, jsclipols, theatresand
vs'ervlce" clubsj"

Tlir Band Rooster club is spon-
soring the engagementshere, and
tickets are bilrig sold in advance.
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advance, the holiday. week..
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xen naiients. cnosen dt lot. win
while he'' piles their

Invited
tend nil the other trlmailngs. Even

week, alonewith1 the"whole of New
'J Three states Colorado. . Texast

living;
Observance:

'president pIates;w!th.turKeyi'dlwItaj,',CTnribeJrlcs,

argument'over dates nsslgnlner'twb. Tjhanfcs'glvlngvilnyi, .Mayors of
nwW..,. UMI.3 ...U IUO DU..IO .....f.n.o., proclaiming iwa nonaays,fsaialast mgni:

"Tnmnrrnu. klinll Vll.hmtA Ilv 'frAnlmrtvlnff.' In'lionor
of our president,and next Thursday shall be celebrated" '.Thanks
giving." f
i Mayor B. A. Tollver. of Pecos,
proclamationblank, Uint residents.could mnko. their own choice,

In Washington, with the presidentnnd several membersof his
i cabinet absent, the holiday was
family dinnersJust as'Itwas half
were .closed.

Thnnksglvlng usually big
gridiron fare was.slim, for schedules

advance and can't be easily revised.
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With the close 'of the first holiday, Christmasshopping wilt begin

tomorrow. That was the reasonPresident Roosevelt moved up the
date-r- to boom yuletlda through a longer season.

i

Need Tivo Days 'To Get AH

NEW YORK, Nov. 23 OF)
down today Into the strangestplaces.

One of them was tho Bowery,
where floats of humanjetsam from
of sortscan be bought for 15 cents,
can be "rented" for a dime,

Ynfttnlllj..... 'VrilindfU

buying

One Bowcrylte, who classed himself a "am by trado and a
on the side," said, "sure, even us guys g6t'a lot to be thanltful,

for. America has so much to he thankful for this year that we need
both Thanksgivingdavs to get all our thanking

No Thanksgiving Unless It's Pig Killing Weather
AUSTIN, Nov. 23 (T) Tills warmish November-- 23 found Ttallroad

Commissioner Jerry Sadler at work,
And he had a reason:

"Back In Hickory Grove where I was raised we never celebrated
Thanksgivingunless thoweatherwas fittln' to hill a pig."

PrefersTo Stay In Jail And Get A Good Meal
DALLAS.,Nov. 23,CP Prisonersheld iyerouQr- -,

dAred - released. from
JrilbVmucfi preferred, to stay.

ttlMl uil lius luuu urumiu, iiu
don't think I want tq; leave right

but In here I get a good Thanksgivingmeal. Howabout me staying
around-a while?" i

The jailer's smiling consent permitted him to Join a
feast.

Major Markets ClosedFor

A Skinny TurkeyBeing

H

laiffttff

done."

su at ureisame ibuio who uw

'though; thocaleridardocsn'tsay

Enrla'nd,
and. Mississippi tot iaround' the

KIUHJV..VI Ut,.II..V v., .aM....W w...

.....Tex .merely left the'idato In, his

observed"with church' services nnd
the country. Government offices

day for football- but-- today's
are months and even

Our Thanksgiving Done
The spirit of Thanksgivingseeped

the dirty downtown
all over the world, wherea
where a flop-hous- e sleeping spac

Thanksgiving or no Thanlisglvlng,

&K8$&&&g8&8mR$$
vaJiuiuuu It, jui.c,,

now. I won't have anything outside

'First Thanksgiving'

Served In Wall Street

wlisn Mm! Xlte-thjatr- 4i4 itswtonfjifi!

NEW YORK. Nov. 23 UF Almost complete closing of the
country's principal financial and commodity exchangestoday accom-
panied tho observance of Thnnksglvlng a week earlier than thetradi-
tional time In most stateswhere Important marketsare located.

It's- -

years

U4IUV1H.III

jjn

down

NEW YORK, Nov. 23 F Fortune served up a skinny turkey this
year to Wall street,hub of the nation's financial wheel.

The stock ticker, proverbially the pulse taker of business, only
faintly (las recorded the boom pace In steel, textiles, machine tools
and Industries..

Business barometersregister the highest levels since 1929.

Sharetrading on the big board limps along at the slowest pace In
IS years. ,

Despite tho September war spurt In dealings, transactions for1939
have set n yearly pace well under 300,000,000shares.

Unless a belated sprint takes place In the final weeks of the year,
the 1939 turnoverseems IlkelyNto be only aboutone-quart-er of the 1029
volume, when the tall-en- d of tho epic post-w- ar market andthe ensuing

rolled up transactionsof 1,124,000,000shares.

Be Thankful 'For Blessings We Still Enjoy'
LONDON, Nov. 23 UP United StatesAmbassador JosephE. Ken-

nedy, addressing"fellow exiles" at the annual Thanksgivingmeeting
' of theAmericanSociety, said today:

"The war we all dreaded hascome. All ive can do Is face the fu-

ture with fortitude, with faith and with tliankfulness for the bless-
ings we still enjoy."
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Six ShipSrAre

aadfedToday
Tp casualties

t ' " ' '

if t'Bri&lEVeitcsi.Antl .
. n.iieniraS'.9uixcrcrom'

iiinct Still Warfare
j LONbONf tfoy23:(AP)!

ikmbreVBritish, French
and: neujtifql vesse todajr,
vyererjjdctea'; to- - heavy;,"mari--,
time Idssesrbf the pistweelc
fr'ortis mine and submarine
fyariarfe. '

Latest' Losses
Losses disclosed'today wero!
The BrltlsnBtearher Darlno, 1,351

tons, sunk --by a ,flubmarlno Nov,
16. Sixteen iOf tho crew wero.be-lieve-d

missing. Eleven survivors
landed 'on the' cost coast after
spending three days in a sub-
marine before being transferred to
an Italian-ship- .

Tho 4,570-to- n Greelt 'freighter
Elena R., sunk by a mine; twenty-fou-r

personssaved.
The British steamer Geraldus,

2,491 tons, 'formerly named' tho
Candlcston .Castle; 20 saved.

British trawler Sulby, 287 tons,
stink by a submarine off tho
Scottish coast; seven saved and
five missing.
French fishing trawler Saint

Clair B-9- sunk by mine; eleven
of 12 crew members feared lost.

French fishing trawler Bayles 11
sunk by submarine; IB saved.

Geoffrey Shakespeare, parlia-
mentary under-secreta- to the
admiralty, told the houso of
commons that 15 mines, nil Ger-
man, had como ashore on the
easternEngKsh coast within tho
last fortnight
In addition the Exchange Tele

graph Agency reported that Ger
man planes flying low over tho
Thames Estuary last night had
sowed miniature,
mines by parachute,

The admiralty related that the
destroyed Gipsy was beached on
the cast coast Tuesday after Btrlk-Ing-

mine".t tforty of jtor crew
wcrif ,'mis jinn. arid 2l3lh'lured.-- ' Built
JX3Bh'cpccsbnnarrcoffl;
plofncnt'bC145 . 5 ' "

As partial consolation, Britain
had the spectaculardestruction
of a German air raider off the
cast coastwhich witnessedaerial
combat for the third successive
night and tho third ttmo In one
day.

Villagers over a wide area
heard the bark of anti-aircra- ft

batteries and saw searchlights
grope the skies while fighting
planes went up to give chase.
It was officially announced that

a Germanplane was shot down at
sea and another driven off.

The British and French forces
on the western front also reported
success in the air, with destruc
tion of eight German planes yes
terday. ,

British naval writers have sug-
gested that the sudden Increase
In ship losses Is duo to "magnetic
mines," planted by the Germans
at depths too great for mine-
sweepers to detect butso devised
that they rise when a sizable ves-

sel passes overhead.
Sir John Simon, Chancellor of

See SIX SHIPS, Page0, CoL 1

Ask Dismissal

Of Indictment
HOUSTON, Nov. 23 UP) A

motion to dismiss the hot
oil indictment against Rcnno All-

red, Jr., and Ncal Powers won
studied today by Federal Judge
JamesC. Wilson.

The entire morning was given
over to argumentson the motion,

Defense Counsel Charles I.
Francis contended the Indictment
should be dismissed becauseIt
alleged the defendantshad con-

spired to "produce oil and trans--
f port oil In Interstate commerce.
in violation of orders or tiie
Texas railroad commission."
"We have proof here" to show the

oil was moved On orders of tho
railroad commission,1' Francis
said, "''and thereforecharges"In the
Indictment are not 'supported."

Francis contended that even If
the oil had been produced In'
violation ofoonunlsslon. orders,.
tho Indictmentstill wouldn't bold,
because the governmentwas un-

able to prove It had'been 'tra'ns--
I ported In1 Interstatecommerce In

violation ox commission oruers.
-- The 'defense attornoy 'said the

mere produ'cln'g oil1 In viol
lntlon "of a stats proration order Is
not a violation pf the Connally hot
on act.' ' ' '

George Rod, specloj assistant to
the United'Statesaf,torriy' general;
contended the authorityCloi move
the oil was. not on ih b
order of the cpromlwlon
ly on. psrinlMloH of ,tb commtei
Ion to'9atMng eultsdy of ,tholl.
JtsA satd tt fmr otmovs iron
tI4m slr4y yrdu4 that

bad Um rslinM' oanUonhad
Mtiai tiMmMMi-i- i 'tlms, U

Qestapti-- GlaimsRadid
Intelligence

BERLIN, "Sfov; IS ue - ..
.hearty greetings from your af-

fectionate .German .'opposition,
German gestapo,,."

Wlth-tho- se words, 'according-- to'
"a DNB (official newsagency) ac
count published today, were end-
ed 21 days of wireless contact be
,tween the' German secret-- police
arid 'British InteUlgcnce $1 "days
In ''which the German operative
wormed "espionage : secrets from
their foo1 by posing as antl-Hltl- cf

rcvblutIonIst.va'w"-- '

.Thb-whlola- 'disclosure bf the
4real Identity "6i , the "revolutlon-- ,

26 Judnents
In Tatx Suits
Are Entered

Twenty-six- , judgments In tax
suits 'filed by the city and the Big
Spring IndependentSchool district,
and In which tho county Intervened
as a party to suit, were enteredIn
the 70th district court Thursday
morning.

With nothing but tax matters In
prospect for the remainderof the
day, there appearedtho possibility
that'upwards of 75 or 100 judg-
ments might thus' bo entered.

Tho suits were among the 112
filed by city nnd school (In which
tho county joined) In an effort
to collect delinquent taxes.
Tax judgments were entered

against the following: S. J. Schater,
Dan Stewart, Annie" Spence, S. H.
Spence, S. J. Simmons, L. M. Pat
terson, W. R. Cole, T. P. Davenport,
B. F. Payne, J. W. Porter, C.
Wright.

Mrs. C. A. RoblnBOn, A. J. lio- -

mona, J. O. Pratt, J. H. Parker, A;
Pena, D. J. Reynolds, W. F.
Schrlms, J. O. Sctsco, A. R, Otter-ma- n,

E. L. McNabb, Etholl e,

F. W. McGulre, M. E, Mar
tin, R, D. Morris, E. W. Mitchell,
and C. W. Mitchell.

In the only other action .by the
court,. Son Oliver, was given a

.,flve.yearrsuspended,sentence-;df- -

tor.chteringaLplei;otCUlltyiAto.At
chargepf forgcryrlletestlflea as
iaJ cqmpleto restitution Irt the
case.

ParisRaider
Is Driven Off

PARIS, Nov. 23 tP) Thundering
antiaircraft guns shortly after
midnight today turned back an In-

vading planew hllo Parisians hud-
dled In air raid shelters. Alarms
gavb the city a margin
of warning.

Tho plane wheeled over the cap-

ital and then flew out of range of
antl-alrcr- af guns. There wero no
reports of bombs dropped.

Ore mlnuto before the Paris
alarm northwestern France wai
put on a state of alert. Several
hours earlier two air raid warnings
were sounded In northern France.

mo crencn nigu cuiuiiiuiiu re-

ported today that six German
fighting planes were shot down
yesterday,five on Frenchsoil and
tho sixth on Belgian territory.
This. morning'scommunique Bald
"A fairly quiet night on the

front. Artillery, fire at varioui
points."
..The French also reported suc-

cesses In naval warfare destruc-
tion of two submarines' within
threo days by the same torpedo
boat.

WAR PARLEY
. BERLIN, Nov. 23 W) Adolf

Hitler' discussed the progressof
the' war today nfib the leaders
of Germany's, armed forces in a
meeting at Uie chancellery.
I, was thq fuehrer's annual fall

reception of theheads of the three
branchesof thblarmed forces with
their staffs at- .which ho gets . a
rounded report,.of 'tho past year's
military activity,, x

It was assumed the Polish cam
paign and tho future campaign .on
tho western front were the main
topics;

Tho German hlgln command
meanwhile reported funusually
valuable reconnolterlng-- results'
from, aerial ' excursion - over
France and Great 'Brllalndo- -
'spltq' strong' pursuit piano and'

anti-airoro- defense." . ;

SOtOJVS INSPECTTHE .

CANAli ZONE DEFENSE-
GUATEMALA CITY. Nov. 28 UP)

Twolve" United Statesstnators and
representatives', 'returning from art
Inspection' of 'ti 'Panama Canal)
sild tdday they had ben-assjirs- d

of Central American' c'oopsratio'n
tor sirsnginenKigaeienso o tins
hsmlstihera. ' t " "

iThrW wbfc&ijjiirbHs4
humbr-b-f countrlw,'plsnnedto fly
to MMtloV City iedy tad yosslMy

arHsii Mtryb ;.wH !
i4akf TjiUAvai sTssUPslssnAJL

Ksp. Ps4l W, Mt
IAMt4 'WktftW 4ls)nM W tfhU wn

'tlMC CiMitt''A MMMkimit IM(:tM sum irranlrllws
' t n , a, fit l - pj

To Trap

'? KKm$ly4

Y. m
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UU", was said by DNB to iaava
been,given only .yesterday, j'That was" one' day after the,
gestripo bad announcedobtaining
a confession from Georfe Blser of
Munjch that ho plantedthe Buer-gerbr-

tlmo- - bomb Intended" for
Adolf Hitler. Tho announcerncnt
saiatJusernaa uriusn nnanciai
backing.

In 'tho same connection, ;, the
gestapo also had announced the
'arrest'of two. British lecret 'seN
vice..men, Identified Captain

.'Richard Henry Steveni, 42, chief
'of 'the..European Intelligence" di--

SUSPECTSHELD IN
. " ..
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'GoldenAngel'
Will Testify

NEW YORK. Nov. 23.UP2 The
pro, eedlngs In Fritz Kuhn's larc-
eny trial wero pointedsharply to-

day toward tho witness stand
appearanceof Mrs. FlorencoCamp,
one Ume'gblderrrijLngalt'Uofi tho
b'u"n(IfUehTrratransQbntlnentaNbor--

xaiicn irom nis grace.
"I thought Mrs. Camp was a

very flnb lady, but I found out
sho Isn't," Kuhn remorsefullyad
mitted yesterday, after tho
prosecution had read Into the
records threeof Kuhn's letters
to her studdedwith protestations
of undying love.
That renunciationof the blonde

divorcee cappeda double recanta-
tion by tho redfaccd bundfuchrer:
an admission that hehad lied to
Mrs. Camp In 1038 by telling her
ho had divorced his wife In 193
(heV still married), and an ad
misFion that ho lied when he tes
tified, yesterday morning, that he
never had told Mrs. Camp he was
divorced.

Tho state has announcedMrs.
Camp U'llI bo called, ss a rebuttal
witness against Kuhn, who Is
uccused of stealing money from
his German-America-n bund.
Tt'O appearanceof tho lotters

obviously was the cause of Kuhn's
turn against the woman ho said
ho loved "with my whole soul and
hod;-.- When Assistant District At
torney Herman McCarthy asked
when Kuhn found out Mrs. Camp
Isn't "a very fine lady." tho bund
loader replied;

"I found qut right now."
He had lied he Bald, to shield

Mrs Camp, as well ashimself.
The state claimed that among

Kuhn's alleged embezzlements
from the bund was some $700
paid to move Airs. Camp's furni-
ture across the country.
The trial, In recess today, will be

resumed tomorrow.

LUBBOCK WOMAN
PLUNGES TO DEATH

LUBBOCK, Nov. 23 UP) Funeral
aorvJceswill be held In Fort Worth
ior?Mrs, w. J. McAfee, 30, who
plunged, five floors to her death
from an office building here

,
Thai .woman's body, tha skull

crushed,was-- found In t pavod.alley.
Identification was established'bv
her.husband,a telephony (jompany
employe,, f

j4
j. no iraucuy occurred, snorny al-

ter ''Mrs; MoAfeo had taken her
umall son, Donald, 9, and a neigh-
bor's daughter to town. She had
left them, in. her automobile,

uesiacs iter- husband and' son,
Mrs.McAfee Is survived by herBar
ents, Mr. and Mr. William Sheets,

o worm, -- , ,

WOMANTMAKESA
T0RCH OF SELF

( K ' 4

SIOUX FALLS. S. D.. Nov. 23 UP)

Mri. Charles-- Carter, Zt, of gloux
trans ;aiea uir; making, uremsn
said,'a "huiaan torch'' of h".She dtsd Is) sThosMtit from burns
everhr sntlr body, Carl JC, Bwaa-so-b,

assistant $k ohM, ssld.
lu)w44 Mrs. Csrtir Als

robsd at th ItocMr of br fsihsr.
Bsssj-s- hr-- body, w4tta, tttrylaWM
M HHHW K WW atUMS., ,.
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MftMtattM, hi'
ak'ssA blssst'i iasli fMk.

Gimtci&Wiih' British
Munich , Blast Spies$
vision; and Slglsmund Payne
uest, (Hian aide., .
, Yesterdaythe,two men wero

of, direct connection with
,tho Munich boQili plot.from.whlcli
Hitler escapedby only il minutes
on November & ht DNB 1

distributed for publication an ac-
count of 21 days of coded wire ,
less contacts.between Uie gestano
and tho" British' Ihtclllgonce.

'..quoting "competent 'quarters," t
the news agency said- - that the
contactswere ended at'lOtlo'a. m.
yesterday''with the following ra- -
sage: "

MUNICH BLAST

.,"- -

iFWSasssssssssM
EEEw-Jw-.. 'i

isBBBBBj-':s;'-,-s.!- i y,r-,'s.r.i,- j '
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mird. iTiA'mitT'r.Mi.';""!men by
German secret- stnto police as
Captain Henry Stevens (loft),
chief of Britain's Kuropcan In-

tolllgenoo division, and Slgis--
mund Payno Rest (right), an
aide, wero held In Berlin as
suspects directly linked with
tho Munich bomb plot of Nov.
8, from which Adolf Hitler es-

caped by only 11 minutes.Pic-
tured below 1$ Georg Elscr, ac-

cused by the Gestapo as tho
man who set the bomb In the
Munich beer hall.

NewCabinet
For Rumania

BUCHAREST, Nov. 23 UP) King
Carol today asked former Premier
George Tatarcscu to' form a now
government to replace the cabinet
which resigned after a. breakdown
of trade negotiations With Ger
many. Tho nazls sought to obtain
moro oil and foodstuffs from Ru-

mania at a reduced cost.
Premier Constantino Argelo-lan-u

gave tho cabinet's resigna-
tion to the king and It was
reported at first he would bo
asked to form another govern-
ment.
Ci.ro 1 was expected to call a

mooting of the crown council to

Seo RUMANIA, Page0, Col. 4

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 23 tin An
earh shock which lasted an aver-ag- o

of 30 seconds, but apparently
did. no; major damage,-- was felt In
many Missouri and, Illinois cities
uotwecn v:io ana u:zo a,, m. teen
tral StandardTime) today,
Tha Rev. James a. Maselwahe,

St. Louis University seismologist,
said the canter apparently was 23
to 30 miles from St, Louis, either
west or east.

Ono bf. ths needle on the uni
versity seismograph awas Knocked
off Its, hnget sjj slisrp was. the
SflOOK.

Shockswrs rsoertfl abXasj
City, Jtffrsoa Oftr, SW, 0nsfWv
ColumUs,.' VmUm Mi HasMribai;
Ma, IhU' t, .mUy)U, Alton,

i MS. Jrot OHMfM ii ,OUrtfl,'
Vtft asjSsT'Stt !), 'ss)Ut.(fc i was

(maf mmwm ipk
it t . ,

i tttkftM '',
ft( v

- tv.-

"In the long run, oenversaMsn V' '

'with nt foollijiwj.! r ii
jipns Is boresome.Yea whH 'unsr-- r .

'
stand If ws break o'ff. "KiirtiS,, :

.M ;.'greetingsfrom your ffeetlowatB:
German opposition; GermaV
tapo." ,

This grtmly humorous flaate,tt
the. gestapo's game
was said, to save been taken as.-- a

matter of routine by thorltlsli
radio operators who get M site
last "word by; racknowledglas;" re-- .

Boo GESTAPO, Page 9, C, 8

SuspectedAs

KdnapeivMan
ShootsSell

TOPEKA, Kag., Nov. 23 UP).--.
Trapped In aacar,gas-fIlc-d hotcrxl
room, an accused kidnaper shot
himself in tho headand died early
today after-a-. gun and'word battle,
with a detective. "

0
Floyd O. WnblcnjVso, Daven-

port, Invauto salesman,
Chief Charles D. McKnaugh

tho man, still unidentified,
him In Davenport Tuesday

morning.
PapersJn tho dead man's'pocucte

Indicated ho was- registered'with
the Iowa employment service at
Marshalltown, la., as A, L, Mor
ford, a butcher.

Waddcn said he slipped away
after tho kidnaper took, in sixth,
floor room at tho hotel 'late yes-
terday and called police. Detec-
tive F. L. Thompson nnd other-offlcor-

rushed tbq corridor out-
side tho room.
Thompson called tho man .to tho.

door. Tho man fired, sWikhife the, (

detective's plstol'Thompson fired
back, hitting him lri'tho hand. Ail
the tlmo ho Kept talking-t- the kid-
naper, trylng'tq-getthhrjit- b surren-
der ' .' '.I" ' ".--.- -

? ,. -

4Wf ti,utuirnuut'-- ii iiavervtiroH
thisgun.',--i--' ' ,' o '

Thonipsoh kept up hlsarguments,
but after 40 minutes tho man slam-
med tho door and dared Hho offi-
cers to como after him,,

Thompson ordered tear "gas
spurted Into tho room. A mlnuto,
later tho officers heard a shot.
They found the man lying on tho '
floor critically wounded. Ho died
,n a hospital soon after midnight... 6lhn,,. -- ,. ,voro
Federal Bureau, of Investigation.
McKnaugh ordered Waddcn held.

on a vagrancy charge "to check
some discrepancies In his story."

Waddcn said he was kidnaped
while delivering a car '

"He lust stuck a gun in my.slde o
and told mo to keep driving." ,

The man forced him to drlvo BtO
miles through Iowa, Missouri' and
Kansas, he said, holding up filling
stationsat Monroe andDos Moines,
la., Tuesday.

Weather
. WEST TEXAS Fair, not much
change In temperaturetonight,and
Friday.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
tonight and Friday, slightly cool ti
In northwestportion "Friday.

TimTPrnaTimid
Wed.Thura,
p.m. aju.

1 .........,-- 4S
m ......f.,..,..,,f UO , I.
3 71 41
4 .....70 40
5 . 68 41
0 ....60 40
7 .,.....-!.-. (, 60 98
8 ..;..; ..,61. 80
9 ,.,...,..'. .,,V 40 30 a

10 ....,.,.,...;.,.,,48 43
11 48 40

" li .....,.,..',,.'.,44 83
Si:nct oday Si43 p. m.; BUtukw

Friday 7i2.1 a. hi.

EARTHQUAKE FELT IN MIDWEST;
ONLY MINOR DAMAGE REPORTED

sengcr agent shaving nt )tl Kan-
sas City home, said the shocks
lasted a mlnuto and a half, and
described them as "terrifying."

Dishes rattled, furplture" was
shakenand some building, shduk., ,

Dr, R. J, Rlnehart, dean of tht
Kansas City Western Dntal Col-
lege, said his "whle houssj slkook,''

Bee AKTtlQUKBM, fagL C4. ,
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Chapter 20
tJNDEnCURIlKNTS

Mnrle Murchlaon's long, crimson
tipped fingers played languidly
with the pearlsat her throat

"I've heard i&at one can get
maids at the residences very often,"
Tuck said directly to Mrs. Murchl-son-..

"They train them, and pay
them very small wages, and the
girls Wont stay very long. Did
you ever get one thereT"

"No, T never did," she smiled
swiftly with a flash of white teeth.
'JI get a French girl whenever 1

caii.' They are so capable and
qiilck, and I can speak to them
In their language. It' Is a great ad-

vantage to know another lan-
guage really thoroughly."

There was something vaguely
ill-br- In the lift of her chin as
rie spoke across Allx Lissey. Tuck
no longer felt sorry for her.

"Had you a French girl Just be-

fore you left here, then? I rather
wondered there was a French
novel upstairs,a very batteredand
torn one. The kind a servantwould
read. I burned It"

She flushed a deep painful crim-
son. Her mouth tightened. "It
must have been there some time,"
she said. "I had ho maid for a
month or two before we left the
house."

That was what Tuck had been
after. No maid? Then, this woman
heroelf had cleaned the study the
morning after her husband'sdls'
appca-ance-. If anything had hap-
pened Tuck remembered the
pipe fallen from nerveless fingers.
If there had been marks of a
struggle, anything of the sort...
this woman knew all about them.

Charlotte Jean Interrupted with
the tea tray. At the same moment
the McBains arrived, and Duncan
Murchlson came up the path
through the woods and Into the
garden. His step was light and
buoyant, and he smiled cheerfully
at Tuck, who in moving back to
the tea table had seen him nd
gone a few steps to meet him. His
face fell as he saw the people be
hind her.

"Oh. it's a party?" he said in
boyfh disappointment.

"Yes. Didn't you know?"
"No. I thought it was Justyour

selves. But it was nice of you to
have me, anyway" he said.

She laughed. "Sometimes it's
dreadfully hard to be polite, Isn't
it? Will you come, sometime, when
It's just ourselves, thenT We'd love
to have you."

Hla quiet face lit up. "You just
ask me," he said. His glance went
past her, over her shoulder. Tuck
turned and walked back to the tea
table.

Sinister Stress
And theu' occurred that Incident

upon --which so"'much stress wjas.
- laid' at a later and more sinister

time. Allx Lissey, upon catchi'ig
sight of Duncan, had sprung up
with sudden animation,and had al-
most run to meethim. She readied

. him jiist as Tuck turned away.
perhapsa dozen'feet from the edje
of- - the group; Her first words
brought bock that dark sullen lobV
to bis face. His blue eyes were
black, and bis mouth tight and
hard. She took his arm, and' led
him off to the corner of the house,
and there she spoke for Severn
minuteswith' force anl vehemence.
No one cduld have heardher. Her
voice, as was pqlntedout later, was
jkept suspiciously .lowered. Dunesj
glistened; 'and then he glanced

quiciuy at ine, rest, spoo,one sen'
j'.tenca to her angrily,-- and left her.

-- ."The rest, of the party had at- -

. ranged.Itself In an attitude Icr
tea. Tuck poured almost absently,
Th,e men passedthi cups and the
bread and butter, and later the
jlltie, cokes. . Afterword, in re
memberlng, Tuck knew that Dim'

. .can Murchlson had certainly helped
with, the rest She, would have
been" so,happy to say def(n,fely
.thai" he. had not, tnati only Jared
Devoo had. .JaredDevoo was tho
ougcly. objectionableIn hla oily,
.unctuous way., juui no .naa notoeta
the only one. , All ..of-.the- Ml;
chaei," Duncan,'Mr.: Deone, and Dr.
McBaliv had'helped"."-- ,7 . i.

Her f mind w"oi busy with
'to the .Inner meanings

of the facial expressions .she saw,
of the words. and-tone- s she..heard,
Mrs. Devo.0,brooded all afternoon.
Marie Murchlson,' for some not
.too obscurq. .reason,.had fallen si-

lent arid' Dovbc.hadn't,wanted her
to .fall sllent He. sat.down beside
her and, .tallied brightly,, trying to
.draw. her. into .the conversation.
Ha spoke- to tier directly.. Ho made
.little complimentary,speechesthat

. were .iriearit'.f or, hen. ... .. ""

, Allx j.Wssey sat 1 Imher.basket
chair, a 'llttio withdrawn from the
others. She,, too; slnco,,her talk
with Duncan,-- looked.,haggard.and
Weary, .Her anil
from time, to t(ma.shO;rubbedher
.forehead. ne'rvqusly.':) - - ,. ,

, Mrs, Een.&,wos heriJJsualrcalm,
elfrcon&inid, jjelf,, , save r When

Gordon's name, cams Into .the con-
versation .Then she sat up. and
baoameV,a little Incoherent-- Gois
du was to JUsiMother a;quite un--

, IntelOjtUH1'41' (Mr. .Deane was
" Wry.biued' Hla. , eyes,, behind

, thir" thick glasses darted.;,from
faoa ia,io quickly,- - and ha drank
his tea la autok gulps. He said al
most nothing, and. seemed aot to
MjiajMreetaa. prurfHuay n any
Mom that mi saw. . .

Itmi, a jreiief,' Wter ell the
wonderiast. ta Oak. at 'Mrs. Me

' gain, Dreeeadall la, wfeH TH
itpW", eqPepfa feewejee4aejIWB PtSffv1 aeeseae1 ewr

elded, that at had eer seen, Mm
4idn'V Jook HM : Onak sUUm k

0 south as like Km o . JbMMtU'S
tainted woaastj; hw'W'ovir'Uwl
vUHt yoq wr' Ilk tM poaW'of
bftvywbitn caBlllas. Harr'hus-ban-d

liiisir her-- beauty t '6ftrt.ah4
" ftii IHm wwr-h'ls- - - IMur,

m she fat with ntwinnirt post
mm turn ' DsvoVs'' eoamlMoss
4MM4WrM'Uti M

o( aotMntr

by FrmcM ShwiUy Wm
mentioning that loveliness to Mrs.
Dcane, who was at the moment
ocslae her. "Isn't Mrs. -- McBaln
perfectly beautiful?" she asked.
"Who was she beforeshewas mar
ried T"

"I don't know, I'm. sure, except
that her people wcro very wealthy-I- t

was a love match, as you can
3ce, and McBaln wan still at Med-

ical school' and had no money at
all. He was an orphan or some
thing out of a home. It's remark
able how he's gotten along without
any help, and they're so happy

Tuck was glad someone was
happy. Nearly everyone ese in
the sunny garden was carrying, it
seemed, a heavy secret burden.

1 Know Who
Only a few moments after the

Devocs, who were the last to leave,
had gone, the telephone rang. Mi
chael lifted it from the desk and
answered.

"Hello."
He shook the phono. "Hello!

Oh. . . .yes, It's Michael Forrester."
Ho listened, said, "Yes, we will.

night away," and set it down.
"It's Allx Lissey." He turned to

ho two girls. "She wants us to
come over. Right away. Her voice
sounded queer."

"I wonder if she's sIckH Tuck
sold. "She looked so tired when
she .went. home. I askedher if hei
bead ached, and she said no."

'She didn t say she was sick,"
he replied as they went out the
gate. "She just said' she wanteti
to .see us immediately. I rathet
think she wants to talk."

"Doesn't she always t" Bunny
asked dryly.

Miss Lisseys door was open,
and Tier voice called "Come In,
from an Inner room. Michael
closed he door carefully behind
him. Just as she appearedin 'the
archway to U10 right She still
wore tno nat sne naa worn au
afternoon,and shestill clasped In
her hand the chiffon handkerchief
she had carried. It was twisted
into a string. There was a high
spot of color on each cheek, and
her manner was strange, excited.

"Come in," she said, and turned
to precede them into her living
room. "Sit down."

She would not sit dqwn herself,
but paced' the floor restlessly Tve
come to the conclusion it's time
to-- talk," she said after a mou
"Don't know what's come pver
me. That creepy feeling at the tea

you felt It?" She looked directly
at Tuck.

"I don't know what you mean,
Miss Lissey."

Don't beat around the bush.
You know they were all hating
each other watching each other
like cats and mice. Cats and mice.'
That's;if, .

"What do you mean, exactly?"
Michael asked.

I'll tell, you what I. mean. You
know. . ." she stopped in front of
him. "You know .uurchison Is
dead?f r

Michael hesitated.
"This is no "time for hesitation.
want Ho get this thing straight.

It's driving me crazy!"
"I think he is," Michael said

quietly.
"Think he Is! I know. And J

know he was murdered. And I
know...." she sank wearily Into
the chair behind her. "I know
who murdered him," she finished
tensely.

"What!"
She paid no attention to his ex

clamation. The handkerchief in
her bond was still.' 'Her eyes were
fixed ;On, some .distant and terrible
remembrance.&. .1

"listen." she .said more ''quietly,
I wont. to. teU you all about It

Then you can 'do as you please. ' I
can't do anything. I can't tell we
police, (These people they have
been my friends. It's a terrible
position. It's It's unnerving."

Bunny suddenly got up, walked
acrossthe floor, and put her hand
on 'no oiaer woman s snouiaer.
Wo .can understand that," she

said .softly.. "It has been hard for
you.?

The woman leaned back, and
Ipokedi up into Bunny's face. "I
saw,him', look at you this after
noon," she said. "You 'won't be so
kindly 'to. me' when I've told, you
what I've got to telt"

Bunnys hand dropped. There
was a look of horror on. her face,

'Sit down," Miss Lissey said
again. 'Til begin at the begin
ning." She drew a deep breath. "It
was on. the night school closed,"
she said.'
' 1 Chapter 80

ui hnow too amen?
Ill begin at the beginning," said

M'js "Lissey. "The night-- school
closed. I had been at a party. It
was" r Very" stupid Tiariy, ana 1

hadn't "been enjoyingmyself, but'I
BtaYdat --Very, late: It was aft
er- two;, odour, 'wnqn. my ta

;!Wal tho UrilyeraUy,!arid
d to walk through the: back

rath.'' She"mits't? haveseen'the In- -
terrogiUonin' Michael's glance; for
one imerrupieu neraeii to say, j
had dismissed th taxi the're,"be-caus-e

I didn't want anyone (to
know how lata It; wis, when X got
home. People -- are" hlwa'ys looking
for 'something 'about ma' to make

etft next door.'
"Mrs. Murcklson?"
"Yes. 8c you'eaaaa tht f I

dWnVyraot to b Mesri or heard
Umlkx borne li a taxiat that time
aftit,'rtaiBy X wouldn't want
't's su lt-- walking through'the
weodc And'luat after' I mm4 the
forkia "the path and turned W
way(X heardsokeoneoewiBfr,41- -
uuotnr, 1 Mtppao. orc-w- a yam, ana
hid lMfccnV'. tW."' .1 v.

Mlekaafa eves wore dark, tunc
BuuCiiWsJ-daatk''- 1

v;;t4ijidiitaM--.t 3i. Ju . ..t ..

rf n '

EPH
realized'that it, was' the whee-V.o-f

barrow squeaking. The. moon
wns low, but'., there was just
enough light down the path
mako the outlinesclear; The man
wheeling the barrow was In
hurry."

fho man?" Tuck gasped.

J

a'

to

'

"Yes. A man,...we all know. 1
knew him by his figure. But that
wasn t what caught my "eye. It
was... .what I saw in the barrow."

"Rtf tils' fltnlrn ." Mlthnnl rft.
pcatca strangely.

Miss Lissey shuddered.
"I didn't reallzo then what I was

seeing. It was sucha strange'mya--
tciloua business, I almost believed
I Was dreamingIt, when I saw that
man, bent with the load, that
heavy barrow, with a man's leg
dangling from the end, and one
wliltb hand over the sido near mc
I thought....! thought Bomeonc
had hadtoo much to drlnkTl dldn j
stop to wonder where, or who he
was-..-

.. that was the thought that
flashed into my mind. The man
and tho barrow turned off and
went down toward the river . .
and I slipped out and rati home.

"Tho next day I hearduthat Pro-Ccsr-

Murchlson had gone away
on a trip . . . and for a minute I
believed It, until I remembered
that thing T bad seen'thenight e.

'When it .was dusk X went out,
and looked at the Murchlson. gate,
and there were tho marks, .of the
barrow, clear and deep In the path.
So X knew."

Michael started to speak, but
she held up her hand. "I'll tell it
In my' own way," shesaid. "There's
a lot else you must understand
first" She looked at him. "Where
did that barrow go?" she, asked
sharply. 'Tve tried to find the
path. I can't" Sherubbed her head
again with that samenervousges-
ture."

"The Murchisons weren't hap-
py,'' Bhe beganafter a minute. "It
wasn't his fault ... it was hers.
She's too fond of clothes and jew-
els, and...men. She has no breed-
ing. You can see that That's why
she hates me. She knows that I
know what she was when he mar
ried her."

"A lady's maid?"
"Yes. That was it He met her

in Williston, when he was a stu
dent I saw ner there, too, in a
friend's house. It was humiliating
for her to come here as a Profes
sor s wife, and live next door to
me, when I knew her secretShe's
as common as dirt If she'd tell the
trvth.lt wouldn't be so bad
I'm wandering again. Where war
I?"

'Spoil His Life'
"You were saying they weren't

happy. But I want to ask one
Question verv much. Miss Lissey.
How doe's It happenthat'Mnk'llur-chlso- h

was a servant? The Devocs
surely might have helped her,

She looked at him sharply. "Why
the Devoes?"

"Her relatives?"
"Humpf. They're not her rela

tives."1
"What!"
"Not a bit of it She's always

been scaredstiff I'd tell that too.
MRiit Ihov mnv hv nr rn.

lated. Miss Lissey.'"
"Well, they're not 'You won't

catchold Mrs. Devoe owning to any
such relationship. It's Just some
other tie, that's all, and Devoe and
she have some-- devil's- businessto-

gether. She lived In 'fear that her
husbandwould find out she'd lied
to him."

"Poof. It Isn't very sweet," "Mi
chael said. - ,
"Wot very."
, "Does Duncan know that?'

askedTuck. "

He may;...He. ...Tve irot- to
get-o- n. X want 16 tell it I've some
kind of queer feeling that I must
hurry. There's something about
him, Duncan.. . .T must 'make it
very plaid. It will surely come up

later. I wasn't the only one who
heard him... .If I had been.I would
never tell It....never tell. Duncan

he'sa fine boy. . . .this will spoil
his life for him...." she stopped.

"Please go on. Miss Lissey,"
Tuck begged, almost .In tears.

"It was one day I 'went over
there through the back gajfe for,
something. X heard 'loudvoice in
tne stuay . . . 1 listenea. it .was
Duncan' talking to 'his sister-in- -
law. It nearly broke my heart. X

thought X never thought she
could make him look-- at 'her. I
thought he was...above her. But
I .was mistaken 'It seems. He. was
saying..."Marie, Marie, this, .can't
go on: I can't stand it: We've got
to end It 'aomehoWI'll klUJ Wm,
I tell' you. That's one way" but!'"

Bunny's headwent down' slowly,
as a' flower droops on its stalk, v

"I, ...I must have a glass of.
water," Miss Lissey Void queerly.
Her'eye wereatrange. She held; a
hand to heKhearL'' ''H- -

Tuck 'ran across"raHd"fdtfched
her 'Hinds. They'Were'tuVcold at
Ice'-Hurr- y, MicUaeflflhe' 'faint--

' Mlch'kel came yrltb? thViwatlr.
Hofbrced a' fewf (lrdpi ; btWeh
the jfomon's,clenched 'teeth; fHw
breath came In 'gasped Her fore-
head was' rret With 'rsplratlon.
She.opened her ey; and, looked
up at' him; VMaybe Xkiaow...,t60
much...1" shemuttered falntlv.

"Mltf Lbuvl Vlaa' licMvl"
Ticl shook her ttobiuW ' lei ter
ror: -

Th hat," aha bmtk,-- ed
her h'sad dropped hek amlnst
the chair; - l "' '

Bunny jMi'imugr at tM tete-phon-e,

asd wasely awsate;
Htea befera they iMard- - the deo-to-r

ear eosalog frow the TTbIvst-it- y.

'He t&U, ft-- hand on
the undonaehMM 'wofioan'a kead:
glancedinto bet eyes, and fH,br
yum, minniwif !,--

'I'm afraid W too JU." ha.i
ma'iitUad P I ' " ' ', L
.tMlafaaai;was fall Urn beewtttasiat--i
Vy alM early, affair: jriMJdeMl

turf. It 'didn't,. 'acmiMP. Jskt rit- - night. Tha TMasrktrAttnty was
Mt. ' lliera was a.- mr.rt of.' uuuJiinif there beforehim. atandinic afthe

TTM wUd aot refrata lom uuis. au4 u'joi. WfoeUa w iJ wbidow. J tijw M W a

teted, ihea turned back without
word. outh'ws tight'

Commissioner looked
from thepaper in hi hand.

poison, Michael.
yntVtlghU" '

inn n i tin u iii.iii

k
HJe

The up

It was Tou

iMlchatl-'wcn- t over .and stood
beside hla father, surveying tho

"Thoy ought to paint those old
street' cars, don't you think so.T
he.Inquired.

His "father thrust .hands
deoper Into 'hie pockets,andrjin--
gled his .keys.

"The Commissioner, spoke again.
"Tiu.,..had no troublo,, during
ine mgnw Micnaeir ine nouse
wasn't'molested?"

Michael- - did not answer. He
.threw his ; hat; suddenly to ..the
desk, and ( poundedhis palm with
a clenched,fist His.gray eyes we're
bitter. , .

"Damnlit alir he said. It's my
fault 1 1 could have avoided It
'1 herb's no.excuse for mo 'she
needn'thave.died.. It's my fault'

Davles folded his papers toP
go.her carefully.ri don't seo 'io--

you mako that put, my boy." j"i. do, I should nave seen....
I should have been Watching more
closely. Thatdevil!"

His father .swung on him sud-don.-

"You know?"
'T don't, knov.vX.cAn-onl-y guess.

Ircanit-Drov- ei it y.ct But I will!
I will!" ,.-."- .

"You can't stay there, Michael."
"Xvo got to siay there. It's jus

as safo for mo,as for, anybody, ant
I know more. I 'know It,, andI cant
prove- - It nobody else could stot
in now. Ana tnis. last tcrnmc
businessi..." ,ho ran his. fingers
through his hair, and. looked up
sharply. VHow longbeforo, ahc
died did shetake the poison?"

"Not more than two hours,' the
coroner.thinks."

"That meansabout five o'clock.
So sho certainly got it. at our
place. She was there from quarter
past four until seven."

"Who had accessto the food she
ate?"

Everybody. That's the damna
ble jpart....l should have known
better."

"What do .you mean, every--
bddy?"

'Just that Ourselves, of course;
CharlotteJean. All the men helped
to serve, and, thewomen weramill
ing around. There's no possible
wav of sorting outany one particu
lar action. Well have to get at it
differently. Tho person who killed
EdgarMurchlsonkilled her.'

'Ana won't slop mere," nis
fatter sold quietly.

"But dad do you want me to
leave?"

"No."
"Well, there you are."
"The girts?"
Michael groaned. "I've talked

all night to them. It's no good
Tuck won't leave me, and Bunny
won't leave Tuck."

Continued tomorrow.
Chapter.31

Up. Against Brains
"if you think, you,.know who this

person.Is" Michael's, father told
him,' ."cap-- y6tj18ik.e ny-- 'measured""to'guard against,trouble?"

"I can do something,mavbe. It'll
have to be .handled at tho Inquest
I can't do much until then. When
win that be?"

"Thursday."
"Three days. "Well
"I'll send out a couple of good

men the Commissioner suggested
Only at night We can't have it

In 'he daytime. I've got to go on as
I have been.".- -

The district attorney fingered his
lower Up.

Michael spokeagain."Were there
any finger prints on those"pebblca?"

"Tne Professor's.We got his from
the apparatusin his prlyatb labora-
tory. Yours and his."

Did the coce man make any
thing out of the letters?"

in.

his

"Ho doesn't think 'there's any
code. He says they took .like the"rein thing." '

T think so, too," Michael mur
mured. "X think so. too. Are you
through with them, and the peb-
bles?"

'"Yes. And we've 'had wlird from
umcago."

The letter! AridThey say?"
"Faked," said the Commission?

laconically. "We're up against
Drains,-- uichaeL Do you know what
he did7"

"The murderer, you mean?"
"Yes. He sent'that letter to Mrs.

Murchlson, to Chicago. It was, en-
closed ina larger envelope,address-
ed to Mrs. MurcbJabn, General De-
livery, Chicago1. In' the "corner was
typed, 'If not called for In five days
please bpen''riveiope and forward
enclosure.' The Inner envelope was
addressed.here. Ahd that's what
nar-peneo-

"How did veil trace it?"
The commissioner3looked at the

district attortey.Yourfather fig-
ured out h'dW itfmlghi1 have been
done," he a'aldi' We got'the pHco
Irk' td'sea whether it could
haVe beenfjdoB'o'ithat 'way. It nar-
rowed down 'tficf 'chances,you see.
Someone handled"that letter, If t

wai dbne4haVoV.Theyvmado n--
quines untu tney lounu-on- t tne
clerk thdt tdre'o'pen the outer

and threw It" away,' 'The
thlhirwaVsa'clbver it'made a mark

4ho clerk nbtlced the, letter be--i

cauiebe wondered , time why
me secono aaaresswas not written
on' the outeryhVelop'e,1: 4 ' it'

Michael was ratchuW him;'" He
madeno comment. He straightened
hie ehoulderiV' .' '' '.Alter a moment, ,ne saip: --xjohi
let those men come' up until' after
dark, will youtAnd If there'sany
one bi visiting well leave the ve?
randa llghU n.'If those light are
out theH know, that 'nobody baa
MV Hcht to be fit tie, Vard." X.l.l.., .1 ,1.1.; .. trt! r'U'Ull.I"MU HH MT, .WI. lUWIK
we'U strike, that kind of trouble,"
be tatd, "Thla guy kaowrtoo'inucb
aboutyeUene. Tra know wbM's?'my sjoat? ..

atillieae?'i ,..".Wbv la the ilavUaUat
UtU queer Mo KW l hi- -

sey'wiMityaMeaevec hwmmwwdlry.afeaWe ? Wb'dWn't
bet'-iiW-

. ahtaf-wby-'d- ld
MilreinwiT

He dtdsrt
MMXtUma the tmmm thoaatwo
4ueekMMl wall ba

.
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No one told hies. ,
He grinnedfat bis father. "NeVer

mind) oldrebck," be eald,.--1'aC going
through with blood In my, eye. Pm
not deadyet, and I'm net going io
be." lie went out'and bangedthe
door, whistling cheerfully.

"I guess," said the commissioner,
T guess we better Just Mt here
and whistle,, John."

Fidgety A A Cat'
It was- lato on tho 'afternoon tot

tho amo day. Michael..,Tuck. and
Bunnyhad been sitting together" in
tho sun porch, looking out. over the
back garden.They were very' quiet
ana saber: uunnv.Twaa Dale, and
Tuck "had ' dark(.rings .under'her'eye. .. - v.;

Without a word of cxplabiitldn,
Michael got 'up' and opened Ine
door Into tho' garden.' Tuck noted
his tensb-face,-" thogrlm sot" of "illsi:, "

. t ' "!
"Wpefo,aro yotfg'olng?" sho1 fisk--

ed sharply; t
"NOwhere.JhOnby.'Just. foiMa

woUOX' think I'll strdif down'tothi
Hvb'rj Will Uiereibe'tca, when'I;get
back7'' - " J ,v
1rSho got uj) off the' couchi"" JT
sh uldn't bosurprfsed,' she'replied.
'But I'm not staying here t& sbe

about It Charlotte Jean can do II

lit coming: with you."
"I won't-b- gone long."
"Well, so much tho better.I don't

reel iiko walking very, far. -
"Tuck..X-Wis- ypu' would stay

here" r
"I won't I'm. Koinsr. ,
Bu'.iny stood up and.straightened

her dress.'.'So am. L"
Michael .looked out at the woods,

calm and, peaceful In tho afternoon
sun, A crestod blue Jay swooped
ilown' on a. branch, and cursedat
Agamemnon crouched, angrily.., on
the ground. Over In the Ecaneyard
Gordon's, blond head gllniodVas he
bent busily over the front stakes
of bis sleepingtent CharlotteJean
came out of her kitchen fearlessly,
ana started to put uio ciotnes on
the line.

Come then," said, with
a li.tle more assurancein his man
ner

on, ha

They went,out, tho garden gate,
andup the path throughthe woods.
It was cool and damp-smelli-

under the trees; the. ferns' In the
shar.e wero. a soft thick green
against the fallen carpet of pine
needles. They nod gone only a few
feet, however, when Michael slop
ped suddenlyand peered-a-t tne tall
figure at the fork of the path.
"Who Is that?" he said under his
oreatn.

"Why, it's only Duncan Murchl-
son," Tuck satd In surprise."What
do you expect to see, Michael?
Someone in a red suit and horns,
and a tall? You're as fidgety, aa a... a caf' Michael saidnothing,Duncanap-
proached them-rapidl- a certain
determinationevincingitself In his
walk, lnjthe swing of his shoulders.
He, too, was pale and tense; his
blue eyes had shadows beneath
them. Ho spoke directly to Michael
without looking at the others.
."I was coming over to see you.

There's,a somethingI want to
unit js.i naveA iavocto asu--.

Michael looked at him leveljy,
"Very well," he Bald with a notlce-abl-o

' lack of warmth in his tone.
Tuck glanced at htm In surprise.
Ho swung, round on his heel, and
led the way back to the house, the
others following In silence. Michael
pushed open the door of the sun
porch and held It for them to pass.
Then he tu'rned to Duncan. "Yes?"
ho said.

Duncan was too preoccupied
with his own troublesto notice Mi
chaels strange manner. He was
frowning, He drew a deep breath.

"(.in, ao si: .down," saia tuck.
We're,all farced but 111 ask Char

lotte Jeanto makeus some tea."
Duncan looked down at Bunny,

She put her handon the arm of the
big wicker chair beside ner. He
smiled a little and sat down. Mi
chael remainedstanding beside the
screens of tne outer wait lie whis-
tled to himself, a little tuneless
whistle. He looked, for all his
height and his sllmness. surprising
ly like' his father at that moment.
There was a hint of sternness,of
uncompromising justice in his eyes.

Followed'
Tuck came back and sat on the

hammock.
Duncan' had been waiting for

her, it appeared.He coughed
little.

"X haven'tbeen quite on the level
.with you," he saidat once to Mi-
chael. '"I'm sorry bow ' that I
haven't. I don't think It was quite
all my fault," he saidwlh a little
rueful smil,e.

Michael walked. ""

"I'm not going to. tell you, every-
thing," 'Duncanwent on. more slow-
ly, his eye's troubled. "Some of it
isn't , , Isn't my affaiivThats--r

It Isn't my see'ret"
Mlitia'ei took ''pYf tys ring,' and

siratcbed, thescreen' wftli;jt.,XXe
was very" irritating, Tuck,Tfalo to
Herself Ho must be upset about
something.

iTliinUJiW I!.!1.? nmiln .TOW. l.Mnm. . .....u wu.m. ,uji,wiunmy orotnor has disappeared' be
saiU.l'JYd"u 'came1out, herb io try
and..f Iritl"out-wtic- ro He' Mad Bone.".. ..- .,.t... ..... .uo'jooiceaun'at'MicnaeL 1

"What"'makos yqu think .that??
Michael pnJrmured; f ' ."
;rit',ODV1oi. Isn't lit The son --

the'dlstrlct&ttorriey rT.a'loWyer;
I Tesented It. very "much at first,
when the'commissioner bad told
ushowas giving tip the chase.It
seemedd bit underhanded.Still , ,
X'see thaVaHV.falrlri . 'In war."
Therewas a flush on hla' cheek.

"la tbie war?"
"

It Menu to be developing' into
ob. turn iuquiu tignteaea. xvo
been'followed thelist day or two."
be went oa with a trace of ll

ypu (ell me why, Vit
rester?Of what amI sueneotsd?"

ijr.
"Followed?" Webaelasksdiharp- -

"xea. x eaaaeaaaK. one or
twtee X've almost eaughtaiUm
f tan jureuerlwt 'not ulla, ,

'"SfbaYMHung ta da witu your
belag'iollowed, IehaeT said -l-

eA-ly,

Vwuiy gdaaaedathim oueerly,
Ke. I suppoia ot,' be eaM 1)r

terty, owv '.' rjvMlli'X iaW
teUvmy3 etory," Ka amootbed; baak

iaf He's been ooutemplatwi It tor

thle bweinies..!think sheknew be
.was;gerng,)too, and that's, why she
moved to Devoes' aaquicKiy.ejrsn
did. Bhe's got It all .planned out so
tMet there'll be o dtegrace nttach-e-d

to her about lfShetlsn't going
to be a wronged, desertedwife--
don't know what she thinks she's
going to do when he doesn't, como
back in, the fail," be said oittony.

"You are1 .sure, be Won't .como
back, then?" -

Poiltivc. Edgar'ls a very, strong--
minded person; Onco hla mind" Is
fully mado up nothing" can change
himi He wouldn't have left her II
ho had intendedto como back."

"You jtnow he was going?How?"
"Ho told mc. monthsnno. sold he

woj making hla plans. Ho Was jusl
going to drop out. without 'leaving
a trace and-g- away'to start oveti
Be' somebody clse'--a wahderer.Hc
didn't' care.about 'mfcncy and an
easy life ;bo Just Wanted freedom'.
He haled,this narrow' life." .

J

'"Scientists'rarely havo that-poin- t

Michael murmured- - -
'T buddosoit'doca Bound BtranVfc.

Bui Jhts privato life
Influenced thd 'decision.'''.TjM.ttri.(.''tAmnnni&- -

C!hnntir-3- 2 " t cf'
Td be'ttcrstartT ku tho'begin

nln," Duncan saId.i'-,!- - ""- -' '

"Ir mlcht he better"
"It sounds' utterly" fantastic.

That's' ono of the? reasons'"why IX

haveh't cohfldea'In1 ou - before".
You must'belle like
thin when injrsbrbther told m'ebo
was going, he' sald'tbbk-tba- he hail
a very deflhlti-reaso- n for leaving
his wife as ho did. Ho said well,
It wasn't whht 'ho said particular-
ly. We "needb't git. Into that But
ho 'did tell me tliat, he was leaving
somethingfor" me, the 'only thing
of rtala value that' He pos'scsse.
He itald he wonldhf.-wanfi-t where
he was-- gblng, and' ho 'didn't- - want
his wlfd to have It1 He said he'd
put It away In a safe place until
ha decided What bo wanted
to' do, and when he wanted to go,
and then if he made up his mi rid
very suddenly, X could' go and get
It It sounds foolish until you
think it over. You might say, why
didn't hegive it to me then? Well,
because hedidn't have It then. He
couldn't-- get It Sho Marie had
it, and she wouldn't give It up.
sbe said it belonged to her."

"May we knew what th18, thing
was, Mr. Murchlson?"

"Yes. It was a diamond neck
lace." He looked at Michael un
happily and made a hopeless ges-
ture wth his hand. "I know it
sounds most unreasonable," he
said. "It was mentioned that night
at Deanes'....!don't suppose any
or you noucra. uario sold she'd
never had a diamond necklace, It
was onlv ono made of brilliants.
That Is riot true. When she said
that I knew for sure that he'd
gotten it away from her .at last,
and put 'it away for me.'

"Why didn't he nut it in a safety
deposit vault for you?" Michael
askedquietly.

Duncan put a hand over his
eyes. "T knew you'd ask that," he
answered. "Don-- s you see why?
Because-eve- ii' if he- - left' me' the
key tb'theVdult the trahsactlon
of hiring- a- vault mtftht be traced,
The' question' .would" arise " how
did tho keyncbme'"t'obe- In my pos--

paper to sa"y 'thaf'tho dlaincnds
wero mine, I might'fie accused of

stealing' from him. He didn't
want to leava that paper. He
wanted to' drop out And he was
afraid, too, that she would dis
cover about the vault and have
her lawyers attach the contentsIn
her name. I might as--' well sayright
now that It might, just be possible
tor ner to prove mat the diamonds
are henr, rather, were at one time
given to her." ,

"They were hers then? She had
a right to them1?"

"No, This iu the part I am not
at liberty to explain; It wouldn't
bo fair to. ,. a certain person;''But
that necklace'., Mt was worth" over
fifty thousand dollars.. . .Edgar
paid for it It took alt of his 'share
of my grandfather's money. He
didn't want, to buy it.ibut'
well, we won't go into that Ho
bought It His-wif- e always Insist-
ed that it was hers that lie gave it
to her. His point of view was' that
he held that family inheritance In
trust, to a. certain' extent,and that
if be hadno children it was "to be
mine. I dpn't want-I- t I don't need
it, but since he wanted me to have
the diamonds, and under the 'cir
cumstances', Tm' going 'to' "have
them." There wai ar grim set' to
hU .Jaw. "There'll have"' to ije
something arranged'--for her sup
port." nowent on. 'in, nave to do
that,. I suppose. And that raises
another.point We discussed that.
Edgarand I,, and hesaidhe'd'leave
papersfor- - me whldr-woul- d' guide
me in that'l'don'known6fwhat
nature thepapersare.'"1 ' "

"And what can we"do-abou- t 'all
this, Mr. Murchlson?'! Michael
asked. ' s

''Duncan looked him In the eye
and. flushed. He turned to Tuck.
"Perhapsyou'llirememberthe first
day L'amovhere,eafter you- - moved
in."'he"saIdi3tWhea vou hiitt hum
heroronly.'a'foW'days.il 'caine orle
afternoonahd.knockedaVthis 'd6or
rather than at the-fro- -- Xhad a
purpose. I'thought-X'.knOw'wher- o

Edgar had left' the.Stones'-- for me,
and ;I. wantedsto 'get them. You
cam In'Hoo quickly, ahd I've .only

ta tell thd truth. n,1 itlfTn.v- - , .H. m w HW,
ount tor tnem.in your presence."

xnere m 'Michael's
eyeawere on'his cigarette. Bonny
casedstonily'out into the garden.
Tuek-looked- , miserablyatrDuncan
Mureblson'a face.. k .- -

Kavea't youa Irty. to th'e
housiT" she asked, '"Couldn't-yo- u

have eeaoe'In for the diamonds
before we m, wbe the beiue

"Ne, X UttV wenwc after
Weardld.X gavemy key to Uarle
then."He turned to Uletx&'nov
wilt give me permleeiOB ta look
for my property?" .
' "Yoaeey the diamdads'aadthe
HHM Atddw 1st tfaa study?

. ".tWnkfaW ' " , ""Wbet? A, ii yP'
weeaewiw "WiHVfimd,

"MV nrnHteg." hamid.'flea Waea'tttheh.''IVafaeiea;ta.tha
bawet.I'ijeat 'MUMbtm UeHemt'' ihese'joaea'.'aepi'M.ilkel

paraueyand X, imafteev H would
a iwntttoi Xf twiag in KariaJlM l&sab geV'aeaV,' 117

,!' - ' ' '! ' n ' ! ? --'

"He teld yon.that'r
"He ,waa rather Indefinite; but

that !W the .Impreeelon I gathered."
I "Do-- you remember exaetBr-wiw- i

ana-wner- b 10m you wiai
Duncan considered1, ri'm set

sure," be said, "but I think we
were on the porch here at' the
lime. Why?" Ho was,a.little Im-

patient
"XbL sorry If I appear inquisi-

tive," said Michael as if 'he were
hot In the least sorry, "Do, you
mind" telling1 hio 'what Miss Lissey
said .to you yesterday-afternoon-?"

ihe Yamlliar. dark sullen
look ;eamo over Murchlson's face.
"Wny'doyou ask mo that?"

"I con explain, but I don't care
to at the '"presentmoment 'Will
you tell ma?" 7

x v
' ."No.- I will not It was In con
nection with osubJectv,I'dorndt
cara to discuss' . ,

"Oh, very well." Michael sighed.
put his cigarette,'arid

went into tho tstudy. Ho came,out
Inn moment With tho gray tin box
in lila hands. 'It will save,you a
little trouble," he "said lightly, "If
I givo this to you now. Wo found
It some time ago.Not In the floor;
but In,tho coldfatr register. Would
you say'lt held what your brother
p'romlsed'vou?'

Duncan looked at It eagerly. "I
should 'certainly bo inclined' to
think so" 'he, 'replied.. "But It's
been 'bpbncdl' Don't you kiioU-
what's1In'it?" .
'Sorry If you 'don't approve. '.We

had to, 'you know." ' . I
- DuncaK did not answer. He took,
tho box, set it 'an bis knee, and lift-
ed tho lid. Insldo were tho tHlrtv
pebbles, once more wrapped in tit
muu pieces 01 paper, anu' uencaiu
iuuiii me Biieai 01 letters. 1

Duncan Btarcd at the contents
bf the' b6x .in' amazement, "Thdy
aren't dlamoh'ds!1' he said. H?
pickedup a pebble and unwrnppet'
It He staredat it as it lay in hit
hand.

"No," Michael said. "They don't
seem to be, do they?"

"What have you done with
them?" Duncan demanded angrily.
"Is this some practical Joke, For-
rester?" ' .

"No. I will take my oath that
the box contains exactly what U
did when wo found It My wife
and Miss Temple will support rrfc
in that statement."

Duncan lobked at Bunny. "That
Is quite true," she said very

Ho pushed the pebbles to one
side, and seized the sheaf of pa-
pers. He glanced at .the letter at
the top of the pile. His face crim
soned.
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"You're quite weteome," eeid

Michael In ah eey cbnveraWeal
mno, ana-rrvn- i suiugaton, --i sup-P'-lo

you Know that Mies- - XJeeey
wasf murdered? It wasn't, heart
fnlltirA lrlvn Aiit9t '

Tho crimson In the youna man's
face receded,swiftly. He stared at
Michael with horrIfled.evM.it,

"Murdered?" hb.repeated. "Mur-
dered?" .

Duncan Iflft !Tht ivtn HV)t.rA

and' Bunny still eat''on the' sun
porch; Michael picked' up hlsltea-cu-p

and sipped ft his tea.
'

He
waited. ,

"Oh Michael, Michael," ,Tuck
walled as soon i Duncan was'
through.the. gnto"Why were you
so.beastlyto,,blm7.,So dreadful?"

fWaa,I.'',honey?jPleasp,glveIne
another lump of , sugar," . .

'

"Michael.",, aal'd ,";Bunny. quietly,
"are you going- to condemn Dun
can .without asking- him for his
sldo of, the story Just because of
what ;Allx!ss6y sald.?"--. . .,

after-jtt-. mo-
ment and'tu'rncdvto her.. "If, you
must nayp, n an-
swered, use,yojiKHcad, child. That
story ho told, d.oes li.hold atcr
fn your, eyesjjaUnsounded,llko
nothing melodra- -
matl'c nothing '.Jojmc, tljpt, .yejy
well ',I'2don't.
think ho really igade It u'pj.ljlm-s'el- f,

or It would have .strung, along--!

a little more.,f,moojhlyL" f,e
"You meanj Jjewas deliberately

trying to)deceljf,e.1us7vWhat for?"
"Well we, , thoucht there'.; were

diamonds in f tii)f"'box; .dldnlt
we, before wetdnened 'lt?.' ?

"So did he. Jf. there been
diamonds in it, they'd. have"bepn
well worth- tho trouble', of s'con'cbct-in- g... or memorizing V ,;,..' n.story
like that wouldn't they? , ., ,

Bunny did not?answer him.
v
She'thought it over. , i'-- f &

"Michael, ypu'ro; mlstaltcri.
once," said Tyclt "MIssLiBscy
hadn't finished hcr.story.,andany-
way sho might ntve be'cn'.-.wi'on-

Duncan's a nlpojboy- If there ever
was one, and. he's telling iho'tvuth.
If ho were telling a He It. .would
sound better, like your., excuses
when you can't come home' ia
dinner." &- -'

Chapter $,.THE CREEPINGMAN
"T'uncan couldn't possibly
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llty of anything verybad,1 Tuck
on, "You can seethat In' his

Mt; Michael. Ite--s got an awfullyI
. alee, clean look." '

fJ'Soart" MlchicI muttered, but
MilMlded hastfty. Finally ho came

'w atop, Ho leaned against the
wall.- - "Alt right, I'll talk sense,';

n heT said. "Real 'annuo. First. I'll say
" this, tho worst criminal I over'

sow, wno unspcak--
ably'rotten crimes, had a'facBdUte

M Antral"" '
' i'Pncan doesn't look llko ai
angel," Tuck cried. "Ho looks llki
. man,' l

i Mlehnol tl6riiimMl4 ' ,.' Ttn
talked straight at Bunny. "This
Isn't a romance wo'ro, living lb
Sunny. Ifmav'ndt even como all
right in tho end. tho wav romances
do, I want you'to understandthat!

"If It Were," a mahoe, we sh6ujd
iuiku sij$uuuuy suspect-- xuncn

thli time", knowing In 'our
inmost hearts' Hhat-th-o hero qsjii
rea!iy Hoh6'nwrongrand" Is' In. all
probability' suffering 'for another's
erlmo, suffering in silence, titer
on, of course,J it would all ' be
'Reared up! IWnot so"sure that
this .will comb out'that way." '

. "You aro1 almost' 'insulting,
triMIehael." BimmniniS
' "Prbbably'.-I'- m 'jusrstatlngfacts,
putY all" Ho paused. "Beally

i jiow, uuncan--a ntuo story ex
plaineda Iot'of-thing- s very nicely,

'didn't' It? About tho reasonsfor
his brother's''disappearance.But

" why didn't ho tclTirto the Com
missionerlong ago?As far as that
goes, why did tho wife, knowing
that her husband waa deserting- nor, go to uspouca at all? If Miss
LUaey was right," ho said quietly,
"Duncan waa probably far moro
anxious To-g- et those letters this
afternoon than he was the dla--
mond. However," he saidgrimly,
"he didn't ''get them all. Wo kopt
one to -- Identify the handwriting

'by when'the timecomes."
t "Michael WhV' should ha smi
the letters?" Tiick'nsked.
j He did not answer. Ho was look--
.iug anestood with lifted
Chin staring outinto tho wood.

no 'uaia otter a mo
ment. "X want to ask you a favor.
It is for your own good. I want to

" ask you not to see Duncanor have
anything to do with him again un--'t- ll

this matteris clearedup. Will
.you promiso thai?"

She considered. "No, X don't
tninic I will, Michael," she said
after a moment "I am sure ho is
innocent. Why should I treat him

fjute a criminal?"
"Do you .believe mo to be

truthful person,',Bunny?"--
"Yes."- -

"Do you think I would make ac-

cusation against anyone if I were
'not, absolutely sure of my
sjrounasi" s r

"No, Michael.,
"Then, I will say this. Xtemenv,, j. uvv cuuxen my woras. i!now exactly What1 Xm, "saying.
unny IT I told you all I know

aboutthis case, all I am absolutely
Sure of.rybu would not dream of
speaking' toDuncan Murchison.
XOU would avoid.-- him llko the
plajueK-You- r own feelings would
not allow,'you .to associatewith

n nun. Do J mako myself plain?
- Sinnrnni

-'- She did lioi' speak for a long
minuted 'Thank you, Michael," she

uiow vovy nuieuy out ner
nanuswere locKea tightly together.

uichael went back to Tuck. "Is
there moretea?" he asked in his
natural .tone.

Tuck poureda cup with shaking
hands, ,,Michael bent swiftly and
kissed herTasshetookhis cup. She
bit the-tear- s back.
iunny turned rfoundl-H-

er

voice
yras flrmand controlled, "There'Is
somethingIam'aureI had better
tell youvaha qateV'S promised
Duncan I wouidsaynothing, but
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now a xeu mat tnatpromlse can
t Ij, '

Mlrhnnl Wal(a4 . -

rt - The othorjevenlng," she" went
,??i,nImosl immediately, " went
Uor.a, walk withr Duricatu" It was
Just at dusk-fyou?a- Tuck wept

"for a drivo, perhaps'1you-r?me-

ber. We ;went our.along the river
bank to look at ifelast of the sun--
'let. It wasvery quiet and calm out
there, and we sat down on a log
to,look out over the river. We

v,stayed there,qulbi a while, not
talking 'TOUchJisJ enjoying the
BIGUU1& uuu ia qiusc 'It was nearly ark,f she wont
on, rljen.thji.thBjfq want to tell
you"' about happened. Remember
we were sitting there perhaps
twenty feet back-fr-om tho edge
of the bank, --Juat under the over--.
hang of the(trec. You know the

i place there is a sheer drop of
i tock from the,edge of the bank to
j the river below,'it must be thirty

feet down,, No one could possibly
t reUmb up thire."- -

"" "Bunny, 'Just a minute," Michael
j said Quietly, rWas this Just this
j .v side.of the first'blg ravine?"

'Tyoll, we wef Just going, to get
up and coma home when, as true

j ,'m,X ata sitting here,Michaelthere
was a man creeping"along the
ground between us and the edee
of the cliff. He couldn't have come
Mjp over the cliff he couldn't I
dea't see how he possibly could
have oome all the way along the

n ,krottn from the ravine. We were
i looking directly toward the ravine

all the, time, X was Just stiff with
fright. It wasterrifying to see him

' creepingalong there la the dark,
- M an awmal alaoet , . we

! aettM only sea him against the
iWnuiw ef the water, you see,

J; An4 I was going to Juaipup or say
, jVnel)lng-bu- t Duneaa saw him

un. am wt mm mmi civer sw
ssou,ami held e there as if he

f steeL A4 after a
wMN'tite waa got to the edge
ttta um away w mu ngat, m
eseuMMreel

"Wisj' wtl

&- -
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"Did Duncan offer any explana-
tion?"

"Nonb. Ho said ho told1 mo not
to breathowhat T had seen to any
one. Ho said it .was dangerous."
cTho next morning added an--t

ofher paragraph)to Uio queer, and
mysterious story, unfolding before
their oys. Bunny; and Tuck, con-
trary to "Michaoj'a 'express orders,
naa occn lor a wauc in tno woous.
As they came back and enteredthe
study, Charlotto Jean burst into
tho room breathlessly, "It's a good
.thing as you'ro back,, Mrs.-- Fdr--
resiur. naven-t-

,
Known What to

do. I lopked hor'nyour bedroom!"
"Locked who in my.vbcdroom?"

' "Mrs. JJurchison. She
' 'ywhat?" .t

"Ycs'm. know what else
to,do with her." f

"But, Charlotte, Jeant-wh-at did
ybu how did VOU fret'fier'thera?"
'"1 didn't, ma'am. Sho went her--

1 OU- - 1.1 . -- -' . ,osu. oiio nua oa uyw sno was goin
home, wouldn't wait, and I let her
out tho front doo'r with my own
hands'.And then, in a few minutes

rd gone back to tho "kitchen to
Walsh them Jelly glasses, Mrs. For--
resier, m a lew minutes i ncara
somebody prowlln' aroundupstairs,
and I tell you I did Ret a star-t-
but I slipped aulck llko ud the back
stairs, ana I seenher in your bed
room. So I Just reached in and
grabbed the door and locked it.
And there she is."

"My heavens! Are you sure It
was Mrs, Murchison? Sure?"

"It, was somebody in a purple
dress. I saw it stlckln' out of tho
clothes closet when X reached in
for the door, Suro it was her,
ma'am. You can Just bet it was
her. X bet we've caught the mur
derer, ma'am, that I haveI"

"Didn't she call out?"
wot a wora. Hho hasn't said a

word, although I did hear her
tryin' the window. It's Rood
thing the porch roof doesn't come
just then) or we'dhave lost her."

Xtage And Fear
Tuck looked at Bunny. 'Bunny

looked back at Tuck. "What are
wo going to do, Tuck?"

Tuck was already on her war to
the stairs. "Let herout," sho said.

"But Tucklo wouldn't Michael

Charlotte Jean said, something
in which the words Mr. Michael
and lunch wero mentioned. But'
Tuck did not hear. She turned the
key in her bedroom door and flung
it open.

Mario Murchison, her lips trem--
oung, ner eyes black, was standing
In front of the open window. Her
hands were clasped tightly to
gether.

Tuck surveyed her. "Goodmorn
ing," sno sola weakly. x.

-- xour servant is U a crea
ture!" , ,

"I've always rather liked her,
myself." '

"Mrs. Murchlson's voles,shook. "I
am looking for tho bathroom,") she
said. "She asks,mo noffiing.tShe
turns mo Key ana laujrna. Lauras!

At me!" U
Tuck shook her head svmna--

thetically, "That wouldjhave been
terrible, Naturally, you "couldn't
have been expectedto know that
we've moved the bathroom since
you lived here."

Bohlnd her in the hall, Bunny
cnoued. The angry woman at tho
winaow neara. una ourst into a
flood --fo Galllo tears, tears of rage
and fear mingled. 'It is terrible,
what X am suffering," sho sobbed.
"They tell me my husbandis dead.
I know.lt is not so. I know he has
has left me for anotheri woman.
The-sham-e it is more than t con
bear.It is awful. I cannottell any-
one, "I cannot confessit 'to them.
I, como here to get tnT-proo- f the

roof that he hasdone so. And this
is how I am treated!!' "

?Tm aorry," said Tuck soberly.
TWe do know what you are going
through, Mrs, Murchison. It must
be' dreadful. .But what-- possible
proof, of your 'husband's "'action
coum.you una in tho bathroom?"
"That brought on another out--
burst When shew as Intelligible,
me woman saia, "it ts not In the
bathroom. I do not know where
you havo put it, but I want to seek
in your bedroom for it" She lifted
!her face. "There!" she said de
fiantly, "Now you know the truth.
xou are keeping something: from
mo which should be mine, and I
have a right to look for it I have
a right to look for It!"

"I don't know what you mean.
Mrs. Murchison."

Tho black eyes stared, then the
lids fell secretively. "X think you
do."

"Why do you think that?"
She shrugged her shoulders.

"Thore Is no use beatingabout to.
No use at all. X know that you
found what my husbandbad hid-
den in the house."

Tuck surveyedher levelly, "Why
didn't, you come and"ask for it,
Mrs. Murchison, If It, was really
dmethlng Important to you?''
"You know what It, was. ' You

know why I do. not coma and ask.
It Ik somethingto be, ashamedof,
my husband's loye letters from
anotherwoman." '

Chapter Si ,
GORDON'S DCdOBT

"I want my husband'slor le-
ttersfrom another woman,'' said
Mrs, Murchison.

"X can see that you wouldn't
want us to read thoseletters,"said

hTuek thoughtfully. "But, when we
havealreadyseenthem,why didn't
you eome ana aK ror them, in-
stead of an of eosUng her like
this to look far UmT"

Mrs, Murefcteea was sUeat, with
bsAYtag besoM a flashing eyes,
Bhastaredat7uelc4fiaWy, "

iiWlsVi Pftspy sW WMIlOOAv IwWtV
v sf a yMQ4 f i

sswesvt mm MtWfg mMf WgSfr Mrs.
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stark fcae. took its place, i
1hepOUccJ2j3howhispered.
"Yes. You see they waht very

much to Know whereyour husband
js. If what you sdy is tnle, if'you
can, jprove it, then tho matter will
be closed as fur as thoy are d.

You-mig- better havo told
thenj tlfo truth in tho bcglnn,lng,w

. Mrs.fttMurchlsoi eald jothlrig,
Sfjp went slowly dqwn hojitals,
her footsteps .faltering and-uneven.
At tho fpqt of tho Btars shoturndd.

"I. cannot provo it.jihe mut
tered. "I dopot knowawhquShes,''

wcii, tnen," ,xuck saw "don't
worry. abqutJ.Lqt thopollcOj provo
it!' 'jw0. p
f Thoyj watched her as .sho' went
slowly hom.fpn the curving pathJ

up,tho stepsand, into that.other nt

houoi. i v , 0c-S- j Irf j
jlucu looKoa, atKuunny. i ono

doesn'ttknowyetiaboutMlbsLls-se-y,

does she?" .(
"She couldn't know. Showouldn't

doro act this (way lf;Bho did. There
Is Michael's, car, Tuck'."

They met him In; the,sun porch.
Ho had left tho car,jn the driveway
anq came atriaing up tho pathF to
tho'house.As he como through the
door ho looked attach,of them;
and said quickly, .'jxhonk God!"

"For what Michael?"
"Tuck, you "qrozy, lltflo cat, why

did you go out into the woods,when
X expressly 'told,you not to?"

"That's no way to talk to a wo
man, even If sho is your wife, Mi-
chael Forrester." Tuck said hotly.
"And anyway, how did you know?"

"Charlotte Jean. Sho phoned me
at the police station, and said that
you were lost in the woods, and
that sho had the murderer locked
in your clothes closet'What did she
mean?"

V Tuck gritted, "will skin that
girl. I will flay her."

"Oh, no you won't I'm going to
give her fifty cents. You're worth
nearly that much to me, Tuck,
what's happened? You look Just
busting full ot talk."

So he heardthe story.
Aggrieved

After lunch Michael left the
houre for a walk "to think
things over" he told the girls. He
mado his way directly through the
trees to Freddie'sgrave, which
he knew to contain nothing but an
empty box. Presumably Gordpn
did not know that the body of his
pet had been stolen. That theftwas
something Michael had not quite
explained even in himself; but he
did not atop todayto'thlnk aboutit
He had another mission.

Beyond tho, gravo he stood a mo-
ment at the edge of a little path
that ran along the edge ot the
trees a very faint little path
that might have been mado by ani
mals going down to tho water to
drink. Tho river swirled and
splashedbelow him, and tho wind
mado atgentio singingin the tops
of the.pines. Michael,steppedInto
the little path and followed it It
Was not so easy to follow, lying as
It did along the steep clay bank.
His weight .kept dislodging the
tufts of gross,and roots which had
been tne lootnoids, and he was
forced to graspat'theover hanging
burhes to keep his balance. In a
momont the bank angledout to an-
other small promontory, and Mi
chael flattened himself against the
bank as ho slipped around the cor
ner. The path was not more than
a narrow ledgo of rock here.

As he turned thecorner ho came
upon the object of his search,but
not quite directly. In the angle ot
tne Donu nunga oig piece or neavy
burlap; It had been looped back
with, a nail, and there behind It
was a cave, hollowed out ot the
clay; and inside the cave, on a
Chair,which immediately disclosed
itself as hall a barrel, satGordon
Deane,

Michael grinned. Gordon looked
up.and thelr eyes met Gordon was
stunned,no opened his mouthand
shut it agan. He stared. -
, "HuUo.Vi. said Michael. '.'Any ob
jections if I como In? This ledge
makes me dizzy."

iy --SMfetln' codfish,'' said
Gordon, in a hoarse voice, "howd
you 'find this place?"

"Looked for it," said Michael
pleasantly. He went a few steps
farther, and enteredthe cave. He
looked around him.

v

This4 was In reality little moro
than , a deep hollow, dug out la-
boriously,- for tho marks, of tools
wero still in the walls. Along the
back ran a few hoards on top of a
clay ledgo left for them, and in
front of the table thus formed was
uoraonscnair, un tne taoie stooa
an old coal oil lamp, with a black-
ened chimney.

"Pretty nice place you've got
here," Michael went on with inter-
est "Bet it took a lot of work to
make it"
" "How'd you find It?", Gordon
askedin an aggrievedtone.

"Did you ever bear the story
about the lost .horse?" Michael
asked him as he sat comfortably
down on the floor.

"What lost horse?" s -
"Well, once there was a horse,

and it lost Itself, and nobody could
find it until a half-witte- d, kid went
out and brought it In. And they
askedhim how ha did it and he
said bo Just thought if he waa a
horse, where would he go, and be
went there,and the horse bad."

"Hasn't got' anything to do with
my cave, has It?" Gordon asked
scornfully.

"Well, not exactly. JBcept that
ypure tne norse,"

uoraonssnort was eloquent
"If I had beet) you. you see." M4- -

ehae) went on, "l'i have eertalaly
oug me out savealong here, u i
oouM havegot a Httle hela, which
X m yo had."

"stsJpI"
"Didn't your
aordosstart. "Oft. gowh." h
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As amattel ft faet I hHwid te
be on the bank above i here one
night when you had 'the light on,
and X saw the reflection la the
river. I'm not spying on you. But
It X did, you'd have to admit that
I had, a right to. You've laid lyour- -

' Gorddn's face was pale. "How'd
you know,..." ho wos,.beginning,
wnen Micnaoi atoppcamm. , .

"Can it," he said crisply, "111
tell you what I know, and I'll tell
you too that you'ro not going to bo
hunt? for it. nnt fnr n nnn1n nf
days anyway'ijljo iickcdTthq ItcmM
piLVn nis, lingers, you wrote

to tho Pollco Commissioner aslUhg
wnorq ,Torqssor --filUrclilsorVs, dja
mdhds arc," Then, when tho er

didn't seem to' do' any-
thing about It.'vou .cnlhcrcdurito

rself'sqvprakdisparisand b
pn, and filing fihom,pnrtho outside
oi our uoorg wnuo you uiu unlaw-
fully, enterrtho stu,dy .and search
for them thov diamonds, pt course.
MJi this, because your friend and
satellite, HigRtas. did discover1 n

oldL watch, lyng on'.tho path with
a pieco oi otooay paper dcsiuoj u,
andtfperhaps for tliverso reasons
unknown to mo. Is "It .not so, my
yointiiriunu I
VOh, gosh," said Gordon again;

"Most inelegant" Michael com
mentcd. "Isn't that all true?"

Gordon gulped., "I I guess s6."
'Whore'd you get the key?"
Gordon did not answer.
"Very well," said Mlchact

'What wero you going to do? For--
ret' out the mystery, and find the
Jewels, and claim tho reward?"

""Thero ought to have been'one."
- uui is tneroT I
doubt it You see? Gordon," Mi-a- re

chael said, "the diamonds
found. I'found 'em."

"Honest?"
"Honestand true."
"Shucks. Oh, wclL"
"Very philosophical 1 n d o 0 d.

Quite a commendable' attitude.
Michael looked at him keenly.
"How much do you know, young-
ster?" he demanded.

Gordon eyed htm thoughtfully.'"What about?" -
"Oh, about everything. Do you

happen to know who murdered
Edgar Murchison, for Instance?
That might be helpful."

"Nope. I don't know that But I
bet I could guess without much
trouble."

'Guesses aro quite, quite use-
less. I've been guessingfor some
tlmo now, with very little success.
Supposing you tell mo what makes
you guess, and I'll do the guessing.
How's that?"

Gordon looked at him shrowdly.
"Why should I tell you what I
know?"

"Well, why shouldn't you? Is the
murderera friend of yours? Or do
you enjoy living in this blood
thirsty atmosphere?"

Tho boy's Jaw tightened. "He
sure is not a friend of mine," he
said bitterly. "After what he did to
Fred? I'd like to get some of that
dope he had and put it in his meat
I'd like to kill him, I would."

"I don't feol exactly tha$ way
about it" Michael said candidly.
"But TW, not exactly4 onxlous to
wake up soma morning, and find
out that he's killed me. Are you?"

"JNope,
"He's killed Edgar Murchison,"

Michael said, "and Fred. And Miss
Lissoy. Why should he hesitatoat
killing us? No reason whatever.
Particularly since I think we Im-
pede his progresssomewhat"

Chapter 33
OATH OF SECItECY

Gordon thought it over. I don't
know much," he said. "I used to
kind of think X did. X used 'to
watch that Lissoy old maid snoop
ing around,and I thought maybe
she did it but she didn't I guess.
I've dug about hair the woods up
looking for Murchlson's grve, but
I can't find It"

"Don't you think he might have
been thrown In the river?"

"They'd have found him down-
stream,wouldn't they?"

"Unless a stone, properly tied
to the body...." Michael suggest-
ed.

"He'd have to row him out In
the river tfien, to drop...." Gordon
staredat him. "My boat!" he said.
"I knew tho same guy had it!"

"xour boat was stolen a year
ago, I thought you said, Gordon?'

"xes. That's right But..."
"But what?"
"Oh, nothing. Only there'ssome

body on this river got a boat I've
heardtheoarsat night whenI been
hew."

"Oars at night, eh?" Michael
considered. "Lately? Since we
came here?"

"Oh, off and on all the time. I
don't come here every night I
have to wait until mom thinks I'm
asleep, and X know they are, and
then I como down here and read."

Michael glanced at the pack of
cards on the bench. "And Hlggins
conies too, eh, and you play
carosi" ,

"Pinochle. He's awful dumb,
though."
" ''Yes. But didn't he swipe a key
to tne study door lor you?"

Gordon swallowed miserably.
"Thanks said Michael. "X had

an Idea that's where you got it
now.aDoui tnose oars..isthe bott
outin mid-strea- or close In?

"Pretty close in. What gets me
is that it always sounds llko tit's
coming to shore, and X listen,
ondv the 'pars stop like it's been
beached, and I been up and down
every inch of this .bank for , mils
and there's no place where a
boat's landed. X go out every
morning after X hear it, but I ant
find it So X guessit doesn'tUna
nere."

"It's m from you, then
Suro it isn't down toward the golf
club?" -

''Sure, Anyways, there's no land-
ing places downstreameither, till
you get elear oa the other side, fit
tawR, xns eaBK'a too steen."

"Well, X don't suppose It M-wrf-

us," )fjefaael looked at the
M keenly. The tyue eyes wr
steady,the ehla. Htm, Sew there,
Mlwhaeldwwldwd,'

How'd you like i taluj tf

arasfflr

fcRALo I'

thought you was .getapat amt
me jior butting Jnr ' ,

,rOf course X ought to. Hlehael
said gravely, "But X don't think
I will. You' see,,t needyouX rned
somebody to do two or1 Ihrcorthings
for tnh, that nobody .Will hotlev.
And X need somebody to dbR
around andferret oiit af6w things
whoro I mustn't-b- i seen You'ro
a sharpkid. If you're gatna tp help
me, I'll glvo' you tho oittf ot so;
crccy and sweafyou In, and wo'fe
away." w
... Gordon's eves wero ..shlnlrtir.
''rW bcryouFbpdurril help'." he
said enthusiastically.', "I hat' that
gujrdhyway 'with his buggy brown
eyes, and his...i" t - !

Michael hcld,ip warning hand.
"Stiush, Gordon. Nos"feueSlbtf"Ul
lowed. No names'mentioned'until
you can proVo' It Now, spit 'on
your right hand, dndfput' 11; over
your heart, and repeat after mo,

routicon-ycawii- a kid , with no
brains as nuarly'hi "posslblo' and
never to hlntthaTl'am a'spcclal
deputy. X swcarmoVeovorto obey
orders without question.01

The last la tho1most imnortant"
Michael told 'him," when the oath
was taken, ''Now' wo start Tho
first thing X want to 'discuss Gor
don, is the Creeping Man."

-- : Two nniiof.1
Tho" Inqueston tho 'death of Allx

Lissoy had been calledfor Wedn
day. On Tuesday afternoon, Mi-
chael, coming'from" tho University
rost offico by thd woodland path;
was shot 'Shot at, rath'cr. Tho first bullet
wont past his chin by a bare frac-
tion of an Inch,' and buried Itself,
asho discovered by a careful search
later, in a mrcn' treo beyond him.
The second clipped his coat collar.
There were no more becauso h3
dropped, down instantly behind a
big stump, and stayed there for
saveral minutes. The shot had
como from tho river bank, and as
he droppedho hadan instantaneous
gllpmse of a man's flguro outlined
against tho sky through the trees.

"So?" he said to himself as he
waited there. "I know too mUch,
ehT And the inquest is tomorrow?"

Tuck came running out of the
house; Michael stood up hastily
before she saw where he had been
and started off toward her. The
gentleman. With the-- gun Would not
remain in his present position
for moro than a second or two.
Un idea struck him.

"Go back to the house, honev."
ho "said. "Gordon's got a new rifle,
and I promised to help him break
it m. X'li be in in a few minutes."

"Was that what I heard?" sho
asked, her face clearing.

"Yes. And d'ye mind looking for
that tennis racket with the red
handlo?Davo wants It back. Look
for it now, will you?"

"urn," she said as she Went
baclc v

That would keep her in the
house, In safety, he told himself.

He raced back down tho path
to the river fork, and went swiftly
acrossthrough the trees.He stood
on the edge of the bank, and
looked down-stfeam- .'

J Thore was no
ono in sight Cautiously, keeping
well inside the line of trees, he
followed down the bonk until he
was even with the Horseshoe.
Thore was no one, and no trace
of anyone . . , dropped shells,
cigarette cases or anything that
an obliging would-b- e murderer
really should leave behind him.

He wentback to the house.
"I can't find that old racket,"

Tuck said as he came In the door.
"I don't remember thaf you ever
nad one with a red handle, Mi-
chael."

"Well, perhaps X gave It back,"
he said vaguely. "Where's Char
lotte Jean?"

"She doesn't know.1
"Oh?" Michael wanderedout into

tho kitchen. Charlotte Jean was
folding clothes.

Michael perchedhimself on the
corner or the table. "How's your
boy friend these days?" ho asked.

"My boy friend, Mr. Michael?
Which one do you mean, then?"

"The newest one. The pocket
size edition. Hlggins. By tho way,
was he overseas, Charlotto Jean?"

"Yes, Mr. Forrester, X think he
was."

"Did he ever,happen to tell you
whether or not he's a good shot?"

"Yes, Mr; Forrester, he' did. He
la A very good shot, ho says."

"These men are"gay deceivers,"
Michael told her glodmlly,

"Yes, Indeed, sir. '.As for Hlggins
I think tho little man's crasy,

. TWmrTho;iWHCouw'"Why?"
"Because he is, .Mr. Michael

You'll maybe have heard X told
Mrs Forrester about the money
he'scomln' Into,,. X, didn't so much
as mention that I'd told Mrs. For-
rester before he fair flew off at
me. He said I'd no businesstellln'
his secretslike that, and he hasn't
neen around since," So X up, and
Droue tne enxakement"

"Quite proper,undor the clrcum.
stances. Does, he know you've
brol-e-n it?"

"No. X haven't bad a chanceto
tell him, yet" . " -

"Is he still around the gardens?"
"Oh, yes. Although he (s letUng

the weeds grow in our yard some-
thing scandalous.'V

"Ho didn't "mention that 'he
might be leaving the country?1

"No, he didn't sir," ,

UfK.II 1L-- 1I ' - ---- vbu, mats mcev noyr . . i
weren't you hanging, out clothes
mis uiierogonr ,

SHq, Mr. Michael. X was taking
them In."

"But you were out' In the yard."', sir." '

"Were' you there, .when Gordon
Deanesnot that fire-crack- off?"

"Oh, was that it? It gV me a
real start, that It did. Yes, X Was
there." ,

"Did you happen to seaanyone
going Into or earning out of any
of the howwa afterward?' i

"Not that! Justrene-abe- r. Mr,
UiehaeL What da ye want to
know for. if X saav ask? Is tt seate--
tWag about that--aii sW dyla'
last alahtf"'- - :j w. i i

seWA "Ye

ft

"Net.skatX east remember ef.
., Oh....let me Mtu.tX believe
X did see,Mr. Dsyos, But ha wasn't
golnj aaywhere. He was coming
home."

Frpnv;wherw, Charlotto Jean?"

He had hlslgolf bag wjth him, and
no camo irom tno river Danx way
. jl.vnil Itnnw. nvftp n tha rloht
whbra the path goos down toward
tno goit course." "

"And'hovflphgiago was thnt?',-
-"Oh !n tnn Afw-- T tuna ttil ftn.

lshn'(ha:oYorc4 clothes I jgucss

"nE0-- i,.
, n 'Chaplcr 80 j'

6 TimiNQUKsr,' 4

It (hn tension rft Tiick'o crnriTvn
party had boon unbcorablo, that at
tno inquest"was oeyona woras. ino
announcementthat thero would be
tin Innllflftt nn (f,A hnif inf. Allw

LiBSoy had .thrown tho campus in--
or, raincr, tnose oi tne

group .who did not already expect

,Thq day was voryf hot ,Tho in--

ilucBiriiuu ucon caiica in mocoro--
nor'apfflco, a stuffy llttlo room In
.uw ww.v..uMnu, a,w niuuun lYUIU
dustyj and strealced, and thq var--
uiaii uu uiu uvavy piatn cnairs ana
tables win atlekv. In ihn hsnt. Tint
no onotscomcd,to notice. They filed
in silently, .and sat ,down without
murmuring about tho weather or
ha discomfort. i

jutx jussoy, upinstcr, was dead.
She had, died of tho effects ot pol- -
oaping on ounaay, at tno ago or
flftv-tw- h. OnW Mm. Tlrnn hnnrort
any interest"as that fact was read
"MM
"Tho vcoronor was an opplo--
checked' llttlo man With n flcnirn
llko d robin's, and a high chirping
voice quito out of keeping with
death, and death by violence in
particular. Ho put his que.'ions
cheerfully, with no apparent .call-ratio- n

ot tho dreadful meaningthat
mleht He behind Vnt
ho let no single point escape him,
ana onco or twico let his gaza wan-
der as if by accidentto tho District
Attornev and tho Pollen Cnmmla.
slohcr, sitting quietly at tho back
or tno room.

Tuck was tho first witness called.
"Mrs. Forrester, tho doccascd

was your gueston tho afternoonof
tne aay sno died 7

ono was.
"At what time did she arrive at

your houso?" I

'About auartcr after four, I
think."

"Just What do vou mean? Ton
minutes after four or twnntv-rlv- n

minutes oitor?
"Almost exactly quarter after.

I I had beenwatching tho time."
"Why had you been watching

tho time. Mrs. Forrester?"
HT ,,

"Thn Cnnvnrflfltlnn wnan'f tmUrr
very well," Tuck said bravo iy. "I
was hoping for a dlvwmlon, whan I
SAW Mia T.fnRnv nnmlnrr"

"That does not place the time."
"Tflfl Ufivnnil tinH rnmn Avnt1i,

at four o'clock," Tuck explained
"TllC"V had been thnrnnhnnt flftnn
minutes. I rememberlooking nt my

In Justa minute Miss Lissoy came."
''So it' was with tho Dovoei that

tno conversationlagged?"
"Yos."
"Why?"
T don't know."
"Just What was thin rr,iivorn

tlon that lagged, Mrs. Forrester?
Can you repeat it?"

"Why it wasn't really a conver
sation at an. Mr. uovoe, I think,
was talking to Miss Temp o. I said
somethingto Mn. Dovon nh, ii it llin
sundlal'and he brokein. Ills moth
er didn't seem to near me, onu ht
explained to her."

"Had you noticed that Mr. Da
voe was deaf before that time?"

Treoccunlcd'
"Ho. I didn't think iha was riwnf

then. It was Just Just that she
wai preoccupied,"

'There was more to the eoaur--
sauoni"

'"No. Miss Llssov rnmn 1nt then
Scatlne the Devoes tand
therVt and Mrs. Murchison had
taken the rest of the time."

"ThenMrs. Devoe was preoccu-
pied when she first cams n the
party?"

"She aeemetIn hn."
"Did vou note altrni nf nrpnn.

cupauon in any otner or your
guests?"

"No."
"Did this Dreoccunntlnn nf Mm

Devoo'a continue ail through tho
afteinoon?"

"PorhapsI shouldn't hava called
lb viEULCuuauun, ur. juavnav."
Tuck said honestly. "Mrs. Devoe Is
always very quiet and

"What do you mean by always?"
"Sinco I haveknown her."
"That Is. within tha lnut tnn

days?"
"Xc,"
He nnugnil. Kin rnuml lltlln hlnn

eyes regarded her seriously. "Mrs.
"luiciwr, yuu uro reauy 10 swear
that there was originally no poison
In any of the food served at your
houso ion Sunday?"

"certainly, Dr. Mayhewl"
xour servant would you con

sider her to be capable of puttingpii ,'ni "Vod.r: .
uuarjoi7io wcuu,at me siue or tno

thn
her a llttliteassurlng smile, ,1:
.. "Mqst certainly,not She.Is the
last personIn" the world who would
do such a thing." ,

inrow nam on ner aeatn.
"Just what dn vmi biun. Tr'

'
."Did she suggestthat knwtl.. -- l. . 1 J..l' iV II l L,

aaiBa.li wam.a uviun. av ihbi awaVLBi

knew shehad'baaaBaUonadf"
"Yes." TUwVMld with

a, quiresU her Up. saM, 'J
WROW WO WUOH,-- "

Alack muiimnW llr.ViA Uud
lV. rlurlV. la tha rluuaf' "- - 9 - -- i "Tww- -

imaerateeaaw, Mn, jor-reete- r?

Da you liu whsi ahs
T

-tr"

"Yea d J
--Dflfca. ar-aM-M

"- - "'l'' '

mmaihmmmnmtommmmmmtJaLwmt "

Oilfield communtiteS
f -

Wo did , J -
r iW52rr?n7fhy ? CMWhysomcono, let is say,
wanted her ttf dlo?"

"
"Mrs. Forrester,did you get the

Impression that Miss -- Lissoy-
itnmmlftlbl wi1t,t,1,9t i

"No," Tuck sold clearly. "No."'
"Thank you. Charlotto Jean

Charlotte." Jean, with it,a vdry
tvhlfn tni ntirt n nnin rA1 frAm
ul"Z t. ". "vl

" .r: "ITu.utt iuuiu hi uw tuiuiiuiiicm,
curtslcdia llttlo, as sho, mado '1 or
nnitvni.1., v
"Sxf.V.to,!... ..., .,.. .....- ,.v....v0f - j vv !- --

flftn In nnv tnnii nr iirlnlf tVinf ini
w.: '..--- .;. c
"..". ''." ;: t. . . .,

"Nn BlH T MinltM ..U MfrT .In .!'" "" " " " vnow
nir noining noout poison, sir.'

. ii muii, uiu unyuua cuuia iiuu
your kitchen oh Sundayan,d tarn--

.."". flVi.'' .t . ito, sir. jNODoay come into my

whntnvnr." nvpAnL' Mi tZnrAnn
n ii . ., "' --.- --

'"-- , " ui un mu Cuomo,
hut Ihnl nn nfllM h VAI hn,11hnrf..-.- .. ..- -7thnlp Inn. lr. TTnln vm, mnntt... . W- -' -- -- - .fDovoc. and ho onlv came for n
glaw of water."

A tvlfkwis rr tfAiHll""T " ""'""Yes, sir, For hU mother, ho
said. was foelln' faint like."

"I see. Did ho touch anything
waterr- - -,7pv ? 4carried,out a tray for me,

sir, but thero wasn'tno food on it."
"M. empty irayr"
"No, sir, t was a tray of teacups."
- I. nr nmnru -
uiC? ;;'"Full, sir Mrs. Forrester had

boon pour n in tho' garden, but
somo or jnom wanted thoir cups
filled again, and tho tea sho had
TMn,Lh?t n0 8h 80 "!l0 M? m

ntin nn n lll
u YC 7r sT aV.'L5&ZLP-- "-- - --,.
tSJ y ro,nombe whether or

n Llssey's thatcup was on
X? nip. T nnvAr IrnAw l.nA

"SiS.TlM .- -""" ' " """""" w, :, .
iUK,w' "" f"lr can ?ou ttn"
Swor tho

Tfo, Dr. Moyhow. I didn't know
that Mr. Dovoo had carriedout ar
tra& of 5up'--

l remember whether
Miss Llssey's cup went into tho
houto to bo filled or not?"

"I'm sorry. Dr. Mavhew. I can't
remember,"

Ho turned back to Charlotte
f.can.' now rubbln8' her npso fran
"&'''"0Jh otfhc,r. 8JJw',woje

In. ?M .k't.ch:n

"That will ao, then"
Mr. Deano waa called nn. hut

he had nothing to add to evT
denro. However, his wife had.
atTn'ofofthnUCfllft B,nBl

onTS
day afternoon."sho said, fumbling
with her belt and nulllnir nt
side of her strangehat, "Thnt u,
P""'"8...1"" Bht .HWn at al
the tcrrlblo thing that happened
thero If It reallv did hnnnan.
which I simply can't credit for
oniy ourselves wero there, and I'm
sure "

"I (rather that vou did ohaervo
something a llttlo out of the Ordi
nary, ucano7" Dr. Mayhew
brolto In rather severely.

"Well, it wasn't particularly lm--
puriani, ana i reauy don't like to
speck of It Poor Mlas Llianv l-a-
deed, and I'm sure It seems almost
saciiloglous."

"What is It, Mrs. Deane, may I
ask?"

"Must I answer. thenT Rnmnhnw
It seemshardly delicate. It was Just
someming mat indicated to me
that poor Miss Llssey was hardly
herself that afternoon.She was so
particular about her clothes, you
Know, so particular, and had such
good taste.I used to marvel at the
beai'tltul costumes aha hnrthilt nf
course sho had tho leisure to think
about those things well, I must go
" ii, wua juot mat sua wore a. .... Mt I tmm

la
to

macy, of course I happened no--
mil; mm Dug wore a wnue sup un- -
dorneathIt Now she hasa simply1,a.. m....... .i, ...v.. ,,. waa iiiuuo
With that drnaa. I'vn lun If .,.!Km.. h.i VI ,. . 4'""i mm ii quuo sure sno

havo been thinking at
whin ahn iIiwhaiI n !.,.....vn k..h w.b00u u. Biin ITUU1U
nA..s t..... . J . ..""oi nam apucarsain ino wnue
one. Why, the mauve one mado

all.. 4Vin AIIm . , ai,,.; ,..w AIA46OII.-- ' IlT
world."

(Continued Next Week)

CostFor County Is
Tin In PerrpntntrA

The adminltlrallva faMnr fnr
county under the1039 fed- -

oral farm nroirrani l. thrna
M. Weaver, adjustment arsistant

Monday.

...iuh. .f' T

las; year.
.Weaver explained that while the
administrativepercentagelast year
was smaller, the total payments

considerably This
year.the admlnUtrative expenlel,nJ .... i.... iv. .-.

ana paymenu, but lit is
iladurtcrf antlrwlu frnn tha wiiil.
tural conservationeh-o-ka. annll&a:. . . . . : ' r -

iw ior which pettig seat m
th Mate off lev The factor applies
La Tartna ami ranabaaaUlia. T

H apws)wwS$.ljm --r
tatw

MORE RKOUIWTS fiM.
A wnvjBaajBu.viMwv'

sliwaiwaa. aaii

il . .,V, H,"MWiie NoMe ec
visiting hoewith her sister;K
Pt P-R- nd Mrs. W'J?,tL

nMr. and Mrs. John t.
on, Jack, and nlccc, Mies Is.

Juno Sledge,have returned from
Vlffll. With rMnHonw n
Ohio,

ciinton Sterling,.visited .ht
Jor' UCCI " and Mc K.
In Odessaover the Weekend.- -- v

IC.- -- a .lit. j. . .' H. "f 'ija( 'w J? inirftU8a iew uays visit with Mr, a
Mnj.,Pet,West and.family? '.

Uri , 4 r i J. 1-.?i'ff"1Vf.iuiia, ivenncin nnaiJODoya,ipent4.Iauj -- Liit. l.i . i

rr " .",v"iriiri
-- "nmio agar, . ,. ,. .! 'I f L. '

My .Virginia,, tjnamoejNi js
EdnoEarlDradhamvisited frlc.
in, uoanomn nvnf ivi, Jr.
iFranfcNeclcy,generalsuperitM
ont or Hupcrior Oil corporation.

Tulva, Okla, was .In, Forsan.M,
.f A"!uj v M j.fx aim urB, ,ugenq uressqtit

jittiunger, nave returnedhomo atf- ..I "I. '.,..-- i- - . .. . .u ,,i wjui, jar, anu mrs, yvai,
rt- - -- .1 J- - ., - .
uiuaci, un uieir rn,ncn, .
. M .hj iu it, , n.
v)sltcd their. son and "dauchte.
1 T 4 "aw wr. and Mrs.. JamesThon.
son in Monahatu. .

Mn. is,i nhn i. - u.n...
for a visit with Mrs. Lula Chanr
Mrs resideshero with h
daughter,.Mrs. M. J,, BransUe!
arid Mr., Brarisficld.

Miss Margarott Jackson,teach.
of f ho fifth grado

.a
class, entcrtalnt

r , Mrs, "Jullu- -

Gauft and.Mrs. Paul Shcedy, wit
tho pupils of hor room ,Uonda
afternoon with a theatre party,
Punlis who -- ntnvi , -- ..i
wcre Dty JeanCressetLovoratint -- ... ZZ : . -runJjoyco jean
S?.M.c.au..NannlneWedy,

vvaiKcr, uressotNolan
Shaw, Bo Stewart, Max Anderson,
jacklo Grant DT,I. nu

-- t
and7 Mrs.Bob. Thompson ot

wero wecKend,visltors in
Lhe homo of Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
varponer.

Laaultn WhlnViimf ,. ..

talncd Saturdayafternoon with a
birthday party by hea.mother,Mrs.
Louis Whlsenhunt Balloons and
suckersWere fnvnm nmunM .,.
reficshmentswere served to1Mona
.Kuniur, uiara mao smith, Juanltt
Cox, Patricia Green,, Whls-
enhunt ROV Wnllrnr .Trw r,,--

Billy Green.
"

Mrs. M. Lowery and daughter,
QuataCarleno nn,i Mm. vri Tnnir.
Dull uuvn viaitini. il,m t n.
cry's mother, Mrs, H. XL Von
Zandt ln Tennyson. -

Lawrence Bee of Goldsmith has
roturned.... home after a few duva.i ..r.
iTl. fhTsuni ?1?Beo '?oci ? u

eTurn'eThoarrEart
on eP(.n wniio. a u i

S?:.n 2?.nna Q.0S? Sledge.

iTSffSSJJff " ?

a turkey"oro ein ti- -"
air. ana Mrs, Uarrott Monronc;-fro-

Coahoma were visitors in' tha
R. A Chambers home Sunday,

Miss Evojyn of San An-get-o

is visltins-- in th w t fri,
treo home. Miss Talley is a cousin
of Mrs. Crabtroe.

GOP'sOutline
FarmPolicies,

WASHINnTDW. ttnv 1 i it- wiwra - U4I w
news that threo republicanvoup'"
aro conferring nn fm n i.v..
planks for their mm i,iinn' ..
VM1. n I.,a.Ih .1. ., ..... 1

VMM u.rciaiuii lor pouiv
.vu. 4uicwaaiers wno weeks
havo talked about little exceptthathird term question.

Politicians generally agree thrvfarm ,1.1.. b..,i, l'" "; " ue ono 01 tc
"'" iuBBunaain tne ju ,

rilvn.lm. nM..t.i, .

Jt wasdearnedthafSchator'Mt'
- witjkou, senate minorlt r

has been conferring wlt"t
filling n.riu .i.l.,i-- ( -- -- , .w

-- - a - ,..mmw vii lueu iuiStronir farm mil lahnr nknUMnM.w,,, nH m i,v"ji "a ut uio aumors or
th9 McNary-Haugenfar- m bill bath--in tha CnnI(,ln''ta.TTnA.,M .I...L t." VA AAl&Vll. IJHVffI.A, aM.IIA A, I-- - aa Auiiiiuuirauons recip.
e1 ,Wu0 programIs detrimental tu
WejtAl-- nrr.iillt,

What his alternative nlan wlft h
rflmnlna tn h. aam

"- -

A second renuhllTn riin .i....
Ing the farm questionhasJustbc.
SiSi&JSS

tudJr ..c.omm,e med a sub--
"nlnmlliaa ka.J.Jl m .,,,; UHU y ep. JiortonlF tojhold1 hearingsat Sa:t

niL?w- - an,d ? oa. t0producersIn that
?u(llW M,. ,

Ti,",9,,0' Sene P1"0"

En IrSS'or0chKd JSL .Sr:

aooawa,.Des Molnea banker,
Ji,.w,!c"lV!8 C0m,Uep of the
?lrrh UwnM comstftteaw))
","" " J. PIaB. "

"""l ","; i campaiga.
ta&hf JmSn S?.,?- -

However, the sgrkulture sfrUment has shown liKiiwatkM f ,r
Uwt KraMsvinsr Us la--s ...
to shift frees imm-dHe.kH- t

oMtrel t aasaunwreajfaUH

thaiM turn turn i'semban wss.
UhKill , imfwsa .

fmwmwkmtra Ahm.'
'TlnlY liied aiaaalnaia

Lkses hava Ue.-- rws pummlf
a--J -- - Mnlaois, telm--- mw

iim heiMM SwAO.

drera on Sundaywith a horsehair tho midwest state nh'd eongrcs-h-at

match, and I happen to 'onal races last year.'' They aionntten vnu urlll nnn , ini Catrur'ta ftilhw'riininmm ,kih.i..
to

...Mu.w .iiuv

couldn't all...,
.

almnlu lllW

Howard
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nm rnih wvrsasv.
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ipr
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uy

Yvonno

C.

limn
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all

"" "i year,uio lutior la virtual- -
irunad audlhlv. Turk Iv aama nn tha intal n J.a COmmUteO IS Ja Charge ct W. J

, "Ybu were'wlth Miss Llssey when raenta off sharply. '- - eJn?ASl1 be' the danMntla
she died, Mrs. Forrester. Did, she Tbe factor,is basedon CAP (sub-- P1"0" o"W be largely ad av-
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PASSENGERSESCAPE
INJURY IN WRECK

north cinaAao, nu not. s
The 130 passengers, onthe north-

bound Winnebago limited of the
North Western railroad which wm
wrecked nerrnaa an aaaeareason
to bo .thankful. All escaped Injury
In the accidentwnicn con me me
of EngineerHarry M. Anderson late
yesterday.

fakeMexicanfoods
Season

AmmanFoods
tuiik TamouSfffE

Med.
Size
Doz.

288
Size
Doz.

No. 2
Can .

24-I-b.

Sack

pMA3im

m v -- y . vvo ir

rM

0k

By DEWITT MACKENZDS
This on of the two

for we
have to be grateful. It seems to be
an appropriate tlmo to take look
at Europeto see If
folks over there have salvaged out

of the to be thankful for.

Doz.
Size

216
Size
Doz.

being
days which,

what,

Really It's surprising how much
good one can discover If he sots out
to look for It seriously and opti-

mistically. "Good," suppose. Is
relativeterm which hasto be meas
ured against Its Thus
whllo we hereIn America are thank-
ful we are out of the war, our
friends acrossthe big pond are
even more because the war
they are In Is no worse.

Now take Prime Minister
Chamberlain, for Instance. I find
he Is cheerful because his gout Is

to Guft OtowtHotfU
C&

lOS.
SH

':sS

Texas Marsh Seedless

GRAPEFRUIT
Large

Fancy Texas

ORANGES

II- -

anything,

wreckage

25c

PURE LARD

4 lbs. 3 5c-- lb. 69c

TOMATOES
No. 1 Can 5c

.... 8c 2 15c

Morning Call

FLOUR

59c St 98c

Fancy Cream

, MEAL
5-l- b. Sack . ....i.i.i...t .l&c

10-l- b. Sack 25c

KacylrVteeoMU

IS. 11405Scurry

AN ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS

Thanksgiving

surroundings.

happy

British

16c

May

Flour
Campbell's

32-o- z.

Finest Cream"---' OC
iCheese'Mad b. C0

" Meat of 9d
.Many Uiwa .... lb. tOK.

ft

1

a

I a

. .

better andheconget into the house
of commons again.

More seriously, bo undoubtedlyIs
thankful because on the whole the
war-fate- s have been kind to the
Allies at least up to the present
scourge of German sca-mln- In
shipping lanes.Ho returns thanks,
too, because thus far Germany
hasn't unleashedIts great fleet of
airships In mossed raids against
England.

Mussolini: H undoubtedly
pleased because Herr Hitler hasn't
forced a show-dow-n on the stability
of tho Berlln-Rom- o axis, by de-

mandingmilitary aid. And one as-

sumes he must be further delighted
because ha appearsto be slipping
gradually out of his Nazi associa
tion.

Hitler: Perhapshis greatestcause
for thanks Is that ho has on hand

Royal Owl

Tomato 0c 25c

Vinegar 1019
Del Monte Country Gentleman

CORN Can 10c

Jar

or Dill

PICKLES

Heinz

TomatoJuice
15c

Mother's Oats
Large Package
With Premium . . .

or

4 Small or
2 Large ..

CP1M

o

24-l-b.

Sack

2
Sour

Carnation Pet

M ILK

10c

25c

No. 1 Tall Can

Sardines
3 25c
N,p. 2 Can

Field Corn
For

Freshdrdund

MEAT.:;.--:

Armour'sStar

Cml Hig y td

sufflcleat feedstuff and war sup-
plies to stand off by
the British, Wockade far while.

French PremierDaladlw: He oan
be glad that thla 'war hasn'tpro
duced the Invasion and devastation
of French territory which the
World conflict saw.

JosephStalin of Moscow! Pleased
without end at across
One of the shrewdesthorse-deal-s of
tho century with Herr Hitler. The
Soviet chief assistedthe Nad fueh-
rer Into tho war, and then proceed
ed to pull territorial and political
plums out of tho easternEuropean
pie.

IClng Carol of Rumania: His
majesty can't help but be grateful
that With Russia, Germany, Hun
gftry and Bulgaria still looking with
envious eyes on Rumanian tcrrl-
tory, ho has thus far been abla to
stand off trouble.

Tho census of 1930 showed 102JS
men to every 100 women In the
united States.

World nroductlonof coal Is about
one billion tons annually.

and

AT

79c is1.3
Soup 1 -

Heinz

"

No

15c

10c for

8C 15C

Sprln Qtmbd

atrasfatatloft

havlng'put

LLNCK'S!

Kirk's Hardwater

SOAP
& Bars 1

PINEAPPLE
JUICE

No.2Can 1A 3 OC.
Valley Rose lvv forwl

Del Monte

COFFEE
lb. 25c 2 lbs. 49c

Camay

SOAP
Bar 5c

Heinz Assorted

8c-- 2 for 15c
Popular Brands

Cigarettes
PKG. 15c

JELLO, Package 5c BLACKBERRIES, gal. 33c

PRINCEALBERT, enIQc PureMUSTARP, q.10c

SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS - BARBECUE
""

, Cooked Daily AtiAll 3' Stores

STEAK, Loin &T-Bon-eX Pound 25c
CHEESE , .

8-2- for

jjIvUfl" ,

a -

-

BA60N .

JLOOffg Operated

a

25

Baby Foods

100 Pure,

SHOP
SAVE

Pork Added. .2 lbs 25c

Extra"Fancy - OCf
.Sliced ..lb. LOS,

YOU CANT BEAT LINCK'S PRICES

Linck's Food Stores
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TAKE OUR WORD FOR IT There are three horses In this picture. thonh yon may
have tronBIe bellevlnr what yoa can't exactly see. Justback of J. C. Brady's Bold Stroke (No. 1),
clearlnr m water Jump at Belmont Park, N. Y Is an unidentified horse.Parma (No. 0), about to

clear the aedxe, Is owned by IV W. Rohlnson. Bold Stroke finished second.

AUTO DEALERS URGED TO BAND

TOGETHER IN RESTORATIONOF

FADING 'PROFITOPPORTUNITY'
The "profit opportunity" for

automobile retailers Is disappear-
ing from causes over which they
apparently have no control, but
restoration of prosperity Is their
own task, through cooperativeen-

terprise.
This was the generaltheme of a

stirring messagedelivered to deal-
ers and sales managersof West
Texas Wednesday night by Wayne
Hearne,a specialist In automotive
problems who has been exploring
tho Industry's status for 30 years.
Hearne, a Chicago resident who
has been a "trouble-shooter-" In al-

most every automotive field, came
here under sponsorship of the Pa
cific Finance company, whose offi-
cials werehostsat a dinner session
at the Settles hotel. Ninety-fiv- e

were present, wjth dealers repre-
senting towns from Monahans and
Hobba to Abilene, and from Lub
bock to Son Angelo and Balllnger.

76th Lecture
Pacific nas sponsored Hcarne'i

talks In eight western states,and
the lecture here was the conclud-I- n

gone No. 76 of the tour. The
finance company sponsored the
talks simply as a cooperativeges
ture to dealers, enabling them to
heaV tlfBtban'd 'a'thorough dlscus--l
slon of the problems they face to-
day. Pacific officials here for the
affair, which Included a cocktail
party and a sumptuousfeast, were
R. a McCune, Los Angeles, vice
president;Tom Rau,regional man-
ager for Texas; Kay Shorb of Fort
Worth, branch manager; Sterling
P. Clark, Jr., district represent
Uve for the Big Springarea; Lance
McFadden and Charley Latham.

Hearnetalked for two hours and
a half, and kept his audience in
terested throughout with a vigor
ous, stimulating talk calling upon
dealers to work together In solv
lng their common problems. With
salty phrasesand amusing anec

dotes he recited Ills of the dealer
field, and painted a none-too-ro-

future for auto dealersunlessthey
do unite forces.

The year 1939 has beenan un
usual one for the dealers,Hearne
pointed out, reciting a 39 percent
Increase In registrations, while
business In general for the nation
gained 17 percent. At the same
time the "mortality rate" of auto
mobile dealers hasclimbed until It
Is the highest of any line of busi
ness. Citing the businessincrease,
Hearnesaid, "either theauto bus!
ness has been behind or we are
borrowing business from future
time.

SeveralFactors
Disappearanceof the profit op

portunity is due to several factors,
the specialist sold. The dealer Is
denied the freedomof other mer
chants,he pointed out, because he
has a fixed place for purchase,
must purchaseat a fixed price, and
must pay cash. The race for vol
ume has created a pressure for
business without, profit, until the
public has the upperhand In trade--
in deals. Hearne called the policy
of making excessive allowances for
used cars "subsidizing tho public,'
and said this forceddealers to de-
pend upon service and
for an existence.

"The motor makers are Increas
ing their profits," he said, "but we
can't blame them. It's the system.
and retailers can't look for help-a-ny

more than they already re-
ceive there. They can't look for
help from the public, because the
public would take an immediate
cash loss which it doesn'twant to
give us and you can't blame the
public Tour salesmenwon't help,
because they have their own liv-
ing to make, and you can't blame
them. The governmentwon't help,
because it will need moreand more
taxes, not less. It Is up to the deal-
ers themselves."
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W. D.Roussel,Coffee Broker
. ol Mew Oilsoas,hasbeesa coUte expert

(or avtr S3 tbs.Hs knows colls TBBOUGH
cad THROUGH.
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la deauag wife & dlltsnat vorlstUs. we
brpkm are la aposSeato know which coHae
Usaisn boy & best quality. I know

CoKse Is good, becausefixsy hare
always bengal lbs TOP OF THS CBOP."
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PULLMAN COMPANY
FIGHTS STATE'S
CONDUCTOR

AUSTIN, Nov. 53 UP) A hearing
Tuesday In Waco was set by

court hero today on an or-

der sought by tho Pullman com
pany of Chicago and Texas rail-
roads which would restrain the
Texas railroad commission ano
Attorney General Gerald C. Mann
from enforcing a rule requlrini
Pullman cars to be manned at aL
times by Pullman conductors.

In a petition filed yesterday, the
railroads and Pullman company
contended the commission's order
of Aug. 8 would require an addi
tional of at least $33,--

000 a year and of IB
more Pullman conductors.

Tiff Pullman company, in the
petition, claimed It would be re
quired to operate Its cars at a loss
or discontinue the on cer
tain lines.

The company,amongotherthings
assertedIt was not a common car
rier and therefore not subject to
regulation by the commission.

OIL TO BE
CLOSED CHRISTMAS

AUSTIN, Nov. 23 UP Texas oil
wells will not operate Christmas
Day.

The railroad commission an
nounced today it had changed
from Dec. 12 to Dec. 25 one of the
12 days stipulated
in tho statewide proration order
for December.

Closing days are every Saturday
and Sunday and Dec. 1 and 25.

We Buy Only
Grade "A"
Raw Milk
We Sell Only

Grade "A"
Pasteurized MilltJK,
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Delegate Named
To Methodists
Genl. Conference

lV

A list of delegate to the Method
dlst GeneralConference, at Atlan-
tic CIly.'N. J, next April, hasbeen
received hero,appointmentshaving
been made at the recent i North
Texas conferencemeeting at Lub-
bock,"

Tl.o delegatesinclude:
O. P. Clark, district superinten-

dent, Lubbock district,- - leader; J
O. lfaymca. Big Spring, secretary,
W. M. Pierce,Pampa;B. E. White,
fioinview unmet,

I)iegates to the jurisdictional
conference, Oklahoma City, in
May, 1940: W. C. House,' Amarllla
dlutilct; C. A. Blckley, Abilene dis-
trict; I N. Lipscomb, Lubbock
First church; Cal C. Wright, Ver
non district, i ' -

Alternates: C. C. Grimes, Polk
strcot, Amarillo: C. A, Loner. St.
Paul's Abilene;' E. B. Bowed,
Sweetwater district; T. S. Barcus,
Perryton district; Bam Toung,
Swc.-twater-.

The delegatesto the ceneralcon.
fcror.co are also' delegatesto tho
jurisdictional conference. This
city is in the Southwest jurisdic-
tion. According to tho plan of un-
ion (ho general conference meets
every four years, and Is' followed
by the meetingof tho six jurisdic-
tional conferencesIn the United
tSates. There Is one lay delegate
for each clerical delegate.

WOUNDS FATAL
LONDON, Nov. 23 (ff)-- Slr Wil-

liam JamesHeld, 68, former acting
governor of the Indian province ot
Assam, and bis wife were found
dead of fcunshot wounds today in
their rural home.

Tho famous Comstock lode ot
Nevada has produced nearly

In gold and silver.

SPECIALS
Sno-Ca- p 4 lb. Carton

LARD 39c
Honey-Do-w 10 lb. Bag

SUGAR 55c
Admiration lb.

Coffee 25c
Diamond 2 Boxes

Matches 5c
New 3 lbs.

?info Beans19
Blue Rose 2 lb. Pltg.

RBCE 15c
Son-Ma- id 2 lb. Fhg.

Rasins 15c
Black 10c Sly
Pepper 5c
Head's Large 2 ox. Loaf

BREAD 11c

'S.Lniprmminiii

Largo, Heads

Lettuce 5c
Large Stallui

CELERY 10c
10 lbs.

SPUDS 19c
Sweet T ' lo-lb-

Potatoes 25c
Apples
Oranges Eaeh
Bananas 1c
Quality Meats
Nice Lean lb.

PorkChops19c
Fresh Half or Wholo lb.

HAMS 18c
Fork Shoulder lb.

ROAST 15c
Liver T.
Hearts
Tongues
Brains

Lean Fresh .

Lean Breakfast

Good Home Mado rork

Fresh

'Large Select

UoneteM

Lniiib ghoalder

.

ilr

lb.

SideBacon15c

Bacon,
lb.

19c
lb,

12c
LoafMeat12c

lb.

Brick Chili 19c
rt,

39c
FISH

.Roast

'.bjO1

Sausage

Oysters
lb,

19c
aW
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Dr. Haym Retained
In PastorateHere '

Ansil Suc-
ceededBy
J.A.English

- -
;

" Dr. J. O. Haymeswill remain In
,

- jBIg Spring as pastor of tho First'
vi. , Methodist, church,sand Rev. J. A.
.X.'""- - '.English.,will, assumo the pastorate

; of tho Wesley IJenfoflal ctiur'cb, It
". was revealed In, appointmentsan-

nounced by Presiding Bishop Ivan
", - "

, Lob Holt; at tho closo oft tho North
- " ' Texas'Methodist conference' In Lub-- V

bock Sunday night. j 1 '
'V Also, here.WasJNowton
"t,. ,

'. Staines,assistantto Dr. iHaymcs.
. Bov. 'English, who' 'will cbmo

' '
i. herefronvWoUicrVsucceedsRev;

,, Anslj Lynn who, In oraplctlng
"? 'two years as Wcsloy Memorial

pastor, goes to tho Wcstovcr
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Lynn
Rev.

- church In tho Stamford district.
Dr. Ilaymes next Sunday Will bo
starting his second year1, hero.
Etamcs Joined tho First Metho-- ,
dist church lastApril, j ,
E. B. Bowen was made superin

tendentof tho Bweetwatcr 'district,
-- in which Big spring is located, suc-
ceeding Rev. C. R. Hooten. A now
'pastor, was assigned to Coahoma,
Rev. J. W. Price,who succeedsRev.
D, A. Ross. Rev. H. A. Dooley, as-
signed to tho Stanton circuit, will
'be pastor of churchesat Lenoroh,
Courtney and Knott. Rev. H. H.
Hollowcll remains as pastor at
Ackerly.

Rev. C. A. Blckley,. former pas-s- or

here, wasreassignedassuper-
intendent of the Abllcno district;
Rev.. Will C. House was retained
as superintendentof tlio Amarlllo
district; and Rev. 6. P. Clark was
assigned in the Lubbock district
Preceding the final conference

meeting Sundaynight Bishop Holt
ordained six elders and two bishops.

Ordained elderswere the follow-
ing: C. P. McMaster, Tyrone, Oklo.;
A. A. Kendall, Lorenzo; D. D. Da-
vidson, Idolou; R. L. Kirk, Roches-
ter; J. E. Shcwbert Loralne, and
R. S, Kendall, Vega.

E. E. Wllcher and H. B. Coggln
were ordaineddeacons.

Fomiawas chosen for the 1910
conference, winning over SweeU
water In a dose vote. Ray II.
Ulchols, Vernon editor, was re-
elected as lay leader.
Five clerical alternatesnamed to

the general conference in Atlantic
City In April and tbe southwestern
jurisdictional conferenco Okla
homa City In May were: Dr. Frank
I Turner, president of McMurry
college at Abilene; C C Grimes,
Amarlllo pastor; E. B. Bowen,
Sweetwater district superintendent;

. C. A. Long. Abilene; T. S. Barccus,
Stamford pastor.

Complete assignments In the
Sweetwaterdistrict follow:

Sweetwater: E. B. Bowen, super
intendent;Ackerly, H. H. Hollowell;
Andrews, H. H. Hunt; Big Spring,
First J. O. Haymes; assistantNew
ton Stames; Wesley Memorial, J,
A. English; Blackwcll, W. L. Porter-fiel- d;

Coahoma,J,,W., Price: Colo
rado City, C. M. Kpps; Circuit; Len-n-el

Hester; supply, Dunn Circuit
A. B. Cockrell; Fluvanna,J. N. Tin
kle; Garden City Circuit E. P.
Swendall; Hermlclgh Circuit S. A.
Sifford, supply, Longworth Circuit
Rufus Kitchen; Loraineti J. E.
Shewbert, Midland; W. Hinds;
Nolan Circuit; Jj A. wheeler; Ros-co-e,

C. W. Foote; Snyder, L A.
Smith; Stanton, Raymond Van
Zandt; Stanton Circuit, H. A.
Dooley, supply; Sweetwater,First
S. H. Young; Highland Heights, B.
B. Byus; Wcstbrook Circuit R. B,

Waldron; District Missionary Sec
retary, J. E. Shewbert

WestbrookIs

GridOaJl
COLORADO CITY, Nov!

"Wcstbrook trampled Courtney, 20
to 13, to annex the football
cnampionsnip ox xusirict xi nere
Saturdaynight.

With Buel Claxton, Red Davfcn-nort.an- d

Frank Oglesby leadingthe,. .v ' .. ... 7. .....
Kl V J way, Westbrook had the situation
', - ' xr.ll In tinnri thiMiirhnllt. TJtnefl

scored Claxton two
L ffT v and Bud TJoore one.

F?

Oglesby
ed two extra points and Moore ran
ono across.

Westbrdok led In downs,
to 8.

Starting lineups:
Courtney Jones, Graham,

FinUaton! Lewis Schuelke.
WetbVbok Hines, Anderson,

Jackson.Claxton, Davenport Ogles--

by'-

:-
'-'

1 'A

kick

first 0

" Cox,

DALLAS. Nov. 17 UP) Spittoons
Vfero placed 40 feet away from to--

- pacco cbowers ana snuir uppers b
v j a buncl!gf "V old wen and
' ' wicked old women" toasted Vice

&& t, with milk.
Vr '. ," But don't be misled by the milk

goblets, It was no namby--

IV", ' pamby affair.
,1 j- The vile occasion was "dedicate
f rU. 7" ' e! to ln. and corruntlon by tho
abe't ''' friendsof tho honorableJohn N.

H

' '

ft..

in

C.

i

Or.rncr,of Texas, vie president
of the United State of America,"
If lit smackedof decency or of

law and' 'order '"such Incident or
Incidents were purely
and had no referenceto nfce per-
sons, living .or dead," tho bunch
roaredafter a few roundsof liquid.

The members of the
Texas Editorial association and

It friends of the vice presidentfor 30
,'tUp,

f yeUB, jiwiii bwuiwq fimmw
- at 7:30 r. m. irsi niKni.

The dinner was Inspired by 'a
remark made by CIO Fresldea

(taraer " poW
drlaklar. evil e4d MaaV

.iMfi M&mmB, fTjpWp .sfW W

REMAINS HERE

Xm. J. O. HAYMES

FreightRate
ChangeHeld
Up By Court

AUSTIN, Nov. 18 VF The
Texas railroad commission found
Itself blocked today at least tem-

porarily, In an effort to abolish
freight rate differentials In West
and SouthwestTexas counties.
A group of roll carriers obtained

a temporary Injunction in District
Judgo J. D. Moore's court which
will prohibit the order from taking
effect Monday.

However, the court decreed that
the differencebetween presentship-
ping charges and those stipulated
in the order wiping out differen-
tials, must bo impounded and re-
funded to shippers If tho order is
finally upheld.

A date for hearing on permanent
Injunction has not been set

Differentials, authorizedgener-
ally In 'areas where trafflo was
relaatlvely sparse,ranged gener-
ally from 10 to 20 per cent abovo
normal rate classifications.Rail
commission officials havo estimat-
ed the order would save about
$600,000 annually for affected
shippers.
Recentlythe rail lines soughtand

were denied a 90-d- stay of the
orderwhich waa Issued"by the com
mission following a hearing which
Included volumes of testimony by
shippers and spokesmen for the
carriers.

Shippers claimed differentials
worked a hardshipon them while
transportation representatives
presentedtestimonyto show abo-
lition of the special rates would
destroythem financially.

JONES LAMAR GETS
ni3T. IOOF POST

JonesLamar was appointeddis-

trict deputy grand patriarch over
Midland, Big Spring and Sweetwa-
ter encampmentsat a.meetingheld
in Lubbock Saturday by the

The degree staff of Big Spring
encampment 181, I.O.O.F., Initiat
ed five candidatesIn the new hall
at Lubbock.

Refreshmentsof cake and sand
wiches were seryed to over forty-fiv- e

persons. Attending from here
were Lamar, N. Brenner, M. L.
Hayworth, Ben Miller, Perry
Holmes, W. A. Mayes, J. F. Hen
derson and W. S. Morrow.

Another Initiation class is to be
held soon.

NEW CONFERENCE
IS CONVENED BY
METHODISTS

LUBBOCK. Nov. 17 UP) The
new Northwest Texas conference
of the United Methodist church
convened here today after reports
of the old conferencewere heard.

.Election of a district lay leader
and of delegatesto tho next gen-

eral conference was on the business
agendaof the new setup.

'Evil Old Men' StageA DinnerTo
Honor Garner,ToastHim With Milk

Prenident'qarner

ff'V'ta'theii:

rowdies,

playlaaVfvhlskyX

Through fire and brimstoneand
those scorchingmilk cocktails, the
oldtlmers waded. Then they
emtreed in a political field of
daffodils, convinced the democrats
will nominate Mr. Garner In 1010
and elect him nresldent.

They parked their barlow knives,
brass-knuckl- and,slxguu at the
doer. Only six aceswere allowed
In each poker game. An early
check of the morgue revealedno
body dug up a seventh-durin- g the
went. , ,( t .i

The Programof misdeeds includ
ed.,a round table discussion ot the
"best ways to sin."

Tbe "evil-doer-s' gobbled , up
"wicked Texas grapefruit, repul-
sive celery faearis, corrupt olivet,
aawholesono Texas twkey,
eahLniteuspiekled pesohss,per.
Btctous eraaberrysauee,depraved
lettuce, worthkM Frsaeh dress-la-g,

baleful lea ereamriVBd aalM
and siaful wUa aad butt"

Joba L. Lewi. - Ha . Mr. Lmui kbat yiwM aer e- -

jPWJ iWWWal spvHa

Soma UUrate mas jumw tbesn
WM fcak Ut uimsl Uf aMHpM,

WORK IS STARTE1) ON lSJW BUILDING FOR RQBINS5N& OjNS
MafMWWBMy,'dfii ft ff 'lllffl WiyIWP "WFri:mrrVV niii'pf-fiirT- T iTir i ill' iii iXMi&ifWfrnBStttHUMBEnUEHtKBKHKKRR i

, Work wa startedjlhlspost wcd on. construction" of a new
tinaln... finnan I.. .mrt Bbh. llnhtH.nn tw tin..... 1w.m..m

' fculldlng, the architect's; ;skctch of. which ! pictured above. Tho
swucturo,located at bib, iJretff,street,wiu,io a wxiio root, nouow
tlio costingaround $13,000. Suggs Construction

trfhc&Mar Big 'SpnnglNew Pipeline Planned
Figures In Fantastic
'Qold Brick9' Swindle

SmallFortuneIn Silver Held By
FederalMen; Hi-Jackm- gr, 'Cori
Activities Enter Into Story

FORT SUMNER, N. M., Nov. 21 CD A small fortune In bright
bricks In silver was In governmentcustody today, the' outgrowth of
what on agent of tho secret service pronounced at attempted "gold
bricks'' swlndlo of a wealthy Texasbanker.

The sliver was dug up some weeks ago by a ranch hand and un-
covered a fabulous yarn of burled treasure,ancient "maps' from Mex-
ico, and hlgh-pressu-ro confidence work.

'Emmett B. Hargett agent of the secret service In Albuquerque,
said the gold brick Swindle allegedly had already mulcted a West

Texas banker and others of
amounts thought to approach
$300,000.

The silver bricks, 38 of them
valued around $4,500, were held by
the U. S. customs In El Paso as
federal agencies considered what
steps to take. No charges have
been made, Hargett said', withhold-
ing names of those ' involved.

Hargett sold the sliver hoard
was uncovered by E. E. (Tex)
Ferguson,who related heover-
heard a conversation revealing
It had been "planted" on a ranch
nearBig Spring, Texas. Ferguson
reburledIt on a ranch here, then
brought the secret service down
on him when he attempted to
sell a dozen bricks through a
bank In Lindsey, Okla.

Hargett quoted him saying that
two men, whose nameswere with
held, had used old Mexican "treas
ure maps" to induce victims to in-
vest in a nroleet tn find "Braid
bricks ' buried long ago.

Other meal bricks were found
lnvTcxas,. Hargett said, but they
proved to be bronze. Whena load
of the bogus treasure trove was
accumulated forthe victims, it
was put Into a truck and started
for Houston a destinationnever
reached because ofa mysterious

In which the "treas-
ure" was stolen.
Secret service agents refused to

comment on tho cose, but indicated
tbe silver episode in the alleged
swindle thriller was either a "come
on" to obtain new funds, or a meth
od of assuaging the feelings of
those allegedly swindled.

It was also understood the
treasury department and the
state of Texas were looking Into
tho case, although what action
was contemplated was not

Meanwhile Ferguson, Hargett
said, maintained his right to the
genuine silver bars by right of re
covery and digging them up.

The .gold brick swindle, various
border authorities have recently
disclosed, has been well establish
ed along the Mexican border and
bos Increased In popularity with
confidence men slnve revaluation
of tho currency Increased gold
prices. Mysterious buried g61d In
Mexico "Yaqul goldlt-customa- rlly

Is the kernel, of the schemes.

INFANT SUCCUMBS
Funeral riteswere conducted by

Melvln J. Wise, Church of Christ
minister,at 2 o'clock Tuesdayafter
noon at the Eberley Funeral home
for Avery RossMarriott, Infant 'son
of Mr, and Mrs. J.R. Marriott. The
baby died in a local hospital at u
o'clock Monday night a short time
after birth.

Burial was In a local cemetery.
Besides the parents, who reside

at 001 EastFourth street,survivors
are the maternalgrandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. John Runyan of Big
Spring, and the paternal grand
father, E. E, Marriott ot New York.

Annual FoodMatinee
Slated At The Rit
Next Saturday,

The Rlls theatre'sannual food
matinee Is scheduled for Satur-Ml-y

of this week.
Each year, the Blta manage-

ment presentsa fUst program
for which the admission "price"
is an article of food staplesof
any kind. The food-- kt

Ulatrlb-Bte- d

to the city's needier faml-Ue- J
so that they have, some

extra niceties oa the table at
Ihanksglving.

Tbe destitute wW be aided
thus again this year with same
welfare orgsBbatlea, probably
the SalvaHoE Army, delatf tbe
distribution.

The picture wig be "Ike Maa
Who Dared," wW CbarUa
Grapeww,JaaeSryaaaadHen-
ry 0Nel )si tbe east.Hreryeswi
I iavrWd ftUead, ad te
kkjjJjajy sa msLlJilA sjtlkHltf aaJ tfskoaJ

JsVfl aJLaAAsjsl

The PS to at M a. m

early

Into CosdenRefinery
Company Organized
Connection Wasson

Albino Deer Is Bagged
By Big Spring Hunter

Gerald could hunter
today.

He hunting Delaware mountains
specimen lie brought

animal down all white,

sensationamonir hunting circles,
white animal occasion by

ranchers, albino
reported.

Iibertv he slehted others
uncommon sight. Ho made

albino was successful. "That standing
against really made sight," he

was party which Oldham,
Allister, Asbury Bobby Asoury.

McAllister Old-

ham them albinos.

WEST TEXAS 01LPR0DUCTI0N
SHOWSAN INCREASE FOR 1939
(Herald Austin Bureau)

AUSTIN,
state's production oil drop

20,000,000 barrels
during the tho out-
put Texas showed slight
increase, according annual
summaryprepared tax

George H. Sheppard.
The comptroller s summary

production
the year ended Aug. 31,

was 469,620,654barrels compared
489,841,209 barrels during the

--jrevlous period. Net
decreasewas 20,220,655barrels.

Texas
meantime increased

"134,665 barrelsfor fiscal
83,457, barrels tor

net increase was
1,722,798barrels.

Texas county.

county-by-coun- ty oil
for last years follows:
County 1939
Andrews 1,714,068
Brown 570,970
Callahan .' ,411,046
Cochran 135,528
Coleman 359,815
Comanche 43,265
Crane 4,586,656
Crockett 4U-.41-

Dawson NONE
Eastland 084,155

16,300,048
Fisher 1,133,773
Gaines 1,010.74
Glasscock 1,071,140
HaskeU 30,000
Hockley 275,604
Howard 8,634,337

' 6,801

Jones 2,559,307
Kimble
Loving 408,531
Mitchell 335,328
Pecos 0,645,510
Reagan 2,281,045
Runnels , 24,628,
Schleicher 6,064
Scurry t 18,671
Stephens 1,302,354

2,087,363
Stonewall 10,708

50,480
Upton ( 0,436,193

Ward . . ;. 7,722,300
Winkler 12,274,063
Yoakum 3,401,009

FBI MAN IN CITY
-

O, H. BartUtt, member of
Federal Bureau Of Investigation
staff, Monday con-

ferredwith police departmentbeads
consenting systemof
now la H E. V.
Bpsace, manager, he
would reUy request
sefeeol to be held In

peiii, to divisional
m, m, uearey, anoaiiM.

BsAsB.i4HbUbbi CsMUdftaaasM

yaaisHwsr,
JsVaWsMBBstsMsl

company has contract, Wi T. Strango Is architect
building represent latest features, bo modernistic
In design. Dans' ore for completion part' of
T. A. Robinson Doyle andLawrence, oro associated In

enterprise

Is To Build
With

now sourceof crudesupply for Spring'sCosden refinery
new outlet for production In the Wasson pool of northern Gaines

county was Tuesday, when dispatches from Fort Worth
announcedplansfor construction of six-Inc- h pipeline Was-

son to Cosden plani here. project Is announced a
SK00.00O Including and
pumping stations.

Fort Worth dispatch
Claude L. Mclver city,

at ono associated Inde-
pendent companies
East Texas, negotiated con-
tracts. Organizationof company
to build and operate pipeline

Liberty wear somo sort of a badge as deer
extraordinary

had returnedfrom. trip in the
north of Kent with rare an albino deer.

Thursday,a d, nlno-polntc-r; It Is
a few markings.

The kill createda Liberty
said. The had been sighted on hunters nnd

but none had ever a shot at It. Few deer
been

said the white back running with
herd Itself bclnir an an effort

to bag the and white deer out
those dark mountains a said.

Liberty In a Included George O. II. Mc
Leander Bob and uoooy

Asbury Lelander n five-point-er, and
a four-pointe-r. But none of were

Nov. 20 While Ihc
of

ped more than
fiscal year

in West a
to an

from reports
to Comptroller

indi
cated total in Texasdur
ing 1939,

aq
with

twelve-mont-h

Production in 35 West
counties from
81 the year
1938 to tho fiscal
year 1939. The

One West Daw.

production
the two

Ector

'.

185

Taylor

., ,,,.,.,.
83,457,463

the

was her and

ths operation
effect, told
dty that

a for. a TBI
for officers,

Big the ehlef.l
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AssV lfekft stfaUL

tho and tho The
will tho and will

the February.
J. and sons,

tlio
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from tliri
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tlmo with
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the
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with

Kent
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the extra
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got a

total

1939,

fiscal

son dropped out and another,Kin
blc, enteredthe production picture.
Dawson county produced 3,056 bar
rels if oil In 1938, but none In 1939.

Kimblo county produced none In
1938, but showed an output of 185

barrels In 1939.
Leadingthe West Tcxns region in

production of oil during 1939 was
Ector county, with 16,300,048; Wink- -

lor was second, with 12,274,063
Pecos third, with 0,645,519. The
preceding fiscal year Winkler was
first, Ector second nnd Ward third,

Ector county, with on Increase
of .5,970,273 barrels, led tho state In
that respect. Probably tho largest
percentageincreasewas shown in
Yoakum county'soutput which roso
from 1,239,122 barrels in 1038 to

barre'ls, more than 250 per
cent

A comparison of In West Texas

Irion

Shackelford

Pool

1038
1,291,654

602,846
465,628
05,458

, 370,622
21,650

0,404,034
382,328

3.056
'985.071

12,320,775
1,214,151

650,100
1,225,368

22,702
67,874

0,642,242
6,454

2,200,030
NONE!
604,022
390,370

3,595,594
40,833

4,818
10,122

1,408.148
3,263.847

18
26,111

6,574,575
P,710,625

14,221,071
3,239,122

81,734,668
f--

IN

Change
Plus
Minus
Minus
Plus
Minus
Plus
Minus
Plus
Minus
Minus
Plus
Minus
Plus
Minus
Plus
Plus
Minus
Minus
Plus
Plus
Minus
Minus
Plus
Minus
Minus
.Plus
Plus
Minus
Minus
Plus'
Plus
Minus
Minus
Minus
Plus

BY

422,414
31,876
54,482
40,070
10,707
21,600

007,078
29,084
3,056

016
3,070,273

110,378
360,635
154,228
13,388

807,730
7,005

660
260,307

165
106,891
66,042

181,387
314,540

16,205
3.218
8,440

105,702
178,484

10,780
30,360

188.443
1,997,28
1,047,008
3,254,077

PlUS 1.722,708

INTERVENTIONS ARE
FILED COUNTY

TAX SUITS
A total of 12 interventions Was

filed In 70th district court Monday
by County Attorney J, A, Fautt
eajMUaif or the oourity put suits.
' Tb suit were erlgmaHy filed by
the alt and. the loea school dis
trict. Th sousty, by its latervea
uoo. asomea-- party w tna mum.

TM'kb& JM' Vests. -

I

A
a

a

Is underway at' the present tlmo,,
and Is expected to bo compieicu
this week.

Contracts have been signed
with the Texas Faclilo Coal and
Oil Company, Continental OH
Company, tho Honolulu .Oil Com-
pany, and Anion Carter for tho
allowable productionfrom a min-
imum of 10 wells each of the con-
tracting producing companies.
The Cosden Petroleum Corpora-

tion has contractedto purchasetho
oil for tlvo years,said Henry Zwcl--
fcl, president, and will pay tho
posted priceplus 12 14 centsa bar
rel to the carrier. The Cosden Com
pany expects to be assuredof a
dally delivery or s.ooo barrels,
which will supplement runs from
the Howard-Qtasscoc- K pools from
which the company chiefly draws
Its present supply of crude on,

Cosden repeatedlyhas announced
difficulty In-- getting sufficient
crude to meet its marketdemand.

The pipeline company is con-

tracted ,to begin purchasing oil
on Jan. IS, 1010. One or more 65
000 barrel tanks anda gathering
system will be built in the field
as protection against delay In
completing the' carrier.
It was considered possible that

lateral carriers may bo built later
to the Seminole and Cedar Lake
areas ot Gaines County.

Tax RemissionBill
For Harris County
Declared Invalid

AUSTIN, Nov. 20 UP) Attorney
Gerrral Gerald C. Mann today held
invulld the Harris county tax

bill enacted at the general
seselonof tho legislature.

The bill would donate to Harris
county for flood control half of the
ad valorem taxes for the state'sgen
eral fund collected within Its bor
ders during the next ten years.

8cvcral weeks ago, Mann ruled
that a general tax remission bill
applying to all counties was uncon-
stitutional.

"The legislature Is without pow
er,' Mann stated today, "to confer
constitutional authority upon Itself
to make donations underthe 'public
calamity' section ofhe cpnstltution
by reciting the existence of a pub-
lic calamity which docs not exist
In fact,"

Pig Stand'sSpecial
Day Nets $100 For
The Band Fund

Cold drinks and sandwiches were
downed with a purpose. Monday,
for through tho courtesy of W. D,
Miller, the Pig Stand agreed to
set aside 30 per cent of tho day s
proceeds to boost the fund for
new band uniforms.

'With hungry helpers, donations,
and aid from Miller, the fund Just
barely reached $100 and stopped.
However, that $100 will be plenty
welcometo tho Band Boosters'club
who want to buy the uniforms or
order themby Christmas.

Many willing donors came by
and without taking even a sand
wich contributed a share and left
and according to the Band Boost
ers' club. These unknown friends
and others who have helped with
advertising the club, are getting
ths heartfelt thanksof both the
club and tho band.

The band members worked at
the stand, washed dlihes,end gen-
erally

"
tried to make themselves

useful during the day. According to
Miller, he had a bigger business
yesterday than he has had for
many a Monday,

FIllST CHRISTMAS
PACKAGE SENT TO
FAR-OF- F ALASKX

The Christinesseasonto on at
Wo p04W III 9w) "v-
, No. X paeitageof the year waa

eeeptedMeadaylor dispatchto
CsaHAer1 mutmM mi nrfinft"a ttjmTm swtm, mnt?MHnni4weBSjsii

plaee-Xwla- afafc Alaska, It
baI4 be thereby Christmas.

Xifsialai ba fci l ' jBMdtsiASiJsBSB
sTwtTHMfJI "W eir' sWWJJeSTWeWi
baaA tsVstsr MtgiXsldaaBttAssI Ulsb aaAHIr

otfcM-- e

vim

I

! A MuBanksIsFound
Dead,Victim Of An
Accidental Qunshol;

.

FuneralServiceFor RetailMerchants
Assn.ManagerHeld TuesdayAfternoon;

.. Funeral.serviceswere hcld.'atJhe.Ebcrley chapel .at L. 'clock.l
Tuesdayafternoon for". Leo'. Anderson, Kubanks, managerot the-Bl-jf T
Spring Retail Merchants.association who was fatally wounded M- - il
rifle bullet-Sunda- v afternoonas lie mndo Drcimratlons (o deMirt on a-- HI

hunting cxcpdldon, ' t '

Mr. EuI)anUs,.5l, was, found In tho garageat hj re14eiHs--, ,1408 J
Nolan streetshorllv after 1:30 n. nu'a bnllot from n .rifle having en-- h

SHOTISFAT
WWHmmUlllM I'HWMmmWmtU IMIMHBJUI 'I'll

I'sIsssHsbsssssssssK:

. lPSasssssssssi'
WjBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBKi1

SssfMHBBBBBBBBBBBBBsl&SB3P JJbBBBBBBSBBBBBBBE'
K3 9BBF"rUaBBBBSBBBBBBBBBBRT

ryJBMSBBBBsBP''
PIVaHssssiiassW ' '

llsssssi
sssssHssPLsssssssssi

L. A. EUBANUS

StateRoad
Work Covers

2,480Miles
AUSTIN, Nov.' 20 UP) Tho sta-

tistical picture or road building ac
tivity In Texas last fiscal year
shows 2,480 miles of Improvements
added to tho stateb expanding net
work of arteries which stretched
over tho commonwealth for 22,275
miles on August 31.

Reconstructionand additions to
the system cost $31,321,706 while
total disbursements of tho depart
ment, by far tho state'sbiggest and

M

one which operateson a cashbasis,
were $48,211,350. Moreover, the de-
partment ended the year with a
cashbalance of$4,733,763.

During tho year 891 projects, In
cluding 70 largo bridges and 10
jrado crossing separations, were
completed, adding to the system
763 miles of grading, 1,185 miles of
gravel and-calic- surfacing, 1,162
miles of asphklt surfacing,and 188

miles of concrete and brick surfac
ing. Highway protection devices and
landscape. projects added to the
picture ' '

At the end of the year therewere
514 projects, including 40 large
bridges and 18 grade separations,
totalling 1,692 miles under

Highway department revenue Is
derived from two of tho four cents
state taxon each gallon of gasoline

after deduction of collection Costs
and payment of refund claims and
from 60 per cent of motor vehicle
plate fees. In addition, the federal
government's state highway fund
contributesto Texas road construc
tion. Total receipts last year were
$43,409,039.

Tho average cost per mile of
maintenanceof all state roads has
steadily decreased, reachinga now
low of $289.92 last year. In 1030 It
was $413.89.

StateWill Build
StormSewerUnder
GreggSt Sector

Looking toward a coordinated
flood control system for Big Spring,
the state highway departmenthas
agreedto cooperate In the ultimate
program by Installing a storm
sewer under ono block of Gregg
street before new pavement, I?
established.

E. V. Spcnce, city manager, was
advised Monday by Julian Mont
gomery, state highway engineer,
that the highway departmentwould
Include thestormsewer In Its plane
for Gregg street between Oth and
10th streets. The woik will be
done at no cost to the city.

Tee highway department will
"finance and handle the construc-
tion of the storm sewer for the one
block In question," said

Normally a largevolumo of water
Is handled In that particular area
because It Is near the juncture ot
soms large natural drainagechan
nels.

CinOAGO. Nov. 21 MP) Ameri
can housewives are swarmingshop--

one of Uis most; economical holiday
spreads they've assembled In five

"years.
in contrastwith home makers in

Europe who earry ration cards,
American women with bulging

dinner-- budgets found
amola ateekaan andhatch

shelves geaer--

smuar smos .
A survsr of Chieaco wholesale

'and retail markets showed havea--
wlyee e satMy TharseayM meww
reutreeaeauMy ar
(or a week heaee
at shout 'ihei 'sasjee ikvtaeeii pejd si
year

m
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tcrcd the body JhsI aboveiithi ,'j
heart ,

" "a '

Juallco of Ycaco J. H. Hcfleyire- -

turned" inquest verdict .of acct J1

Ucntal .death, saying Mr. Eubsnks
'Idled of gun shot near the
tionrtr which enused instant death. '.

Tho shot was accidentally dlscharg-- I
cd from tho rifle." A

Max Wcstcrman, who resides t,.

'nearby,nnd Roy Ticketing,negro,
who' lives In, servants quarters
'rloxt to tlio Eubanks. garage,were
first on tho scene after a shot
was heard.Hcfloy sold the bullet
enteredover the heartand rang-

ed upwards, lodging in a shoulder
blade. Ho added that tho car was
packed, apparently for a deer
hunting tr.'p nnd that a ram-ro- d

and can ot oil were at hand. In-

dicating t.io gun (a .366w30QO

'Savage) was being cleaned.
News' of his death came as a

hock to Big Spring, where Mr.'
iLUbanks had been prominently
Identified In business

'

circles'- for'
mora than 13 years.In addition to
operating Iho merchants' credit;
agency here, he had fan Insurance4 ij

ana man ousincsa.

MMlM.

A native Texan, "Mr. Eubanks
was born in Rogers, Belt county,.
Sept 10, 18S0. lib was married ut
Tyler In 1009 to Miss OIUo BcthclL
who survltcs. Mrs. Eubank Was
an actlvaassistantto hcrihusband,
In operating tho credit office".
Other survivors ore-- ills mother,
Mrs. Tom Eubanlcs of IIlco; a
brother, Erlo Eubanks of Utco;
two sisters,TMrs. Shirley Camp
bell of IIlco and Mrs. W. B. rage
,oi Aninruio, ana aniece, num. i
.T ftamnfiAll rtt Amfltlln j

Mr. Eubanlcs formerly taught In h
Commercial college, InrhU'WrtsjATyler

on tho 'faculty of Brantloy:
Oraughon's Business collcgo In
Fort Worth, and a memberof the
business office staff at Texas
Christian university..

He was a member of the Chris
tian church, and was & leading;
.vorltor In tho LO.O.F, order.

Bev. O. C Scliiirman, pastor ot
tho First .Christian church, hud
charge of the funeral tiles,
assistedby Br. D. F. McConncil
of the' First Presbyterian. Tlio
Christianchurchchoir hadcharge;
of (he music. tj,
'Active pallbearers'wcro Omnr

Pitniant G, C. Dunham, Joe Fnucctt,.
Gene Crcnchaw, Dr., Leo Itcgeis',.
and Merle J. Stewart;

L. P. McCasland, state highway
latrolman. was an Jhonoraiy csr

dort to the grave. Honorary pall
bearerswore F. M. Purrcr, VI S I- -

Smith, Gcorgo TWinghast Andy
Brown of Ackerly, W.-.B-

, Pickett or
3un Angclo, Marlpy Stlncr of Fort
Worth, Albert Fisher, Jr., ChaWcs--

3ulllvan, Elmer Cravens, Dr. Amria
R. Woods, Denver Dunn.'DrTK. B.
G. Cowpcr, Chick Pomdoxtcr, Roy
Carter, Archie Kemp, ,R. L. Ptticr,
Hack Wright, Herschel Potty, Ccc(l
Wcstermaft, Carl Strom, T. 8. Cui-ri-

Ben Miller, Vio Molllnger and'.
Jim Allen of Fort Worth.

Injured Iii
Auto Collision

Carl Stephens, 19, aiis,- - Texas
was treated at a local hospital to--

,.(

uay jor scaip injuries received in a
car collision eastof' hero Thursday
night,

Alfred Robinson, driver of ope of
the cars, and Woodrow Ballard,
both of Paris, w.ere treated or;'

lacerationsand bruises, Mrs. GT T.
McMahan driver ofthe other-- ma-chln-o,

was uninjured.V
The collision occurred east of,

the Cosden refinery, almost on the.
spot where T. E. Paylor, T&P dis
patcher, waa fatally injured the
nluht before. The boys', former en
rollees at the CCC camp in Pan
tano, Arte, were en route home,-Bo- th

cars were..badly damaged,--

CAR MULE

Felipe Mender, Mexican, narrow--'
ly escaped serious Injury c.iriy
Monday when the cor ho' waa dilw
ing collided-wit- h a mule near Coa. 'i
homo. Ii. P..McCasland,--' statehigh-
way patrolman,.said that the ani-
mal cleared the windshield ot the
car, after being struck, and landed
on the top of tho 1 machine. The,
mule was killed. Mender,, who re
sides In Mlneola, was unhurt,

'MakinV ForThanksgivingDinner
GenerallyCheaperThan atfYear
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per cent lower than a year
Ducks were 0 per cent lower, '

ens also were .tower jjeJuKgeea
.... mil.. --t. xznv AthifV mmmmr--

Despite war-'ioeoa-d asdrth Sep-
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Any erroneous reflection
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'Spring 8,1878
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.Publisher
..Uanaglns, Editor

upon the

mrfirirniinn mhlrh mnv nnnear anv Issue of this
i; --papofwlll, bo cheerfully upon being brought

me niicniion mo mnnnBciumm

.Business

character,

corrected

" ,The publishers are not responsible for copy omis-
sions, typographical errors that may occur further

,,than to correct It In the neat Issue after It Is brought
f tor their attentionand In no case do the publishers

hold thcmselvoe llablo for damage further than the
amount received by them for actual space covering
thoerror. The right Is resorved to reject or edit all

, advertising, copy. All advertising orders are accept-'fe-

'on this basis only.

t

.,,.MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
'.The,Associated Press Is exclusively entitled 'to the
kUSe for republication of all. pews dispatches credited
to It or not otherwise Credited in the paper and also

'the local news published herein. All right for re--

publication of special dispatches Is also reserved.
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE

Texas Dnllr Press League. Dallas, Texas.
SUBSCRIPTION RJV'ES

Uall Carrier
One Tear . ...... J.00 J7.80
Six Months J2.73 J4.00
Three Months J1.B0 Ji 90
One Month t .60 I .63

oS
V Everybody'sProblem

Manager

Louis J. Taber, masterof the National Grange,
said at the organization's 73rd annual convention In
Peoria, 111., last week that "we have not yet solved
our farm problem, and It remains with us as oneof

4the great unanswered steps toward recovery."
Just how far the problem is from solution is em-

phasized by two points brought out by Mr. Taber,
either one of which packs plenty of wallop.

1. In the last 10 years farmers received barely
15. per cent of the national Income, Including all gov-

ernmentbenefit payments.
2. During that same period the farmers have

"educated, housed, clothed and fed 31 per cent of
the youth of our land."

Obviously, an Industry that sustains 31 per cent
of the population on only 10 per cent of the national
income is a sick industry indeed. And a sick country.

' The farmer'sdollar during the last 10 years has
if fttt" been worth only 78 cents when used to pay for goods.
jj( commoaiues ana services usea in rural me. mat is

.another way or saying that the farmers products
have been selling at a heavy loss in a market that
leaves him no protection, but compels him to buy in I

Kf 'a market thatis protected, artificially, up to the hilt
litn it Isn't a new nrnblem. at all. It is as old as the

tariff system a system devised to give the manu-
facturers all tho breaks at the expense of the pro--

,., . , QjUClng and consuming population.

) $ Only in recent years has the problem been at-

tacked1from the front Not all of the New Deal de
vices have been happy or successful, but at least
'they have shaken the country, and particularly con-
gress, out of its lethargy with respectto the farmer
and hisproblem. It is a real, crying problem, and it
affects everybody In the land. Until agriculture is
restoredto a prof (tablc.hasia. there can. be.noworth-
while or enduring recovery.

GeorgeTucker- -

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK The election of young Al Smith.

' I Jr.,' to the city council added a sentimentalinterest
u.to the afterglow the recent elections. Theson of

the.HappyjWarrior, as the Old Man hasbeen known
i for 20 yearsor more, steps into his pappy'sshoes,and

if, heever fits them he will doing a good Job.
y The .thing about the Old Man himself is this

, friends and foes alike concede him one thing: nobody
y'everaccusedAl Smith of anything that wasn't strict--
lly on the. level arid this in a day when Tammany
i rose and fell with the regularity of the tide, and

H when .political corruption was everywhere apparent
jH is the "best testimony that any man in public life

can have--'
'

P " Mf '
5i Asifpr-Youn- Al he neverhad to work In a Ful--si

ton street fish factory. He neverhad to get out and
rj'.scrap for.hls ham and eggs, as his Old man did. But

,jr (t he's beeri.bijQught up in a good,school. He's got Iwo
jeyes ana.'iwo.nonas. Ana, ror an any or usknow,,this

r,4leiectlon thatbarely gave him a seat In the council
' $, may be the: first step on a really significant career.
; "Things IfkeLlhat- - do happen. The Old Warrier said
vX befor Jh.e.. election that here was one .campaign he

nniticu we ucuiie oi ouiun 10 aoininaio mors man
' any he could remember and Al can remember them
toy uie uozens.uayDo hi ne, insieaaoi me ts.a, wno

Is deservingof congratulations.
"L - X.

One the really live wires aroundNew York Is
Walter O'Keefe, who used to room with, Knuta

j! Rockne when he went to Notre 'Dame 'andwho now

f loantvWcCtarkClub of its day. to chatwith O'Keefe
was in town.
'sh onone of his football trips Hockiwhen,1be chat

'Broun.
with O'Keefe; and found him

Sii , '"'d "ke to.rncot.hlm, Broun said when the
J( waiter told O'Keefe" that the famous Bald Eagle of

goulb Bend was in the ,club.

r

Wl

$ we

of

be

of

"Why; sure, said O'Keefe, and the Introduction

ii mtt when roun's namewas mentioned. Kockne
' ." i'-- -. . '. i j m. un ..

?, M1X4Q mi wrurr" nana.ana jiu; - wnyt su.v wroun,
' T- iiisls. Mtnew'n m ir n ' tT aA unni1 onlitmn avnf

tinfln'f nnnABMrl
' ia three..M.,.Thaiwa'afler the old New York
World Vdtetif4. , .

"Tlwsak;:1')" Mr. Rockne," Brovn said,7"! sure
Ulte the we)Nm coach-ihatvyaj- basketball team,

' rv''. ' .. u
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PaylorRites
SaidSaturday

Funeral services for Tobe Ed-

ward rnylor, 49, veteran Texas
and JPaclflo Railway company
dispatcherwho succumbed to car
mishapInjuries at a local hospital
at-- 8:30 p. m. Thursday, were
held In the Flrjt Methodist
church at 8 p. m. Saturday.
Paylor, fatally hurt when.his car

leU-th- o road' and overturned
eaif b'f the Cosden refinery! was
found severalhoursafter thecrash
and' hover regainedconsciousness.

Born tn Clarksville, Ark, on
Sept. 0. 1890, Paylor came to Big
Spring 29 years ago with the
Texas and Faclfla railroad. He
was chief night dispatcherat the
time of his death.He also was a
member of the Methodist church,
of the Masonlo Blue Lodge, was a
Unlght Templar and a Shrlner.
Surviving are fils widow, Mrs.

Kate Paylor; two sons,George Pay--
Iqr and Tobe Paylor, Jr.; one
daughter, Frances Paylor; one
brother, James Paylor, Monroe,
La.; two sisters, Mrs. W. I Par--
ton Amarlllo, and Mrs. John
StuUcen, Wichita FaUs; and his
mother, Mrs. J. E. Paylor, Wichita
Falls.

Services were in charge bf Rev.
J. O. Haymes, First Methodist pas
tor, andRev. C. A. BIcJcley, Abilene,
former pastor. Mrs. V. H. Flew--
ellen and the Methodist choir had
charge of the music. Knighta
Templar served as pallbearers

be charge "the grave--
a!(le J pleas,

Two HuntersGet
The SameBuck

S. Q. Merrltt, local manager.of
thet-Texa-s State Employment Serv-
ice office here,Tuesdaycontented
ly applied his snapshooting eye to
finding Jobs for other people.

Reason:He naa two bucks lour
and seven points banging the
Ice house. He bagged the deer on
a hunting excursion Kimble
county.

Route Keith, Ralls, who was In
the party which consisted of Otis
N. Key, Jimmy Alewlne and M. C,
Winters of Big brought
back a brace bucks, one seven
and the other eight points.

There'sa story behind .one of his
bucks, however. He hunting
with George Byers, JohnsonCity,
when they spotteda buck. Keith
dropped a shot.ln front of. the buck
nt'2O0 yards'range,arid' it stopped.
juom no ana Dyers urea simultan
eously. The buck. fell, raH'shot
through' Its. skull and another
through its neck. The hunters
matched for thecarcass,Keith won.

,only other bag. of the tribe-longe- d

to,Alewlne who dropped a
turkey gobbler, ..... . .

JESSE,COLLINS HAS ,v
TOPSCOREINTECH
ENTRANCE TESTS
." Jee.Collins.' 19.' son Mr Ida
Call Howard county treasurer,
Hold? the distinction achieving
the highestVoota 1.W8 Texas
Teen freshmen taking the pyclvH
logical leeu requires at ewranoe,
'Hejwored 167vnf-Aieibla,- aU

v. ..:' ..3.. u..i.i....i-i- :. ...i
aH--

",,H- we,qilejnaswwewiew
noted tune.To iumui waminev

MK,

PermianBasinMeeting
Will Be Held In City

Local directors in the Permian
Basin OH and Gas association
Tuesday evening made tentative
plans for a mass meeting here De-

cember to arouseInterest In tho
new regional organizationas a pre-

lude to a membershipcampaign.
Wednesday there appeared

some doubt that the meeting
would be held at that time since
It will be during the season when
Christmas shopping Is reaching,
Its peak and storeswin be re-
maining open until late hours. It
seemed more probable that the
session would be for some--'
time after Christmas.

Attending the meetingwere Ben
LeFevre and Tom Coffee, local di
rectors,and J. H. Greene, chamber
of commerce manager.The direc-
tors said they wished to confer with
W. W. Inkman, anotherdirector,
before setting a definite meeting
date.

H. B. Spence, Midland, executive
secretaryof the PermianBasin as-

sociation, revealed that more than
100 members'have been secured In
Midland to date.

Six Sentenced
InDiBtUurt

Six first ouaumtwnfii themand wIU in at entering of guilty, were as--

in

In

Spring,
of

was.

of
Ins,

of
of

18

re-s-et

I scsseu'eiiucr.-wapcuuo- Dcuuuraca
or fines In 70tnr, district court
Tuesday afternoon and Wednes-
day morning,
Herman Davis, who entered a

plea of not guilty before a Jury on
an assault.fo murder: charge, was
found guilty .only of .aggravatedas-

sault and, was.f lnijd' $7S and cpsts.
' inreo negroesTrere inciuaeain
those appearingbefore the bar.
Boxle. Redding,negress, was giv-

en a five-ye-ar suspendedsentence
for theft ej was Shirley Tyler,
negro, for, concealing the money
she admitted' stealing, - Henry
Smith, negro, who confessed to
'the court thajt he beat his com-
mon law wlfoWlth a plank, was
given a two-ye- ar suspended sent
fence for assault with Intent to
murder.
E, L. ,Blackburn, an admitted

burglar, was .assesseda five-ye- ar

suspended sentence and Manuel
Bosa got a one-ye-ar suspendedsen
tence.on a chargeof driving while

" t1' ""
MMH-H- 4JUIUMiHCU. ,

t,

GLASSCdCR' SCHOOLS
TO HAVE YEAKBOOK

A- - VBdrhnnk far the entire,school
systemof Qlasscocjc'countyIs be
ing, plannedthis,year,w,;j. 'rtyior,
superintendent.'said,hereSaturday,
' NVp hufnrA'has there'beenAa
yearbboll'ror the schools not even
tne Warden unynigu scnooi, ana
it le.rjsonldered unusual that in
undertaking the venture that' It
should coyer all grade Instead of
onv the high school,

and linguistic aptitude,e&ld Dr.'Al- -

oert arneit, aseieiantaeanor tne
college of art ajut sciences, - In
which, JMee Is enrolled. ,

In addition' ta his S9HQ0I , work,
JM U',a' member,of .the f r'eebniari
(Atkoil "MM4. Met "dU hie' hlh

lMiwol --work' it, Ceaaeea.Keadlag

k pa;ut iftMe;a juittuujr isMsnoMjyt , f-1 ft J!

XfflE BIO

Fairview ClassHas
An All-Da- y Qmlting

FAIRVIEW, Nov. 23 The Bap
tist Adult class met In the home
of lira., L. hT Thomas Monday for
an all' day meeting and quilting. A
quilt' was prepared for Buckner
Orphan's home and a covered dish
luncheon was served. Presentwere
Mrs. J. M. Bailey, Mrs. J. Tom
Rogers, Mrs. L. H. Thomas, Mrs,
J. W. Wooton, Mrs. J. N. Grant,
Mrs. Ross Hill, Mrs. StewartThom
as. The next quilting will be Novem-
ber 28 in the home of Mrs. Fred
Thomas.

Mrs. W. E. Wimberley of Loraine
spent last week with her sister-in-la-

Mrs. J. M. Bailey.
Mrs. S. M. Warren spentWednes

day with Mrs. J. W. Wooten.
Mrs. J. H. Yater visited Mrs. 8.

W. Warn on Thursday.
Mrs. J..M. Bailey and daughter,

Winona, spent the weekend with
her son. Walker Bailey, at Center
Point

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer White were
Saturday night visitors in the
GabraJHammack home.

The Jeff Grant baby has been ill
with a throat ailment.

Mr. and Mrs. ChesterRallsback
and children visited her sister InJ
the Richland communitySunday.

Mr, and Mrs. J. N. Davidson of
Center Point spent Thursday with
bla daughter,Mrs. Carl Hammack

Wanda Warren, a student' n't
Tech, spent the weekend' here with
her family.

John Bailey spent the weekend
in Lubbock with Park Lawley; a
studentat Tech.

Stewart Thomas has returned
from a deer hunt but reportedno
luck.

SeekTo Alter
Fire Penalty

Weight of the Xeague'of - Texas
Municipalities has neen rormauy
thrown, behind the move to nave
fires of governmentstored 'cotton
disregardedby the state fire Insure
once commission in determining
key rates for cities,

E. V, .Spence, Big Spring' city
manager'and who launched - the
move and who has takena leading
part in pushingit, was named-wtt-

W. it. Starr, Lamesa mayor,--and- -

H. P. Kucera,Dallas city 'attorney,
as. a committee to "study this prob
lem ana cooperatewua
executive committee.;'

The resolutioncited thestorage
of large amounts of 'cotton tn
Texas cltlee under the govero--
mtnt lean program,"creating an
abnormalarid unusualcondition,''

' that suchfire losses do not rep
resent the, normal tire reeorapr
experience!of affected, cities, that
the storage, of eeitea U by "na-
ture extra' baaardoturisks," and
that the InsurancecemmUatea.h
urged to jdWegard steh eettei.
flrr (eesea'taestaWUhliig key,
rates,, and i' further that eettea
teredby the government"sliowld

be given i prejalum rate eufft
fttnt 'take wue of ,rU own
yerHiiilat haiajJ." a

Spring' ta'OOfMaf the Ts
atUff fsAtMve nered,4laateu
yotiua etore llm. r

fYen rtar--

Wwhingfon Daybook
aVASHlNQTON Such,a g.uer turn-ha-s the eoti

ton,market taken that.In jplte of a recordworld sur
plus of American cotton, tlia.prlce may. be jacked
up e, baitcentor & centapoundln the domesUamar
ket lit" the next few montkrbecause pi a technical
ihortage'.'" h ' i - - ' .

t- - Under; thefcolton loan program,, which waort--
alnally dcslnricd to nut a floor, under ntlces butnow
CMLho" "uMdtof pushifricmcup'f the".':dopartment5f
ngricuuuro nasiJ,uw,uw Dales oi surplus uca up by
loans vqr4ouirjgn,ownoranip.-ini- s .cominjryear tnre
will bo;aworld --domana for 13,500.000bales of cotton!
lK"departrneht.yilU'matc:'.T, for Hhie
cojjnt'ryd S,TOO)oqq ale'atabrbad, , 4r ' i f,'ifpjpvfri.the,ya'op7just harvestedbrought ,oriy
11,885,000 bales. That meansthat'lhoro than l,t500,000
bales'ofAmcrlcan'Cotton must bo' found eomq other.

PUrc:rA'$K-;:i7m-
,

,

aovEmraffiNxhvifiL nortf n5 ls ri
Where iWlll this extra cotton come from? Of

course, the goyernmenf could' releasesome oljlts'own'
cotton "to prevent"an upward prjceaaueeie--bu-t tho
governmEnt'hasbccntirylrig''to5gcttrie market )ta
climb and la not llltcly to pushIf dowrf, not1 In 1010.

The cotton will havo to come from supplies, held
by tho growers. Of course, they don't actually hold
it. They turned It over to the governmentasisccurltyi
for loons. Last year these,loans.amounted td 8.3 cents
a pound. To get their cotton haclc out .tho growers;
wiu nave to pay tno B.3.cents a pounapiusa carry-lng-atora-

charge, which makesthe total 8.0 cents.
Market specialists have already estimated that

few farmers will take their, cotton out of loan, unless
the price reaches9 2 to 10 centsa pound.

,

WALLACE PBOTEST8
The bureauof the budgetgot wind of this situa

tion and told Secretaryof Agriculture Wallace) that
of course he wouldn't need any money this year to
lend on the current cottoncrop since the growers
were assuredof a price above the probable amount
of the governmentloan.

Wallace had to put up a stout argument against
that. He Insisted that if tho farmer was not .assured
of at least the"loan, price" of his cotton there would
be a lot' of panicky selling of this year's crop: More
over, he sold, the growers had been promised a loan
when they signed up for crop control last year and
It was no time to be fooling with such promises. He
got the money for the loan and it is fixed at nine
cents fdr standard grades.

The funny part of it is that in spite of the tech
nical squeeze, the departmentwill find it necessary
to continue the export subsidy and possibly even to
Increase it Without the subsidy It Is likely the ex
pected export of 6,000,000 bales would fall short,
which would throw extra cotton on the American
market

--RobbinCoons

HblBywood Sights
' And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD Brightest eyea-4-n town, are not
Baby- - Sandy's or Shirley Temple's but Mme. Maria
Ouspenskaya's....She's a little lady who can act
rings aroundthe bestof the locals....

Thn A fAf "Swiff Ifttmlltf T7nTtlnnn
built on a sound-stag-e, couldn't be cozier but the
steepsteps, practically straight up, Were built for a
JoanDavis tumble and sheisn't in the cast....What
was that about players not thinking of their feet
when negotiating stairways? It would be suicide
here.. . . 1

Sight of the week: Joan Bennett doing a hot
rhumba,with bumps, for "House Across the Bay."...

Unhappy thought: If GreerGarson Is miscastas
badly again It will be "Greer Garson remember?"
Instead of Greer Garson in "Remember?"Or, as I
may havementioned, Goodbye,Mrs. Chips. . . .

Very unhappy thought: Why don't the blurbs
aboutGoldwyn as a "star-make- r" evermention Anna
Sten?

Food for thought: Julie Heron, who years ago
In the early Gloria Swason era was trying to be a
movie glammergal, decided it wasn't for her. . . .She
became a er Instead the only wpman In
town who does that Job.,..The other day I saw her
going happily abouther work on a setwhich boasted
the presenceof several extras,, going not so happily
If .bravely about their work as backgroundfor to-

day's stars.. . .Julie must sing , silent paeons of
thanksgiving every night that she never became a
star or an r. ...

Steffi Duna, tired of "repeating herself In ph
tures, Is going to "Now York to retrive her nationality.

She's'Hungarlan-born- , but plays only Mexican or
Spanish girls In films....She has a datefor dancing'
on the St Regis roof, hopes to get a break on the'
stage, and then come back to films jus Steffi Duna,
actress....

Hollywood's recent preview trek into the wilds
of- South Los' Angeles Indicates a tendency to con
solldate the neighborhood front Insteadof devoting,
all. the. ballyhoo to far-aw- ay sectors....Occasion this
time was solemn, gala, whooptedo dedication of a
new movie house, built on a site which a few months
ago was alfalfa acreage... .One of tho pointsvaunted
by the house ta Its marquee, largest In SouthernCali
fornia and doubtless built in anticipation of title
like TNot Too Narrow,Not Too Deep," "HeavenWith

Barbwiro Fence," and "Mr. Smith Goes to Wash
ington'.''..,

But what really will floor, the unrorowarneavisi
tor .Is the men's room, wherecertain intimate plumb-lo- g

.fixtures are (for sanitation's sake, they say)
adornedwith garlands of. blue neon light..., "Once
In a.LIfctlmo" didn't think of that)

From the program notes of "Another Thin
Man";- - There was an odd variation of the usual
Hollywood reunlorion the sets' when the mother of
Baby Poiilsen met,William PowelL. Eight year ago
the' mother; then Sonla Turney, a U.S.OY, student,
tripped on the stairs at the Cocoanut Grove and was
saved "from' a fall bytha'star, who happenedto be
nearoy, rney aia noi wcei agamraw r iiuwinw
ytqif, the (present)role.,,.

'Nowisnt the world a small place, after allT

If the West front tishter thinks thewar to date
Is a puzzle, .wait, tilths receives the knitted whatls-l-t
fronvbome.w L- ' " " ". ,k

i.
After a' trial of the slate-blu-e uniforms; the army

goes back to the good old 'olive 'drab and gravy'un-

restrainedat all meals, ,

The betterwlsards say thedeathray Is the bunk,
which (s a we thought, For years,John Lewie and
Bill Green, havestoodup under .each other's'stare,

j
' '1 ;' 1'." .

'Now that the 'government'Is closing' in, nia'ybe
comrades Kuhn and BrbVder ought't switch to the
Panamaregistry " . " 1

1U

Wbat,l tbei yantfe4UliHrsMiltt' of the Gerwaa
vantT Meiore tats ne smnave-- ia swe 'way

u iMWarJ9fau isMiwiewsss, - - j

IDoMaY
TakeAcfionOn
0EControl

tulsa. okWricV.raa iB-- nii
tiftln jtnnftAMtil tndnv in ha nolnllnn
toward, state control, .oi cruue on
production. . ., ,

Governor. Horner disclosed an oil
enservajlonbill, waf"blrig'drafted
anil 'ho may sponsor tho spe-
cial bcsalon, of, tho Illinois, loglsla-tilr-cj

Whllo ho didn't dUcues details
pf'tnejblll, horaaded.he,wos "eoh--

viuuuu ipruuucuyi niivuiu uu vuu- -
trolled ta preventwaste " -

Production, ,Mri Illinois; which
rocketedIn months" over,tho
SOO.OjOO barrels-a-ddymal- k, hasbeen
unable tcuhold- - its own. In most rece-

nt-weeks.
'

. '' H"
DIs'coycry'of productionAn two

new'ptoduetionrohesTlhe.Devonlan
llme'n'nd the': St Louls'llmo. In the
prollfie-Salcmi- f jeld,' may' result"" In
dcepln(.,somo well' which',have'de-

clined' from' top'production In the
three other pays in the district

Some .production men, however,'
assortedpresenttests naa.given no
Indication over how widespread an
area tho new.pay zones may do
found productive.

A call for "better cooperation be
tween the Industry and tho stateB
ahd.bctter cooperation between the
regulatorybodies of .the states"was
Issued by Alt M. Landon, 1930 re-
publican presidential nominee' and
Independentoil man..Such coopera-
tion Is needed, ho said, It federal
control Is to be avoided.

"State control bf the oil Industry
is closer to being on the way out
and federal control Is closer to be
ing on tho way than at any period
since the NBA," he asserted.

Marketing: Some 30 Mld-Cont- l-

nent refiners completed presenta
tion of testimony before the Inter
state Commerce Commission, seek
ing a reduction of gasoline freight
rates, to the Great Lakes area to
the 1916 rate, which Is about one
cent a gallon under the present
tariff.

, Tho gasoline market was report
ed steady,with spottedareasmark-
ed by retail price wars.Crude prices
were firm and strong.

KNOTT YOUTH ON
JOHN TARLETON
RIFLE TEAM

Clifford Clyburn of Knott who
is attending John Tarleton college,
Stephenville, was chosen as amem-
ber of the rifle team of that insti
tution.

In competitive tiring, lntlated to
accustommembers ofthe rifle team
to contestconditions', Clyburn made
a score of 95 out of a possible score
of 100 on the first match of the
year.-Eac- squadla composed of 12
men. Competitive firing for, cumu
latedisquad, scoring'will continue,

Clifford Clyburn also recently
won a place ua 'member of the
second platoon of " the Honorary
Cadet corps of John Tarleton,after
extensive tryouts r supervised by

i
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high school when
10 piayers, inree ieer-me- n

from last team',
T r'.- - .

Coach B. C. Hays will send.his;
team into action for tho first timet

night
Tho girls' teams of the --

two' schools will also ploy! '; ,
;

Hays must build his teamaround
Kldon Hull, Jack and
Everett Little, who earned
last season.

Others 'who are
.Tnlitintnn WrivnA TtR-'-v

'J

Rube Earl Bond," "v

Jim Leldon Dunn, K-

J, C. 'Tonn,
Tonn, Hezzle Read, . j-- 4C;

'and ', 1
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'League' Municipalities
Managers,
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attending' convention
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UVbchalf move
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Bulldogs9 Cage
DitlsBegiI

COAHOMA,
practice Inaugurated 'Coa-
homa thla'weck

inciuaing
year's report-

ed:

Friday against 'Ackerla
Eagles.

Graham
letters,

reported Wayne',
Mtmprtniw.

Wheat, Baker,
Turner, Luther. v '

Laudamy, Durwood,-.-, pPtr
Lawrence Rob--

lnson Carl Dale Read.

Herald Would Like
SomePicturesOn
S. E. Cox Activity

series articles dealing
boom generated

prepared member ot..:
However,

7 ."".Mutt
'.V &'

desirous securing pictures of 'V.
Cox activities hero ;;,';"" J

period to Illustrate'
stories. Those who havo such .'A
tares, whatever their mtture.
requestedto submit them to
paper, careiuuy pre-
served returned to
erg."

military science tactics,
that institution.
Major James Bender, professor

selectthe Winners
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"82. CaUf.
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MooreSchool
3FoPresentA

PlayBec;
. 'ItOQ'B&.lVtav. ia T)ia Wgfa

school atudenu will present r
three-ac-t comedy on Friday night,
December 1, 'In the viCh'ool 'audl-olu-

The choralclub1 render
several numbersbetwcori''act, and
Boyeral novelty numbers''will also
he featured.Music will be furnished

,' b tho Rowland'fitrlng band.
v Although fanners in this area

,hav6-enjoye- at full week of still
, weather' has,been nccbmpanled

dUflculUes. Practically'ovdryono
hoVbeenshort' on water and

'- inahy.haVo been kept" busy' hauling.
- tluite'a numbcr;ln thls'Coiriiriunlty

nro feeding'out cattld lack of
'wnter a problem.

Bchool will be dismissedjWcdncs--
, tNbveihkrv28,- .for

" th'oThankBglvIngholidays. Classes
slllfJje?resumedonthefollbwlns

December The
. grades, under .the; direction of

...j Twila Lomax, 'and Beauna
.tunings wiu presenta xnanKsgiying

7program on Tuesday night, Kovcm
;x,iJbJ! Everyono has at cordial In- -
w citation to attend,
' fj.C. E. .Turney Is on the-sic-

(,Troy Newton., Mr. O.C. Broush--

tC.-jto- n and son, C, Jr., returned
Tiiursoay mgnt from Dallas.

. . Miss Jewell Myles of Big Spring
''. spentTuesday nightwith Miss Jola

2rjA5A Goo'dman,
" Dewey: Martin, Stewart Thomas,

A'onories, iNewion,
Neman Ulovis McDanlel are
on bunting in Mason county.

.O. A. Goodman daugh
'

'.

C--

4i
""'''. V -- 'V.

will'

.

It"'
,..' by

stock

"and
has ble

lower

list

G..'

tester oiacK4i
ana

a trip
Mrs. and

.'

V'.'w

been

ters ,Glenda Sue and Nina Joyce,
made-- a businesstrip to Midland
Baturdav.

Wanda; .Gladys, and J; R. Good
visited relatives in Midland

Wednesday:",
Mrs. Clarence EVvar of the HI eh--

way communityvisited Mrs. ICdgar
Phillips Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Broughton
--.spent last week with her.parents,

:Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Williams of
'Coahoma.

...'. Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Klntr. moved

.ti
$"

man

to Big Spring last week to make
tneir nome,

Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Baulch re
turned to their home in. Sweetwater
late 'Monday evening after visiting
his' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave

' Baulch.' Their sons. Billy and Joe
' Boy, viU spend the remainderof

.

ame ween, witn uieir gnutupareoui.
Cliff Morrow, of .Vealmoor was a

businessvisitor In this community
'; Saturday.

The regular fourth Sundaysing--

- lng will be held at the'lbeal
naalum. on November 2$,"b;eglnnlng

" "atSb'cIock.
W. !. Burns, R, L. Cook, Milton

Broughton, .Henry hike. And
Jerbtpfl tLUclleif .Wednesdaymorc--

lng.for, Maojn(c9untyon a bunting

Miss Beauna Billings spent the
weekpmifwlth. her .parents, Mr. and
Mrs.. Clint Billings, of Brown.

C N.lKennon and B. Harris of
Lubbock were business visitors, at
school, Friday.

, Mrs. JoeHull of Balllngerarrived
Wednesday morning to visit rela
tives and friends of this and near--
by communities.

Mr. and Mrs.- Boe Clark and son,
Billy Dee, ot'Big Spring visited her

, parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Payne,
Thursday night
k Mr.'Jind.Mrs: J. I .Easley.of, Cen--'
ter Pplnt spentEaturdayilghtwith
her parenu. Air. anq Jra.r,u, -- .

Harris.
Mr. ,and Mrs. J. D. Fuller of

Colorado City. Mrs. Cother, P. G,

Fuller spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Fuller andchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer White and
, daughter, Shirley, of Big Bpring

visited'her sister, urs.-iiao- e om--

"mnck,Tirid tamlly Saturday night
ounoay.

R. C. and B, V. Thomas, students
In the junior college at;San Angelo,

!V"spent'the weekend with their cn
-c- nte, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Thomas.

O. A. Goodman and 'Jack Payne
made a. business trip to Midland
Saturday.

Fi Mi- - Stevenson left Saturdayon

ra. business trip to Albuquerque,
N. M. ..

'"" Mr. ana Mrs. T. Teaguo and chll;
drcir. Overa. Patsy and.Jack, re"

turncdio their Home Sundaynight
nfter vleltinc relatives at Dallas
and" Fort Worth.

Mr; and Mrs. Barnes and sons,
Kenneth-- ' and Glenn, and Miss

.A!cneHull of Big Spring were

v
om$l Loans!

, Loansto sallarieJal&'aBd
womea

.$2.00 to $25100

6 Vout Bighatiaefli-il- t

?" OoafldeallaU.

PersonalFirirtce

ANNOUNCEMENTS
1 Lost aadFoaad 1

LOST: At CasarOntadeIdy 61--
gin watch, 31 Jewels,! antique
hunting ease.. Reward. Master's'Cafe, '"

LOST:,-Black-Scottl- pup ab,outT?
monins oiu. uau auo. itownra. ,

'Personals :.l
MAnAM r.iTfiirjr.T6-s- j

Aids 'and directs you in financial
difficulties,.) health, vocational,
lov'e.and marrlago;If others fall,
trv me. Mv customers"are mv
boosters. t703 EastSriL, jBead!
ipgnooc, aany ana venuigs. .i

' , ITrefGMAouev.

Beq tL.Dmvu aCumuuu
'Accountant - Audltora ,

ttlf Mlms B.dg. , Abilene.faias- -

6 Public Noticedyu ,
NOTICE! Wo , have f lust.addeda

modern bonded.Mid; insuredmov
ingJan to, our fleet of .trucks. If
yotf, want 'your furnlture and
household goods moved safely,
caU'1213 or BS9S. W.'a.'Pago.'

S .BoslnesaServteea S

TATBA BRISTOWilNSURANCfc
Potroleum Bide tf;tPhone VB-

"

RAYMOND Dyer FuTnlturo Repair
Bhop. ,Upholstering, reflnlshlng;
repairing. All work guaranteed.
609 East ,12th. Call AM. .

SAVE! Keep out sand,.cold, and
rain by weather stripping; guar
anteed! workmanship and' ma
terial; moderate-price-s. For free
estimatecall 1405. , , "

GUARANTEED radio service; rea-
sonable rates. Jernlgan's Radio
Service. 213 East 2nd Street.

9 Woman's Column
CHARLOTTE Atkins la now with

the Bonnie Lee Beauty Shop' and
wants her friends" and' customers
to call her there. Phone'1761. 211
Runnels. .,

tH7A XT' I' li'l I. n.H... .....vlr tt .In. m
broidery apd crocheting. These
will maJce nice cnristmas guts.
Inquire at 1704 State CaU 1324.

THANKSGIVDra special. ,AU 11

waves X1J60, $2 and $3. Set and
dry. 35c Brow and lash dye 35c,

Vanity Beauty Shop, 113 East
2nd. Phone 125.

EMPLOYMENT
71 Help Wanted Male 11

WANTED: Person experienced, in
L typing and shorthand.-- State" age,

experience, starting salary, wrne
Box, AMB, Herald. '

12 Help Wanted Female 12

WANTED: Stenographer; state
age, qualifications, experience,
references, and" salary expected,
Write Box RFM, Herald.

14 Empyit, Wtdr-Fem- ale 14

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and
stenographer desires' position;
can nive references. WriteP. O.
Box 385. Big Spring, --Texas.

Sunday visitors at the-R- . M.WheeP
home.ririIt ' ' ' 'er m

Mrs. May Harton and children.
Dorothy Fay and Billy Joe,of Big
Springspent Sundaywith Mr. and
Mrs. M. A. Wllemon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rowland of
Big Spring visited his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. Rowland Sunday
night

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Broughtonand
fnmllv. fi. C. Jr. JohnnieRavi, Rob
ert Wayne and Dorothy'iiee, ,speht
Sunday afternoon with Mr, and
Mrs. Harvey Wooten and son- of
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Sanders're
turned Monday from Mason county
where they'hunted 'deer.

Mrs. Henry Long and Mrs. Bus--.
ter Broughton.attended a tea at
Coahoma'SuHday afternoon honor
ing Mrs. BusterBroughtonwho has
recently married.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bhlum and
children, Bobby and Billy, of Big
Spring visited Mr. and Mrs, Dick
King and family Sundayafternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H, Hudglns.of
Vincent had as their guestsFriday
night Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Burchett
and familv of the Guitar ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Wheelerand
daughters, Roberta jid Dora Lie,
made a businesstrip to Coahoma
Friday evening.

Jewell Marie Key left Saturday
for San Antonio to takeher'state
examination n beauty culture. .

J. C. Burchett is suffering from
an ear infection this week.

Government men working on, the
county water conservationjof, tfihi
county have' beensurveying In this
community the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Merrlck'vlslt-e- d

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hart Monday
evening.

Miss Anna Smith was given a
surprise birthday dinner ai the
teacherage-- Tuesday.Mrs. "J; ,,W,
Phillips,. Jr., of Knott, Mr ., ,JVW.
Phillips, Sh, of. this commjinlty;
Mrs. W. H. WTd Mrs. Katnerine
Mitchell. Misses Twlla Lomax'and
Aran Pbilllps,, l-

1ln TOri"-nrBfl- i '

HOPE ABANDONED ,9il

FOR MISSING BOY
04.K b' t

ICLAMATirFALLS, Ore.,'Npv.'23
tffT-r- A search party of ilj;.men
vlrtuallv abandonedihopetodaythat

flfour-year-o- ld , Irwin Jack. Maxwell,
who wandered iro.nisyaro'Bua-day-.

would "be "found'aUve.wisrif.J
Lloyd Low said.everyieaansaoeen
exhausted, ' -

nTi .' J".

1 1.vn1 ' AUTOMOBILE ,

"
OtJUWlFlBD iNFORMATJOM

Uoas to Use. . ' "i
Weekly ratas.tlJecIHat Klaleaaat; So per IBM per Ism fu t
Haee. , ., . ,, - - """' - ; "j
Monttily rate:, fl per ttns, no eemsg tst eefr - ,

lOo per llae, per Usa. ', ""
J-
-

Card of thanks, Bo per Uan. .
'

,, -

Whlt space same,as type, i .
Ten point light faee'typeaadaubta tatti ,
Canltal Utter lines doabM reeular rata. 1 . i ,

No advertisementaeeeptedeau"ubUl ferbU" emer. peeltlo
BUmlyv nf InftArfl Ana anttaA hA vlvA k - J v II- -HWHn. v. wmw.- -. ... ww.

ah want-ad- s payable m advanceor after first tasei
I , CUOSDtB HOTO8

. 4 i Week: Days ;r --...ki....V,.;.....;M
BateBys( 4...i ' A PJa.

TelcplHHiev "Ctewlfleel''

t'hFlNANCIAL-- i
;U6

MONEXv.toloan.on watches, dla--

tl monas. jeweiry, raaios or ,any--
thlng of value, lya's-- Jewelry.

FOIiSALE
2g; MIscclJanoous ; 26
FHA Quality Xumber soldtdlrcct

for cataloir. Eart TexasSawmill.).
'AVrtnnav Tana.,. l

tubw. .. ,

UrANTED TO BUY
27 HouseholdGoods 27
CASH paid for used furniture.- - Al

so wo rebuild'your oia mattress-ci- i
$3.05S'6:b-- ? stripe. P". X Tato

;Used Furniture &: Mattress Fac--
ttory. HD9 West Third.

Si Mlsccllaneoua SI

WANTED to buy: .Closo in lot Ad- -

, dress box bob, ieveuana, xexas,

JOS RENY
32 Apartmenta
ONE; 2- or furnished apart--

menta. Camp coieman.unoneox.

REDUCED rates on rooms: apart
ments. Stewart iioiei. eiu Aus
tin.

TWO - room unfurnished apart1
ment; modern;private natn; oiua
paid; no children. 610 Eleventh
Place. ,

TWO-rpo- m furnished apartment;
hot and cold water: private en-- '

trance to bath: close In. Phone
168 moraines or 432 afternoons
or apply 402 Lancaster.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
bills paid; garage furnished; no
children or pets. 1018 Nolan St.

rrr.OHTn In nnnrtment for couole
nnlv: nrlvnto natn: electric rer
fritreraUon: bills paid. Call at
410 Johnson.

TWO-mn- m rouUi anartment downL..,.. A 4'n Mnittf. nwm KPRKiairs A L- UM.xva i .--. w..
Lancaster.Phone 818.

NICE south apartment; J

large rooms, 1 small; unfurnish-
ed; in: brick duplox. 1501 Scurry
Phonol58.

Otischalk Bible
Study lassMeets
With Mrs. Echols

OTIS CHALK, Nov. 23 The
Bible study class met Tuesday,

November 21. at Mrs. Carl Echols

home. Those present were Mrs,

C. M. McDonald, Mrs. Pete McEl-- !

Tatb, Mb. J. L. Haynes, Mrs.

ReubenSchuessler.-Mrs- Otis Walls,

Mrs. Walter Howard, Mrs. Joe
Honrd Mrs. O. N. Green. Mrs. O.

A. Ruffln, Mrs. Glen Boman and
Mrs. J. B. McDonald. The 23rd
ch&nteV of. Luke Was studied.
'Mrs'. R. P. Hargrove's sister,

Mrs N. H Montgomery and her
son, Edward Neal of Waco, visited
Mr. Sledge for the past weeK.,

Mrs. Bob Odom, Mrs. N. H. Mont-gon-er- y

and. Mrs. J.,L. Haynesvis
ited in Westbrook last Wednesday.

Miss Beatrice Slmpklns of Deni--

son Is visiting her sister, Mrs. W.
A. Burllson.
" Miss Jo Wynne has been visiting
her sister, Mrs; G. L. Sledge, and
Mr. "sledge for the pastw eek.

Plans and preparations are in
motion for a box supperto be held
at the schoolhouse on Friday
night, November 24."

Kir nn.l Mr .T. P. Rhnvft visited
In 'the community on Saturday
afternoon.

Mrs. C. M. McDonald spent the
weekend at thehome of her daugh
ter,- Mrs. Emma Skelton at West--
brook.

Mary Frances.Fredda Nell and
Dan Ogleaby visited their graud-parcint- s,

Mrl and Mrs. J. R. Ogtes-b-y

at Westbrook over the week-
end,

J K Jackson,G. L. Sledge, Cecil
Williams, h. u. LAwry and Adrian
Egbert wint deerhunting over the
weokendrTheyhunted nearl3rack--
ettvUloand-go- t one turkey.

Lewis Morelonj who underwent
an .appendectomy Monday evening,

. if r. and Mrs. Richard Vaughn of
Coahoma wereguestsJiof' Mr'Snd

PARISIANS CAN DANCE
PARIS, Nov. 23, (ff The French

government,,wjll. relax. Its war,
measures' and In, .the, intorest. of
tradition' and- - marrlago permit
Parisiansto dance next Sunday.for
the first time since the 'war'began.

They will celebratethe festival
of the lWlelaseof "Catherlnette,'
glr) who havereachedthe g of
30 without marrying.

j, The Washington ottmnt M
under years,earing
to .shortsgasof 'funds, '

. - " AU5CO LOANi
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S FOR RENT
34- -. IBedfuoicH 34
FRONTS bedroom;, adjoining bath,

7U4 uunneis. pnono 601.
MODERN hotel; rooms and apart--

menxa; roasonauoratcsv, upccial
ra(tcs for 'regular guests,.The
Ideal placoi for. your residence.
Stnto HotelJ 3rd & Gregg: .Mrs.
Earl Stovall, Mgr.

SOUTHEAST bedroom In private
home; convenientto bath; pri--
vato entrance;,garage;, 'meals If
nesirea; men only. 002 Nolan.

LARGE' front bedroom; adjoining
hath; .at 20 West 9th--. Phone,,701
after 0 o'clock.

w .Houses 30
NICE and bath furnished

house In rear. Inqulro at 1902
Scurry; Phono 4G2.

EIGHT-roo- m house; wall furnish
ed. Also house. 603 East
13th. Phone1625.

CLOSE in furnished house
with bath. 406 Goliad. Apply 505
Goliad. '

MODERN house; interior
freshly' e; quiet neighbor
hood. Apply at 1810 state.Mrs,
J. A. Forrest.

SDC-roo- m house; see at1001 Syca
more.. Apply at 1511 Scurry,

37 Duplexes' 37
FOUR-- room unfurnished upart-- .

mentwith, bath: In brick duplex;
adults preferred;'garage. Phone
840. 1C0Z Scurry.

Famfly Group
Ha.Reunion

ACKERLT, Nov. 23 Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Hambrlck will have a
family reunion 'today with their
children present Guests will in
elude. Harmon Hambrlck of Fort
Frances E; Warren, Wyo, Clarice
Hambrlck of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs.
D. L. Hambrlck oil Hl-wa- y, Mr. and
Mrs. Roscoe Moore and children,
Shirley and Gene "Leo, of Lamesa,
Mrs. S. D. Moore of Lamesa,and
Mr. and Mrs. F. MWhltmire and
daughter, Audry, of Shnmake.

The Rev. Fred Stumpp of the
First Baptist church In Big Spring
supplied both morning and evening
servicesfor the Rev. Cumble, who
Is preaching In Fisher county.

Mr. and Mrs. William Frost of
Robsbown were guests of his sister,
Mrs. Fillmore Everett,lastWednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Connie Williams of
Flower Grove were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Holmes.

Rob Mabry and Leonard West
spent last weekend in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Adams went
to Robert Lee Sunday afternoon to
visit their son, Otis Adams.

Mrs. J. W. Mlddleton and Mrs.
Pendccgrasshave returned from
Austin where they attended the
state conference,

Mrs. Jtmmle Belt has returned
from California where she attended
funeral services of her brother-ln--
law.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert" Grayhamof
Plainvlew were Sunday guests of
his parents here.

Mrs. Elmer Bahan andchildren,
Billy Wayne .and Wilms, of .Here
ford, N.. M., arrived Monday.for a
few days.vlsltwith her parents,Mr,
and Mrs, IL B: Adams..

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Palmer and
Mr. and Mrs. George ThomasPal
mer, Jr., were In Abilene Wednes
dayon a business trip.

Desmond Armstrong oi hoods,
N. M., is spending a few dayswith
his parents; Mr. and Mrs. Whit
Armstrong.

Mr. and Mrs, Jack Archer were
weekend'guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
Lonnle Coker.

Mrs. Davo Jones of Big Spring
and Mrs.. Fannlo Joneswere Mon-
day visitors of Mrs. Troy Jones.

J. TV Cook of !Flainview spentthe
weekend, here with hldifamlly.

Miss ,Neu Eankneaa or noscoe
is here fdr 'an 'extended visit 'with

"
Clarice Hambrlck of Abilene nr-rlv-ed

homo' Wednesday afternoon
to spendthe Thanksgivingholidays
here. ivv, n . .j-

The'ihlgk' 'school dramatlo club
held abanquetln the"homeecono
mic 1 laboratory Thursday evening,
Eacb.-onepreee-nt 'contributed.to a
luncn.serveo svaasBwsou uacners,

The Paelflo.tiortbwwt accounts
ror r. w or me nauonslum-
ber output 4, i ' , -' ,

Georgia Is the largest state et
IK jmw .aummamipfi, 7"f,4fv ,

a - -
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REAL ESTATE.
46 Hohm PerSato
NEW frame, house, foar

lata' in Llnooln AUdltlon; etteap
,'for cash. Will take 3 goo milk

cows or Whit Leghorn kens.as
".part .payment Abstract.lncluued.

JUL r W, Fiiquat Jnrt' Stockton.
MODERN house for sale:

all modern., Improvements j small
" down pdymest; reasonableterms.

2309 Runnels.Phono 842. ,

DUPLEX for sale; close. In; 4
' rooms and bath ' on ' eachVoid.:
newly " papered .'and plnlod
throughout. Apply 601 scurry.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 'Used CarsTct.SbU' ;B3
FOR
Jn 1037Ford..-WilIsacrlfJ.y2-

jLvexingion. ,. x

Large Crowd At.
Community Part -

AtGaubleSchooli
' f ?l Tl

1CAUBLE, Nov, 23s-Th-ero '.was a
largoxrowd at the"communitypar-

ty last .Friday nigkt The affairs,
'wWiithn.vo. bben roeularly at the
sphool building, aroj hetng lscon--

tlnued until .January. ,

'Miss ,'Glctina Fay. Sadler had
guestsfrom Tulia BUriday.

LibneL Coker and Horacir Gross

of Lamesa were weekend guests
'of Cecil FIndley.

Jerrst Ford visited J. B. 'Mur- -
phreent Hartwells over the week-

end.
Miss Earllno Wright and Miss

CTaUdls Mearle Piper wcro guests
of Mattle Ruth FIndley Sunday.

iilliy uasiun spent oaturuay
night with Le Roy Flndloy.

Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Slpea and
family visited Mr. and. Mrs. Milton
Gaskln Sundayafternoon.

A. J3L Ford left Monday for
Sapulpa,Okla-- rhere he wilt work
with the C. E. Watto Drilling com-
pany.

Misses Mabel and Callle Dun-ningha-m

visited Mr. and.Mrs. True
Dunnigan Sunday.

Mrs. C. E. Anderson, who sus-
tained a broken foot and other
injuries in a car mishap, was able
to be moved from Big Spring to
her homo last week, and is re
covering.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bates, Jr.,and
son RonaldandMr. andMrs. Lloyd
Murphree and

"

sons .Melvln. Ray"

and Ralph, were Sunday visitors
in the home of Grandma, 'Wright
and family.

Theda Ford spent the weekend
wtlh Thelma Lee Anderson at
Knott
' About "1,000 naval officers" live
In San Diego, home baserof? the de
stroyerTiset.

m0

c ' '4ti;

ir u HklB
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ahoma
COAHOMA, Nov. i 23 A Sunday

school studycourse Is being1 taught
this weekat the Baptist churchun
der the direction of tho.Rov; Elmer
uunnam,puaior m .uio-uas- r crunn
Street church In Big Bpring. v rSupt George M. BosWell, B. C.
Hays, Harold David Boswoll, and
Jimmy LandershaveToturncd from
a dcerandturkeyhunt In Fort Mc--
xxayciL,

'Mitchell' Hoover., accompanied by
John Nutt, and John.McGowanof
Big Spring, has 'returned from a
acer nunt near tumu

Mr. andMra-Earn- est Ralnoyand
daughter. Elsie Marie, left this

I week, to' mokqvthelr home In Big
Spring..

Oscar O'Danlel returned home
Sunday from Los Angeles, Calif.,
Where he has beenIn the veteran'
hospital for the post month 'and is
'Treatly' Improved. He was accom
panied home by his wife and son
Di,D: e,

f Elmer Cavln; 'anrlculturo teacher.
accompanied by!n 'studentNewell
smith of 31guSrirlng, made a busi
nesstrip Saturday;

' Air. ana Jurs.ri-To-a uimpson onn
small1 ibn, Freddje,' are again- resi-
dentsof this city.'. Theyare former-
ly bf Arteslai N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Flacho spent
the weekend In Lubbock whero they
attendedthe homecoming at Texas
Tech.

Shorty Abel arid Arch Brlmberry
of Big Spring, have returned from
a deer bunt hi. Mason county. '

Mts. Louis Pope "has returned
(home after spendingthe past few
uoys-j- n .uranaview witn ner par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Marshall,
She was accompanied by her sister,
Mrs.. Merle Moran, of Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs.. Vance Davis of
Goldsmith spent the weekendhere
with herJparenta. Mr. andMrs. A.
L. Armstrong.

Mrs. Robbie "Dyer of Amarillo is
spending the week here with Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Read.

Mrs. Kenneth Zonkera and small
son, Charles Harry, spent the week
here as guestsof her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. "William Spears.They re
turned home Saturday with Mr,
Zonkers, They are. former residents
of this, city and,are now making
their home In Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Whltaker
and family spent the- weekend In
Snyder with Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Fields.

Mrs. A. L. Armstrong has return-
ed home. from, visit with
hcr0orvMr". W. W. Armstrong,and
Mrs. Armstrong at Fprtales,N. M,

Fred. Woodson, a student at a

Reoraanization
Here Are But A Few

$2.00 6-c-

SalePrice

$1.75-a--Qt

STEW PANS, & xlce . .

$3.95 "J

DUTCH OVEN, Sale Price
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huslncss1 collegeIn Fo;t Worth, is
spending; the week here wHh his
rather, Mr.F. P. Woodson, and
Mrs, WijodaojBV.- -

.

Troy Farror of San Antonio, and
a former resident of this city 'la
spending the - week' hare with
Mends;He will. leave Saturday to.... Hi. -- T. . 'jnrou in a, ana

W. F; Talley was n business visi
tor In Colorado City Saturday.

Miss Pearl .Forrester waa 'tho
weekend! guest of her sister, Mrs.--

Forbes Kelly, and Mr, Kelly 'of
Sweetwater.

Mrs. Fred Beckham, Satur
day In'Abilene with her .sister, Mrs.
Holland (Hory and"Mr. ' Hope.)
', "The Rev, oridfrs. D. Al Rosa yill
leave this week'to make theirhome
in Wolncrt J. W Price'ot'Abllene
will, be tho new Methodist pastor
OCTO.', ,

Mr. andMrs. Arnold Johnsonand
small ion, pon,. moved to the oil

Miss Rotaj Watsonwag the .week-
end guest of-he- r parents,Mr, and
Mrs. W. W. .Watson,of Brownwood.

Mrs. Millie Van Horn of Odessa
was tho,Sunday' guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Burr Brown.

Earnest Garrett made a business
trip to ForthVorth this week.

Mrs. GertrudeBrenner of West
brook spent) Friday with Mr. and
Mrs. Burr Brown.

Mrs. Mad Martin, accompanied
by h6r grandson, Jackie Cathey,
both' of Big' Spring, were guests-o-

Mr. nnd Mrs. Sari Held, Saturday.
Miss Virginia Chambers and Miss

Eorlo Bradhomof Forsanwere the
weekend guestsof Miss Gwendolyn
Monroncy, .

Mrs. Dona Held, Mrs. Ophelia
Sullivan and-M- rs. A. M. Sullivan
3pent Tuesday on tno Joncno river
near Water' Valley pecanhunting,

Mrs. Buster Broughton of Mooro
Is spendingseveraldays this week
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. El
mer Williams. She is the former
Miss Thnda Williams of this cltv.

Mr. and Mrs. O, L. Monroney and
familv. Gwondolvn. Evelvn and
Wayne, spent Sunday In. the homo
of Mr. and'Mrs. 'Bob Quails, and
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Chambers of
Forsan.

The Rev. and Mrs. D. A. Ross,
Mrs. Elmer Dunn and Mr. N. G,
Hoover returnedMonday from Lub-
bock whero ' they attended the
Northwest Texas conference.

Tho Rev. N. W. Pitts,. Mr. and
Mrs. M H. Q'Danlel, and Mrs. J,
G. McGee returned Friday from
San Antonio whore they attended
tho Baptist State convention,

An all-da-y meeting wilt be held
Sunday at the Baptist church..Din
nerwill be served at the noon hour
anda programwill be given In the
afternoon.Tho programwill be cli-

maxed wjth, .a community singing
beginning at 2:30 andvseyeralvisit-ln- g

sfngers are expected.
Elmer, Dunn and family, Loldon,

Vada. Belle and Neldq Faye, and
t

Of TheValues In This

for

Tkrouek our SALE, subetaattal
savings are yours heavily built; WHEEL GOODS.

It you Christmas In this line, we urge
you buy NOW before is exhausted.
Pricesarereducedon

'

If you dealrc.aaygift Item will bo wrapped,labeledand storeduntil yoa
M.,.;

Buy. $01

ourse

EEBGOLATORS, $1.59

$1.39

$2.98
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dclM Stor

MlM Qfodye ,McGrfeseBt,fcir.-da- y

la Labboek with 'MMeW
Mr. and Mrs. B- - f, O'Danlel. sc--

coap&nled by, tbete'dauiMer, Mm!
Louisa Martin, are spending the
'.eekIm St Chrl, Mo., witlV their
daughter,sad .iten,Mlei Dorothy
O'Danlel, who u a freehmaa at
Llndenwood chile.,Therwetealmi
accompanied by Mri--- 0 H.;McAtt
lister of BlgT SpringwhsTs'visiting
her daughter,De'AIVa; there. , i

Mrs. Bthel Rives Byra was the
weekend .guestOf ,hrrme,-Mr.!-an-d

"

Mrs,, 8; ,W " lotrowni
wood,. ' ' '""tt' -

'O. T. HaliaridyiWton4 Donaldson
fjcuwii ana

Mr., and Mra. .Vlretl Yoynr
,

and-j - i i
chndrenL:or"Blg( Sprtag'epntmthe;
wccnenu,witn us irienunTJsr,ana
Mrs., Artnur.loungi ,;
'"Mr-- ; at(d.-- Mrs, BuclcPhHBpsand
daughter,Billy1 Ruth, moved to the'
on iieia, this weeit. ii. 4 w 1

flmrit, AtifY. . ,.rmniiiii,,t.,,l hit
celt Long. B., J..Daniels.a'H. Cof-- !

fey and,Jack Miller e R-B- re
turned this week from a deer hunt
in Morlancounty. "

JrMr. and,"Mrs. 'Herman McSklm- -
men SantAhtenb spent Sunday;
hetw wrltS' IrfnL MpsttlmrrfnnV hnsJ
ther.Mr. Franlt Lovelass, and Mrsi
Loveless. ... , , . ., t

WomanDrivesOfi
Her Assailant j

SAN . ANTONtb,.Nav- - 33 QP)
Mrs. Romona., Rodriguez, 40, was;
stabbedIS times in her chest endt
back early 'totfay'-Ti- y st man" wKot
finally beat .oft by the. Wounded
woman and.her fire small chil
dren.

Mrs; Rodrlgiier told,' police, she
was awakened1 at'Z.a, m. by a.
noise bedroom; She said a
man attacked,ihor with a'knife.
Her acreamsbrought her r-

010 aaugntcr, Aoeia, iTuiao, 10 ner
aid. v .'--

The two siruwjled'"wtta the" Unlfe
wlelder, the'flght'golng'lnto the
back yard. Mra.'modrlguct's oth
er children, two boys, ana two
girls, joined In the fight. "

They ecreamedfor help and the
attacker fled,, leaving a sharp
leather cutting knife Imbedded In
airs. twui-iut- .cueav. au vus tvr
moved by Adcla. fi

Policemen 'took the injured'wom-
an to the county hospital when
attendants.,said! she will recover.

She furnished offlecrsthe narai;
of the suspect,Police believed th!
man .fled toward Mexldo and bori"
dcrs officers we're notified.

The knife had three; notches on.
the handle.

Portland. Drerna, is known M
"thaRose City" becauseof the pro-- J

rusion or sucn iiowers. ,

i
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GasHeaters

GreatlyReduced

One TableBed & White 1 A " ' 'tt. , .

$23.75 Sunbeam ,C!1'&!''QGi
MDCMASTEKS, Coapletli'e't
$L85 ay

Frytag Griddle, Sale.Price
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thk BTG mcrito HERALD I 1'
C Six Ships

(Oontinuea (no Mtge t)

the exchequer, said In a radio
broadcastlast night!

"Tou havo been reading In your
newspaper of this latest abomina-
tion of German savagery the
magnetic mine secretly deposited
In channels of the sea In order to
blow up vllhout warning neutral
and British shippingalike, x x x All

,that skill and sclcnco can devise
Is devoted t6 meeting the new dan
ger; Wo 'ar confident out efforts
will ' b'e successful."

Vr .
MINES SET AD1UFTT

WASHINGTON, Nov. J3 UT

A navy announcementthat SO

drifting nllnca have been sighted
in the North sea In the last two
days deepened tho convictions of
somemaritime expertstoday that

'; they had been set adrift to make
British waters a area
for all shipping.

x
Stormy weatheroften has wiest-e-d

mines from, their moorings, but
seldom In such clusters as Indicat-
ed by the Incomplete reports
cast by the navy's bydrographlc
office. Most of the reports came
from the U.S.S. Trenton.

Treaties prescribe automatic
devices to assurethat mines ac-
cidentally set adrift will be
rendered harmless nlthln an
hour, but those afloat in the
North sea have accounted for
most of the 10 ships sunk or
damaged In the lust fhe dajs
The latest development in the

European sea warfare suggested
thesn tentative conclusions to
qualified experts:

, The recent heavy shipping
lo.-s-es are due to the numbeis of
the mines and their free drift rath-
er than to tho perfection of revolu-
tionary new underseaweapons

2. Virtually all the mines have
beer, laid by submarines built for
tho purpose.

3. Setting tEak thrift has raised
difficulties calculated to tax Biltish
andFrenchmeans of keeping open
Tltal commerce lanes.

4. The allied blockade and the
German fight to create a counter
blockade has not differed basically
from the 1914-19- pattern
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RedCrossfc

Still Adding
A FewMembers

Annual roll call of tho Howard'
Glasscock county chapter Of tho
American Red Cross moved along
slowly Thursday and, chapter of-

ficials hoped, surely.
While tho drive was substantial

ly under objectives, possibly duo to
major finance drives staged hero
In advance of the Red Cross roll
call, It was plugging away with
small but steadyquotaof member
ships dally.

Among Uie firms which have re
ported to the headquartersas 100
per cent are Dcane Grocery, Mas-
ters Electrlo Shop, Texas Machine
and Tool Co. (Forsan),Big Spring
Dally Herald, and Jack Frost
Pharmacy.These families havo re
ported 100 per cent this week: W.
P. Edwards, W. R. Settles, Mrs.
Ben Allen and Cecil C Colllngs.

Mrs. Dorothy Lawrence,
secretary for tbe roll call,

urged workers In the residential
sections to turn In their reports.
Some three or four districts are
yet to be heard from, shesaid.

FIREMEN WITHDRAW
SUIT FOR BACK PAY

DALLAS, Nov. 2S UP The city
of Dallas, victorious In its efforts
to force dissolution of a firemen's
union, had something else to be
thankful for today: about 70 fire-
fighters withdrew their support
from $145,000 suit against the
municipality foi back pay.

Fire Chief L. M. Funk predicted
that most of the. remaining d

firemen would similaily withdraw
theli claims

Yesterday the bitter dispute over
the firemen's union ended,tempor-
arily at least, when the Interna-
tional Association of Fire Fighters
withdrew its charter to the local
unicn. It did so, it announced,
rather than Jeopaidlze the Jobs of
firemen who planned to fight
city ultimatum to quit the union
or (ace dismissal.

Tho clty, meanwhile, will restore
its contribution to the pension fund
wnlch it cut 66 per cent to create

fund to meet back pay claims.
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Metal Culverts Are
Being Installed
On LakeRoad

Howard county road crews were
"laying tin cans" Thursday on the
lateral roadfrom old highway No.
1 east to tho Moss Creek lake site,

The "cans," or metal culverts,
wore being Installed In tho dump
being thrown across Bcals creek
for a crossing. They are largo af-

fairs and will be capableof carry
ing up to 100,000 gallons of water
per minute.

Flans are to build tho dump on a
perfect lovel acrosstho, creek Chan'
nel, so that If the volume of water
Is heavy enough to go over It, It
will bo spreadover the ontlre sur
face--; of the dump. Since It will
be sodded,' engineersbelieve that
a large amountof water could pass
over1 it without producing a wash
out.--

The creek' channel la beinit
straightened on the approach to
tbe crossing to lessen dralnnge
problems.

Alfred Mathews Is
Claimed.By Death;
FuneralFriday

Funeral serviceshave been sched
uled at the Eberley chapel at 2 'p.
m. Friday for Alfred Mathews,
young-- Howard iunty farmer who
succumbed at 8 p. m. Wednesday In
a local hospital after an illness of
two weeks. Burial will bo made In
the Salem cemeteryfollowing rites
conducted by Rev. Homer Shcatsof
tho Assembly of God church.

Mathews, 33, resided with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Ma-
thews, nine miles north of Coahoma.
The family has been in the county
for some 20 years.

Besides the parents,survivors are
three brothers, Frank, George and
Joe Mathews, all at home; and four
sisters,Bertha and Lovie Mathews,
at home; Mrs. Early Pettis of Fort
Worth and Mrs. Marshall Davis of
Snyder.

Pallbearerswill be Pete Thomas,
Cal Thomas, Harold Harrineton.
Raymond Harrington, Albert Hart
and Claude Eggleston.

WINDSORS THANKFUL
PARIS, Nov. 23 UP) The Duke

and Duchess of Windsor attended
Thanksgivingservicestoday at the
American church in Paris.

HERB'S PONTIACS aiuwer to
VT the demand low-pric- car

of you can b REALLY

PROUD the latut and greatest venton
of America' finest d carl It's long,
low and beautiful. It's ap-
pointed and It's bigger and
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Rumania
from rage

consider the crisis. Informed per
sons sold German pressure
causod a cabinet split, some mem
bers to yield to demands
of the relch other held out

Tho followed
refusal to grant an In-

crease,of nearly 60 per cent In
the exchangerate of tho German
mark.

A German economlo mission,
having failed to get tho rnto
raised,left for Berlin by air last
night
(In terms of money,

such a change would have raised
tho mark's power in
Rumania from 30.3 cents to 43.E
cents.)

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Nov. 23 UP)
(USJDA) Cattle salable and total
1,000; 900; total 1,100;
lower; common and medium beef
steersand 5.00-7.7- 5; good
and choice yearlings quotable 8.00-9.6-

most cowa bulls 4.00--

5 60; slaughter calves 4.75-8.0-

Hogs salable and total 800; pack
er top 6.60; good and choice 180-28- 0

lbs. 5.60-5.7- 0; prcSTrig sows 4.60--

0 00.

1)

Sheep salable and total 1,400;
wooled fat lambs 7.60-8.0- 0, Includ
ing leavy lambs at 7.50j shorn
yearlings 0.00; shorn fed
wethers 3.75; wooled feeder lambs
C.60

YOUTHS IN
FOR NYA PROJECT

Only about 15 youths or rather
the lack of them stood
in tho way of the city considerlne
plans for a recreation building as
a imya project.

Plans have been drafted for Buch
a building, but City Manager E. V.
Spence said that he did not wish
to submit them to the city commis
sion for study until some 60 youths,
eligible for NYA, had been sighted
nere.

he said that there, were
30 working on a short term NYA
pioject at the golf course and that
about five others were available.
He was confident that another 15
lads would soon apply for assistance
and guidance under the program.

Sensafioi&alMew Lowest PricedCar
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thoroughbred and it hasa fine-c- ar name.
Yet it's priced Juil a ftw dollarsabort tht
lovat! Come in see it today!

783 nJ up, 'dtUrtnd Pontile,
Uuk. TmuporUlltm butM
raU tattu ttatt Jbxl tau

11 tmth optUHMl tiulfimtml rmiU tUiwtll lint m4
Wcwori tMlra. Prka tuhil '0 cktt wttkomk
motkt, Ctntral Motors Itrmt to suU your punt.

roR run AMB rEKVeSMAMCS

CARTER MOTOR COMPANY
Big Spring, Texas
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24-OUN- DABY
CLINGING TO LIFE

LUBBOCK, Nov. 28 OPl-W- elah-

Ing only 2i ounces, a babydaughter
born to Mrs. E. I Garlandof Lub
bock upset medical calculationsto
day as ahaclung to, Ufa without the
utu.ui iii uiuuuaiur, . .

The Infant was one of twins born
to Mr. Garland yesterday. Her
sister weighed four . pounds and
eight ounces--A physicianhad said
tho, baby probably would
live only two hours. . .

Earthquakes
(Continued from rage l)

and a' 100-ye- ar oldt clock,, Which
hadn't run for year! was started
t... Ilia bWmmI. f

MILWAUKEE. Novl 23 ff Tho
Marquette UnlvcrsKyi (seismograph
recordeda light earth shock short
ly before-- 0:30 a. m. today.

Father Joseph Carroll, head of
the university physics department,
said it XvntL A "mpta trATrtnr' nnA" " -- w.. , H.aw
expressedthe opinion it was caus-
ed by tho fall of huge rocks in
caverns deep in tho earth. It oc
curred southwestof Wisconsin, he
added.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Jv C. Dennis, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dennis of
Denver City, who underwent sur
gery for compound fracture of the
skuT Tuesday night, was resting
comfortably late Thursday after
noon. His condition remained
serious.
" W. L. Cason, Stanton feed mill
operator, who sustained burns
when a motor caught fire at his
plant in Stanton early Wednesday
morning, was doing nicely Thurs-
day afternoon.

Robert E. Bycrs, state highway
engineer, residing at 910 Johnson
street, who underwent an emer-
gency nppendectomy Nov. 22, was
getting along nicely.

Mrs Horace Hodnctt of Mona-han-s

underwent major surgery at
tho hospital Thursday morning.

C W. Cunningham, 1102 Scurry
street, who has been in the hos-
pital for the past two days, return-
ed to his homo Thursdaymorning.

J. T. Warren of Knott, who un
derwent an emergency appendec-
tomy Nov. 18fh, rctuined to his
home Thursday afternoon.

j. if. unuDie, jr., residing on
route 2, Big Spring, Is impioving
slowly.

BASE v"ORK BEING
COMPLETED ON
GOLIAD STREET

Last of the base mateiinl on the
four-bloc- k Goliad street paving
project was being laid in Thursday,
B. J. McDanlel. city superintendent
of operations,said.

Two half block sections off Third
on Austin will be undertakenrifext,
and thenWorkmen will be shifted
to Johnsonstreet for a three-bloc-k

section from 11th street.
With a lniger number of WPA

workers due to be available for
duty soon, the city appeared
anxious to havo more streetssign
ed up for paving.

TO ATTEND AIRLINE
PARLEY AT AMARILLO

J. H. Gieene, chamber of com
merce manager, and possibly oth-
ers planned to go to Amaiillo Fri
day for a conference with CAA and
Braniff Alruays representatives
concerninga projected north-sout-h

airways through West Texas
Greeno Is chairman of an Inter

city committeeseekinga line from
San Antonio to Denver via San
Angelo, Big Spring, Lubbock, Ama-rlll- o

and Pucbelo, Colo.
Tom Braniff, presWent of the

airline company which has applied
to CAA for authority to establish
such a line, will bo in Amarlllo as
will an official of the Civil Aero-
nautics Authority.

While in Amarlllo, Greene and
those who accompany him will
participate in the annual chamber
of commerce banquetof that city,

DIES IS CENSURED
BY LABOR GROUP

HOUSTON, Nov. 23 UP) For
the second time within the month,
Rep. Martin Dies (D-Tc- was un-

der censure today from a Houston
labor organization.

The Harris County Industrial
Union Council yesterday tele
graphedtho chairmanof tbe house
comnnticQ investigating unamen-can- .

activities, suggesting that Dies
himself be investigated for un--

amerlcan activities.
Tbe message said Dies' commit-

tee had "misrepresentedtho true
faotf, to tho pub,ljq by ocyptlg lbs.
tlmony x jt without an oppor-
tunity for rebuCaal." and suircested
he "see tat gy(l fybertfes are re--
Btqiea" in his noma fiistrift.

Tl Houston, branch of the Na
tlonal Maritime Union also recent-
ly sporcd Dlci. I

GAttOGLY'lJEARING
SETFORPEC.13

t "i t Ci -' .

AUSTIN, NoV. 23 UP) The court
0t criminal appalls today,sot a
hearing December 13 far arguments
in tne,appeal or mchardj?ray.wQaI-logl- y.

yputhful, Georgia 'fugitive
soekfngixelease on bnll,pendlng!ad-Judlcatlonv- ot

his legal fight to s
cape, extradition. , , -- Z

presiding ..Judge F. I Hawkins
(jnnquiiced the setting after a tele

with State Sen-
ator ilcsse artin p iort Worth',
ehlef'pf-,aatll06ty,- counsel wjio was
unable t to. appear vestcrdav. when
the" case.was called 'due to an; 11U

ness in ma famyy, ,

mudirrcn iioun' BoT-n-, to 'Mf.' Itnd Mro, U W
Smith, 500. PtiUglasa street, at
JJie Mkn ft Hon Cllntc-Ho- a-

f pjtal Thtwsday morning. Mother
and chili' W flo!nr ,nlcly.

CHILD IS TREATED
AFTER SHALLOWING
A DISINFECTANT

- ft
Ch-rl-es Weldon Motley,

ton of Mr. and Mrs. C. C Mot-
ley of Knott, was admitted to tho
Big Spring Hos'pltol Wednesday
evening and underwent an emer-
gency trachaeotomy, Tho little
fellow swallowed a quantity ofn
household disinfectant at tho fam-
ily home Saturdayafternoonabout

suslalnlng'burna: in the
tnoulh and throat. Treatment was
administeredlata Saturday;but the
child' grew worso Wednesday, and
was rushed'to tho ' hospital whon
breathing became difficult 'A tube
was 'inserted' In tho windpipe to
facilitate breathing.i.Tho child was
getting' along as well as could be
oxpoctodjatoThursday afternoon,
accordingto' reports from the'hos--
P'ttf1 , f I.

WESTEX (MERCHANT
TAKEN BY DEATH

DALLAS, Nov. 23" UP Funeral
services wero to be held today for
HendersonMItchcl Hprton. 79, pio-
neer West Texas' merchant and
cattjeman. He died yesterday.
' Survivors include his widow and
two daughters, Mrs. Edgar Bird,
Jr., of Marlln and Mrs. H. M. Tynei
of Tuckerhoe, N. Y.
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MORE JTHAN $12,000
CISCO, Nov. ,W) Forty-tw- o

Herefordsbrought total $12,--

hero yesterday at
sale.

Lady Axtell 310th, champion
Bhowholfcr,' 'was sold Jo Black

Largcnt Grandbury for
630, Nino bulla sold average

$260 arid females averaged
3312

PARK
TAKING HOLIDAY

WfcA projects thoi,clty park
shut down Thursday ob

servance of Thanksgiving, one
proclaimed President Roosevolt,
and plans ,wcro presume op--

orauonsuntil munuuy,
'One first orders busi-

ness! then tho'fjnishlng
old tennis courts.

seats' the amphi-
theatre resumod.

TRUCK DESTROYED
Fire Wednesday evening destroy-

ed tho truck belonging
to Harry Lester Supply
house here. The' truck caught
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What a mu-
sical can be yours
this offer!

Think itl Ten
played by

and
directedby whosenames
famous all over the world!

Yes, it's true! You can bring this

gems into your home
and easily and at an almost

low cost! You can have ever
within your reach the divine

of Bach,
Mozart,

Franck, and The
most works the

who ever lived.
By all meanscome at your earliest

"hear these
Let us play them for you

just as you can play themright in your"
own home at any time the day or
night.

But first all clip and mail the
Form below to be certain

in this offer. Do
it right now while this
is in your hands. you need
send no money and the form

you in way.

Partof This Offer!
For readerswho have no instru-

ment have Included this music appreciation
offer a handsome, efficient electric radio attachment

will play records all sizes right through
loudspeaker of your radio. This splendid instru-
ment cat) be yours only a fraction its
value.
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lollowi.
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Gestapo
(Centtnued rax 1)

cipt of the farewell message.
DM) sold:

"Since tho exposure oL.the Eng-

lish despite Hie .
German announcement at ,

time, apparently it was un-

known to tho English secretse
wireless station. Beth EtMr-Hs-h

operators,Inman Walsh,
tho final mes-sage-,r

j
gestapo asserted

tho British agentsoperatedfrom',
a at Hague,
Netherlandscapital, tjio loco--'

of the wireless statloir was '
specified inr tho new disclos-

ure.
"., i

According , to the gestaposhe
two" British s' ( arrested
November 0 when they attempted
to'enter Germany from the Neth-
erlandsat Venloo. , t

(The British foreign.office
denlod that Brltlshj agent
luiew of any German described
as having placed .a bomb, in the
Munich, collar .called

British, subjects at
Venloo a i 4
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Music Appreciation Offer
Brings Immortal Music
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Complete

WAGNER-MOZA- RT

Masterpieces

HEREFORDS'BRING

PROJECTS'ARE

glorious cavalcade of
perfection through

extraordinary
of COMPLETE sym-

phonic masterpieces Amer-
ica'sforemost symphony orchestras

conductors are

gigantic collection of priceless sym-
phonic quickly

unbeliev-
ably

master-wor-ks

Beethoven, Schubert,
Debussy, Brahms, Tschaikow-sk- y,

Wagner Haydn!
celebrated of greatest

composers
in

majestic re-

cordings!

of

of Res-
ervation of
participating amazing

announcement
Remember,

mailing
obligates
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THESE. TEN SUPERB

MASTERPIECES CAN BE YOUR!

FRANZ SCHUBERT'S
Symphony No. 8 in B Minor (Unfinished

LUDWIG VAN BEETHOVEN'S
Symphony No; 3 in C Minor

MOZART'S
Symphony No. 40 in G Minor

RICHARD WAGNER'S
Prelude to "Die Meistersinger"

Preludeto "Partlfal"

JOHANN SEBASTIAN BACH'S
Brandenburg Concertos Nos. 2 and 3

CLAUDE DEBUSSY'S
"Afternoon of a Faun." "Clouds' and

"Festivals"

FRANZ JOSEF HAYDN'S
Symphony No. Win BTlaU'Msigr ',

TSCHAIKOW5KY'Sn
Symphony No. 4 in F Minor

,,,

JOHANNES BRAHMS'
Symphony No. 2 in D Major
- CESAR FRANCK'S.

Symphony in D' Minor

MAIL YOUR RESERVATION TODA J

RESERVATION FORM
Dig Spring Dairy Herald
Muslo Appreciation Department,
Big Spring,Texas
Gentlemen;

flense reservefor me the World's Great-
est Music, consisting ot 10 symphonies and
symphonic masterpiecesas described In your
gift-offe- r. Send me by return mall tho brochure
which Illustrates In full color and describes In
detail both the Symphonla recordings and the
eleotrla record player, ,;

Ifyoq want to reservethe record
player put a Cross-Mar-k (Xh in
squareat right. '

Name
LJ

Address ,,,,,,,?,.,.,,a,,.,-.--. ,,.,.
Cty ttt.t.i.L.iV-fM.i,,.,- ,. State) .M.r......
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